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British And French -I Pula,.
111illtal} E iperts ~---

Visit Soviet Russia

The situation in the Far East is far been no indication in Tokio tha
perplexing. The Japanese Govern- this is the case'.
ment seems to be in the horns of But precautionary measures taken
diiema in so far as the European by Great Britain in the Far East
situation is concerned. Tbey rio indicate that the situation I far
not know whether to join Germany from satisfaatory A message from
and Italy or not. It appears that Singapore states that up to the
America's denunciation of the Trade nresent +,000 troops have arr ived
Treaty with Japan has complicated from India. At least two more
matters. Though t~e Japanese shiploads of troops, comprising gun-
A:nbassadors to Berlin and Rome ners, sappers, medical and other
mdicated after their conference at j auxiliary unirs are due this week
Cernobbio ([ taly) la~t ~e.e~ that end. They are bringing their com-
Japan was contemplating JOlDlDg the plete equipment, including artillery
I lo-German alliance, tbere bas so and amhulances.

\
The Br' ish Government's Native

, policy in the Cape had hepn designed
to de. 1=-0.' that ideal of the \ oar·
ekkers, who therefore trekked.

They had also sought a free and
independent fatherland, \ here a
hi e nation could be ensured.

Although "all is quiet on the Western front" in so far as
speeches by statesmen are concernd, there is a great deal of
military activities in Europe. The British and French Govern-
ments have sent military experts to Russia to discuss plans. and
Russia has invited Poland to send a delegarion to join in these
military talks.

Herr Hitler held a military conference with German army
leaders and had talks with Danziq Nazi leaders, Herr Foerster and
Herr laake. The German mobilisation of reserves is expected to
reach its peak next week, and thousands of volunteers, through-
out Germany will be helping the farmers to gdther in the harvest
by the fifteenth of this month.

\0 the Far East there seems to be a deadlock. in the Anglo-
Japanese talks. and according to the latest reports the Japanese
army leaders are pressing the Government to decide whether or
not Japan should join the Italo-German military alliance.

Hit\er Consults Army leaders

Se ator E. H. Brookes On
LowWages for Africans

The second annual conference of
the Natal Locations Native Ad-
'J ory Board met at Vryheid.

Senator E. H. Brookes, addressing-
e delegates, said tbat a few mem-
rs of Parliament were against the

Bantu, but the mass of members
were well disposed. The pre ent
Government was better disposed
towards the L ative than any
Covernment for many years.

Government would make provision
for fret hold settlement 00 the'
borders of the b'g towns.

was available for land settlement
1he Government had promised to
spend £ 00,000 on land purchase
durrng the next 1 months. That
would only touch the fringe of the
problem, because much of the land
was already occupied.

Underlying much of the legisla-
tion was the thought that the urban
Native population was not perrna-
nent. .. \Ve must drive it into the
rnind of the Government that the
urban population is there perma-
nently, and that the law must not
create uncertainty."

Senator Brookes dwelt on death,
disea e, debt, drunkenness and delin-
quency among town J.'atives, all of
h ch he ascribed in great part to

low wages. J nvestigarions pro-
ceeding at present in Durban regard-
ing 26 different i.occupations would
resu t be thought, in increased wages.
They next intended to tackle the
wage of the railway workers,
FREEHOLD SETTLE lENT

Eventually they hoped

Replying to a questior , he said
that he had a promise of freeh Id

I settlement, provided the •~atl\ e put
The Government had an idea ( down one-third of the mo y The

that the x anves were Ie ss crowded I Government would su ply the
In •'atal than in tbe other Prov inces, other two- thirds a! a 10\' rate of
but 10 • ortbero Natal little room mt erest spread over ~O )e<.1I~.

I ,
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Chief Seiso Becomes
Ruler Of 600,000 Basutosokoena

lieved, showed preference for Bereng,
'eiso na had the backing of tbe
mas of Basu eland's commoners,
sub-chiefs and headmen.

Cheered By Gathering
Of Rejocinq Sub iects

In Council Chamber
A Deep-throated roar of cheering broke from the assembled Basut:os
when last: week the Resident: Commissioner,Mr.E C.Richards, announc-
ed in the NaHonal Council Chamber at Maseru that Seiso Griffith,
eldest son of the late Griffith Lerotholi, had been eleded Paramount
Chief.

Although the election must be confirmed by the G.:>vernmenl it is
more or less a foregone conclusion ~hat its consent will be given.

Every time Chief eiso's name
was mentionad by peaker in the
Cham er there came a burst of
pplause from the people, who had

crowded in uati l no more room was
left. The rival c1aiman. Chief
Bereng, had few supporters. there
was even less for Chief lokhaola, 1
posthumous son of Par mount
Chief Letsi, Gnftlth's predecessor.

The news rapidly trave led thtough-
out Basutoland to mountain fast-
nesses and remote villages, where
there was general rejoicing.
\It rough Chief Griffith, it IS be-

Paramount Chief-designate of

Basutoland.

Educated At Lovedale
Liberal ative
Policy Caused
Grea Trek

Educated at Lovedale College,
eiso ba always hel i progressiv e

views, particularly on stock farming.
He has bred horses considered to be
the best in Basutoland.

A ru er of some 600,000 subjects
(Continued at foot of column 3)--Mr. Strydom

Speaki g at a meeting at Arners-
foorr, Mr. J. G. trydom. M.P ..
leader of the ~ ationalist Party in
(he Transvaal, said that one of the
main reasons why the \ oortrekkers
moved north '1\ as to e. t=nd white
Christian civilisa tion 10 South
frica. OLD FAVOURITES

"To·da ,thi is s ill the struggle
of the Afrikaaner," he said. "~e
are "till fiahting that liberal • 'ative
polio ' of England: a d we are still
fighting for a free fatherland. Any-
one who denies that close' his eyes
to reality."

If white civilisation was to be
maintained, it was essential that
there should be a Go ernme nt
which resolutely followed only one
COULe and ha one aim. The
nited Party consisted of Liberals,

Capitalists and Imperialists-all
enemies of the \ oortrekker ideal
and the. ationalist Party, said ~Ir.
Strydom.

Chief Seiso has a grave responsi-
bility. He vill be confronted by
the vital question of the transfer of
Basuto and from Briti h to ou h
African Admini ra:ion. HIS

attitude towards this problom is of
vital importance to the future of rl.e
Pro ectorate.
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BANIU;WOlU~ EZEMIBUSO
Zululand: '.

IZINDATSHANA
BLANKETS

and
TRAVELLING

RUGS
14 Perth Road, Westdene, Emhlanganweni wamakosi nezinduna

nabamnumzane ohlangene e Mgungu-
ndhlovu owabe wonganyelwe ngu No-
bhala wakwa Ndaba za Bantu u Mnu.
D. L. Smit, leukona no Ngqongqoshe
wakwa Ndaba za Bantu u Mnu. H. A.
Fagan no Gwazakupule uNobhala wa
kwa Ndaba za Bantu uveze ukuti nge-
nxa yezicelo ezifinyelele e Pitoli i
Nkosi eyobusa uSutu aboselw a iyobi-
zwa ngegama lokuti "Paramount ChiefJ'
okuti iNkosi engapezu kwamanye. Ku-
be iyona kupela eyobingelelwa ngo
Bayetel U Mkandhlu walishayela izi-
tupa lelo. Kwatintwa udaba lokuzipa-
ta kabi kwabesifazana emadolobheni.
Kwavela ukuti u Hulu.T.eni uyaluhlola
loludaba angase amise umteto wokuba
angavunyelwa owesifazana alubeke edo-
lobheni uma engenayo incwadi yemvu-
me ka Muhle wesigodi leso.

Kwacelwa ukuba umuntu omitis e
ingane yomnumzana noma yenduna
noma yomuntu omkulu ahlauliswe ka-
kulu isibili. U Mnu. Smit wati kulu-
kuni ukumisa isijeziso lapo ngoba no-
kuzipata kwentombazana kuyosweleka
bubhekwe. Wati udaba 1010ngaluye-
kwa ezandhleni zenkantolo, U
Mntwana u Mshiyeni uma u Nobhala
wakwa Ndaba za Bantu esekuveza
pambi kwezwe loko uzobizwa kutiwa
.<Acting Paramount Chief" U
Nobhala wakwa Ndaba za Bantu
wambonga kakulu u Mntwana u Mshi-
yeni ngokuquba kahle kwake ezisonde-
ze ku Hulumeni ngentobeko. HLAZIYA INYONGO

ESIBINDINI-

Bhengu loku ubesate qu e Herschel
kwelama Hlubi eyakopola.

Ipepa labelungu lalap' eGoli elipuma
kanye ngesonto lipurne ngenyanga e
dhlule linenkulurno "vesihlekanipi"
esilobela lelipepa masonto onke esizi-
biza: ngokuti ngu "R. Roamer."
Lacishe layipinda yonke inkulumo eya
puma epepeni leli lomhla ka July IS.

Johannesburg. o o 0,

Kwenziwa amalungiselo lap' edolo-
bheni okubingelela u General J. B. M.
Hertzog mh'a ehambele idolobha ngo
September 10. Ucelwe yi City Coun-
cil yedolobha ukuba abahambele bato-
koze naye. Irnali ayokwenzelwa ngayo
umkosi wosuku-nje iyoba inkulungwa-
ne yawompondo,

000

Izilwane amakati nezinja sezitenge-I
lwe imoto yazo ezohambela ema Police
Station onke edolobheni ifuna imi-
kondo yezinja narnakati okulimele no-I
kugulayo ikutate ikuyise esibhedhlela
sazo e Booysens, Kutiwa zizokwake-
Iwa futi imoto enemiti nezindwangu
zQkubop'amanxeba nayo ezohamba izi-
qoqa' 0

Write for Price
Lists and Particulars
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U Mnu. Dan W. B. Gumede UNo.
bhala wenhlangano yezisebenzi nowe
gatsha lika Congress e Alexandra
Township uyapuma ngawo lomgqibelo
usahamba ngezomsebenzi. l.}zosuka
lapa aqonde e Pitoli adhlulele e Bloem-
fontein nase Kimberley. Angas'a
finyelele futi lap'ekaya mhla zimbili ku
September.

A mashay' akote
You can buy from us the tamous
"Waverley" blankets and travel-
ling rugs on easy terms.

You CAN ALSO BUY FROM US
THE FAMOUS

"COLUMBIA" Gramophones
on easy terms.

Kuzo lezinhla siveze urnqondo] wo
Mnu, E. E. Seymour, uMongameli we-
nhlangano emele abamakemisi aba
mhlope. Izwi lake lapo ependula izi-
nqumo zabanumzana namakosi nezi
nduna ababebutene e Mgungundhlovu
besola abatiye izinyanga zabantu liti
kabalwi bona nezinyanga zempela ne
miti yazoo

o o o

Kubikwa indaba pesheya yowesifa-
zana omhlope owahlala iminyaka e
ngarna 40 evatise okwendoda, ehlala
nawo, esebenza nawo. Kutiwa wake
washada nokushada kodwa kayivezi
inhlalo yabo bobabili ukuti yabe injani
kwazise uti babehlezi kahle kakulu.
Kutiwa izevato zabesifazana uzinengwa
~abi impels. Namhlanje usesezinhla-
nyeni lomame."

zmyanga.

Uti umfitshane ingubo ziyanyatelana
waza wabona ne Ngonyama u Sobhuza
ne Ndhlovukazi kwa Lobamba Royal
Kraal wadhlulela e Mbabane lapo esa-
funwa kona ku Mfu. J. Ngwenya W8se
Mpolonjeni. NaDamhfa usendhfeleni
ulibangise e Waterberg.

I
o 0 0 ,

•
Ubuyile u Nlcosk. Sergt, Mali.ini 4

o o o

Kuyileku ati anqobile nje ama Nta-
[iyana kepa impi kayikapeli e Abisinia
U mbusokazi 10wabo ornusha kawehli
kahle empinjeni 'ubemi nakaloku.
Imali eseyakishelwa lernpi nokutulisa
lelizwe ibalwa ngezigidi. Ukucusheka
nokushwabadeleka kwalelizwe kubo-
nakala kuyinto evlulcuni. nawo ama
Ntaliyane ase qwashaza katilesi ngoba
umsebenzi wokuvova lelizwe u bonaka-
ungapezu kokulwa ernpini lapo linqo-
tshwa. Kuleminyaka emihlanu emva-
kwernpi izindhleko zakona ziyesabeka
ngOba zingangezindhleko zezwe lonke
lase Italy zeminyaka emine

Deacon &Co.,
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town

Balwa nezinyanga ezingamashayalcote
ezelapa ubunyoninco zidhla imali ya-
bantu ngamanga. Sonke siyaliselcela
lelolizwi ngoba limumete iqiniso lodwa
Namhlanie isita sezinyanga zabantu ese
dhlula zonke yizo izinyanga lezo ezidhla-
la ngabantu ziti ziyelapa zibe zingenazo
izincwadi zokwelapa nokwazi okupelele
ngokwelapa. Loluhlobo lwenyanga lu
yi.ngozi enkulu kubantu nakwezinye

o 0 0

Ubuyile u Bishop Samuel'" Wm.
Maegar, webandhla lase Ethioplan
Catholic Church in Zion, uncoma ubu-
hIe bomsebenzi waleli bandhla ,kwelase
Orange Free State lapo ebehambele
kona kulezinsuku. U ke wadhlula e
office lika mnumzana E. P. Mart Zulu
ongu mabhalane ehovisi labameli edo-
lobheni,

Basutoland

ubudidi, kuyasa ase shaye acita ama
Besenia. Ahlose ukuvoveka eke aba
shuka Doma bengompeta.

Isibndi sakho kufuneka ngemini
sighalele iipayinti, ezimbini emathun-
jini. Ukuba ke len yon go ayigaleleki
kakuhle, ukutya akuna kusilela
esiswini. Kuske nje kubole ema-
thunjini. Uske uzifumane uqunjelwe
sisisu. Ungathandi nakutya. Yonke
immo yomzimba kwa nokuhamba
kwegazi kungalungi, nento yonke
oyityayo inandipheke krakra, nelizwe
eli libonakale tyeli emehlweni.

Ukufane nje uthi uhambisa ama-
thunlbu ngeen to ezirudisayo akuncedi
kangako. Eyona nto incedayo kuku-
sebenzisa i Carter's Little Liver Pills
ezinceda ukuba ezi payinti zimbini
zenyongo zipume kakuhle. Azina-
ngozi, ziginyeka kakuhle, ikanti
zisebenza ngendle emangalisayo,
Khangela eligama, Carter's Little
Liver Pills, kwinto ezibotshwa ngayo
ebomvu, Uzale ezingenjalo, Ixabiso
yi 1/3.

Ukwelapa kwazo kugcina ngolugxa ,
kakwe'qi lapo. Uti ungayinika ugxa
iti ukukohlisa kubesengatiti iyelapa
idhlala ngesiguli kuzoti kusabhekwe
ukuba ifike okwesibili noma okwesitatu
bayezwa sekutiwa kade yahamba kule-
yondawo. Seyelapa kwezinye izigodi,
Lenyanga futi kayikwazi ukuti qa, 10
kukufa kangikuqondi. Ivumela pezulu
iti iyakwazi kanti ifuna usxe 1010 ku-
pela.

Njengoba satsho ngelidhlule sati ai-
yokwazisa abafundi betu ngalelison to
ngoketiwe yisizwe sabe Sutu ukuba 0 0 0

esikundhleni sika mufi u Nkosi Grif~ Njengoba u Masipala was'e Goli
fith, sesiyayivezske le ndaba. Inkata eqonde ukwandisa odotela nonesi ema
idhle u Chief Seiso Griffith, inkosana lokishi ukuba babhekele irnpi]o yaba-
ye Nkosi u Griffith. U MkaDdlu wa- ntu, kutiwa uzoqasha onesi babantu
vumelana emva kokuhlolisisa udaba 10 abane emunye aholelwe £7.6.0 nge
lu ukuba u Chief Seiso atate isiku- nyanga, ababili ernunye aholelwe £6.
ndhla sikayise, ngenyanga nabesilisa abatatu abazosiza

Kutiwa noma bebekona'kuwo uMka. odotela emunye ahole £7.6.0 ngenyanga
ndhlu ababetanda u Chief Bereng nornunye futi ozokwelekelela udotela 0 0 0
noko bahluliwe iningi. Nenxenye wamazrnyo ahole. opondo abahlanu nge E EdendaJe kuvele USJZI 01ukulu
enkulu kakulu yesizwe kutiwa ivuma nyanga. Kw~ndlswe odotela babe- ngokushona ko Mnumzana wakiti u
yena u Chief Seiao lowo. U Nkosi u lu~~I,l. Imab ezobhekona naloms - Mika Nquku obube ngo July 21,
Griffith, kutiwa wabetanda yena 10 nZI 120ba £7,000. emzini wake e Edendale. Lo Mn u
omncane u Chi e f B e r P. n g. ushiye umfelokazi Damadodana amabix
Isinqumo so Mkandhlu sizotunyelwa 0 0 0 nendodakazi, enye yalamadod :I.ne
kwa Hulumeni siyokwamukelwa kona. K u Mnu. J. 1. Nquku Ongu mhlol.

uzwakala ukuti nJ'engoba inkatini 'k 1 S .. 1Lo obekiwe namhlanJ'e kutl'wa uno wezl 00 e wazlOl.yase Western Native Township kayi- 0 0
gazi kubantu ngoba yeDdoda etauda takazelwa abantu u Mlamlankunzi uve-
imidhlalo ikakuJu umdhlalo. onedumela za isu lokuba enye ingosi yayo ivulwe
elikulu kube Sutu wokujaha. Futi kutengiswe kuyo iziteJo nezilimo ku.
kutiwa nebhola ubelidhlala utuli. Ama- biyelwe enye ingosi ngezinti zoqalo
hashi ake kutiwa amahashi isioili. Wa~ bese. k~ketwa a~esifazane abaziwayo
funda e Lovedale. yindoda epapamele eloklshl batenglSele u Masipalati
inqubela pambili kwezokulima nezinye. utshwala baholelwe ufagolweni ngeso~

Uzobusa isizwe sabantu ababalelwa nto nenzuzo ka 3d. ngegalani lilinye
ebuningini 600,000. Udaba olukulu alitengisile.
azobhekana nalo 01wokungeniswa kwe~
zwe laseLusutu ngapansi kwe Union.

Ngaphandle kwe Calome~
Wovuka ngoku tsiba emancf.
lalweni wakho uzive unamandla

emzimbeni.

.
Bayal.nje bati asabagunyele ama

Besenia ka wakabohli neze, Kut1

kungahlwa ahlasole abayaluzise kube

N emiti yazo ifana nazo; esikundleni
sokuba yelape jyakwandisa. Uyaqambe
umuntu usebangwa nezibi lao 'ekaya
ishayakote kaJisabonwa nangokalo. Ku-
fanele ukuba zona izinyanga uqobo nje
ngoba zinenhlangano yazo nje zilwe isi
bili naloluhlobo Iwesihlava empilweni
yazo njengoba kwenza odotela aba
mhlope kudotela ohcwe enza okubi ngo
budotela bake.

o
Kobe yizona uqobo lwazo izinyanga

ezizosukela lezizinyangana ngomteto zi
zifake ezinkal}tolo nemigodhla yazo,
ukuze abelapi bempela bakiti betenjwe
ahantu, batenjwe uHuJumeni. U Hu-
lumeni nabantu bazokutazwa !yizona
izinyanga ezi qoto ukuba bazetembe ba-
bone ukuti kanti nazo kazitandi ukuba
7.itunazeke ngenxa yemisebenzi emibi
yamashayakote azibi la ngezinyanga
eagezona.

Izulu belixobisile ngesOnto elidhlule'I'
livuse ama kaza amabi- abantu asebe~
bulewe izimbawula sebeqile ema 50. i

000
Umuntu uboshwe nga8e Tete e

Mvoti epete isibhamu, okute lapa ;ca-
leni k~omlomo waso wapisela umkonto
okwesmkemba ezibhamini zclmabuto
sinezinhlamvu eziyi 19. Enkantol~
yakwa Dukuza wanqullyelwa inyanga
uma engenalo ihlaulo la wompondo
abahlanu' Walilandula.

Japan:
Lombuso usaxobisile pesheya aku-

nkani ingangey~ selesele lisemnyango.
Ezibikwayo ziti uqonde uk Jzihlangani-
sa ngezika1inemibuso yase Jalimani ne
Italy. Lemibuso yomitatu kutiwa izo~
blmomhlangano masinyane ixoxe, Ne
ngxo:!o yawo nombuso was 'e Ngilandi
kayikapumeleli. Lengxoxo iqutshwa
nje ama Japan apemba umoya wokuti-
ya amaNgisi' ezindaweni azitatile zase
China Lomoya upete ngelidhlule
ngokuba ama Shayina angamakulu
amabili a hlasele ishabhu elikulu
laua Ngisi lempahla. Epula impahla
ngapakati. Ama Ngisi aseze ati uma
lomoya uqubeka azotumela imikum bi
yawo emikulu yempi emanzini ase
Japan,

Germany:

Natal

·OTUKULULAYOEny~ into evamisile kulol'uhlobo lwe
nyanga ukungabi nasifuba. hi lapo
yelapa umuDtu bese itola ituba lokuxo~
Xa ngaye indaba konke Japo ihamba
kona. Kanti kubelungu uma 'welashwa
noma yisipi isifo loko yisifuba senya-
nga leyo nawe. Uma ake yahamba
icwaneka igama lesiguli, sayo igagula
ukufa kwaso ingatola icalil elibi enhla-
nganweni yezinyanga ezimhlope.

"UMATUKULULA"

U:rldhlala 70Db

Imiti II AmaJezal1o o o

U Mongameli wenhlangano yama
Kemisi amhlope e Natal uyakupika
ukuti balwa nezinyanga zabantu ema
dolobheni. Into abalwa nayo bona
yizinyanga ezinBabutwasele ubunyanga
ezik?~lisa aba~tu. Bafuna Jezinyanga
nemlll yazo zlbhekwe ngu Hulumeni
ngoba ngomatshay'akote. Kabalwi
nezinyanga zempela.

1/6 1/6
Nezabantu mazikuqonde loko, zihlo-

nipe abantu ezibelapayo. Yibona aba-
zozitusa nemiti yazo bazincome nje~
ngoba benza-Iije labo abasincomela
imiti yakwa Maqondana eVan Reenen
Inyanga itule :yona yelape iqubekel;
pambili: Nabelullgu abatiye izinyanga
bangena ngesipanJ!'a ngazo lezi ezinga
qonde luto oluhle. Bakombe zona,
bati mazipele izin~anga zabantu ngoba
zidhJala ngabantu. Beqinisile uma
bekomba lezo.

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUSIZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIE'O ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTU
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengwa ngamakosi neziDduna
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti Otukululayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxa bezizwe bekatele, bedanie·
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi, bengase njengoyise mkulu aba·
belwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita za.bo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lunye
nje kabili nge sonto lapa usulala, uti uvuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini, ma.tbnjini nsso sonke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nIa umzimba
wako ugcwele ububi nobuti, Otukululayo uyokwenza ucacambe,
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyijabu.
lele. Enye yamalrosi ahantu edhla lomuti Otukululayo iti,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke abantu bami bangabanlwo
lomuti, yini unga.si bhaleli. emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe
nabakude.

Baz. _tolo sakiai kuqala DOm •• tamel. i P.tal Ord.r lib 1/1.
Lowo owenza manje unaziaa ukuti uma nifuna ukuqoada
kakulu, ngaao ninebbalela ku :

A. H. rOOD Ltd., Umkemisi.
ENDHLOVINI RED BILL

Lapo Joab i.aaiti amible ,.... .....

o o o

Babuyile abefundisi L. R. Brooke
Do J. R. A. Ankhoma beno PIpIlip
Mantante bevela eSwazini babequba kona
izinkonzo zesonto bababtize 5 Abantu
abasondele esitubeni se Nkosi 55 b; ..
busisa umtwana amalungiselo ayeseza
ndhleni zomfundisi Solomon T. Dhla-
mini kanye Dabalaf'de1i bake ababe
209, ubuningi.

Izwe libheke e Danzig lapo ama
J alimane engase agadhle ngakona.
Noma u Hitler esewuzwile umqondo
weNgiiandi wokuti uzolilwelwa lelizwe
kutiwa kakuqondakali angase akwenz;
ngllenYdnga nangezayo. Kodwa ama-
buto ase Jahmani akandeDe eminceleni
yezwe lase Poland lapo sekulalwa
kungalelwe.

Amabuto ase lalimani abikwa
ukunyakaza okukulu ezindaweni ezi-
ningi, okungaqondakali ukuti isipelo
siyobanjani. Abanye bati u Hitler

Izinyanga mazime isibindi ngoba uqonde ukupemba umoya wokucu-
nangu u Hulumeni eseng.,kuzo. kodwa Dula ama Poles a z' a x e g 'a-
zime zibopile okwamqdoda. Ziz'lIke madolo nawo. Namhldnje u Hitler
kusekuhle-n;e nglilezizindhefa eSIZI- ufuna ubuhlobo ne H~ngary ukuze
veziJe n I ngeziClye ukuze zihlaJe ziqi~ ekwazi Llkusondezela lcwelallta
uile Poles.

Izinyanga zempelake zizozivikela
zona ngokulwa nololuhlobo oIutunaza
igama elihle lezinyanga zalciti, zicinde-
zele ukuha yonke inyanga ibe yilungu
lenhJangano yezinyanga. Zilotshwe
amllgama namakeli azO: Zihlolwe
inqubo yazoo Ezimela kude zibheki.
siswe ukuti zenqeneni zona ekuzihla~
nganiseni nezinye ezinyanga na?

.',
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Ezase
~Iexandra
Township

~ge5cnto ngomhla ka July 30
bekukona enkul inhlanganiso ikuluma
ngokamba lwase kaya izikulumi
ezazimenywe azifikanga zonke.

Ezafika ngesikati ilezi Mr. C. S.
Ramohanoe Mnu. E . Ngwenya no
Mr. Mafaka u Mnu. E. P. Mart
Zulu wafika karnva abantu sebetu-
kuteJe eti yini angabiko futi anga-
tumeli ukuti uyeza noma qa kodwa
wafika qede, benama umuntu
ongazange afi e nempela ngu Mr.
R. G. Baloyi, ':-'I.R.C.

Kulenhlangano bekukona nama
Po]ia amblope nanrsundu. Zaku-
Inma izik uluerni u Mr. Ramohanoe
kakulu no Mr. Mojaka u Mnu.
o gwenya abantu· abavumelananga
nowake umqondo inhlanganiso ya-
cit-he ukonakala.

Kwapeta u Mnu. Mart Zulu ya-
mkuzela isenanelo inhlanganiso nge
nkulumo ayenzela yona.

Kwase kwenanela Umlobi u Mnu .•
Dan. \V. B Gumede yamtakazelela
inhlangano kufuneka kwenziwe
isilingo secala ngotywala. Kufu-
neka ozoti akabanjwe kutetwe icala
liye lifike e Pretoria noma Bloem-
fontein. Izimisele into ka Zulu
ukutata isilingo secala senizohlala
nilalele ukuti kuti wani. Banikela
ababekona ukuba isilingo sec ala
siqutywe,

Ngesonto kwa Mr. no' Mrs. Jas
L. Mkize bekunomkosi womdhlo
womkaya wabase Mbo nakwa
Maqeba, abanye babo ebebekona :
Mou. George Kayana Mkize, Miss
Lena C. Mkize, Miss L. 1. Mkize,
Mrs. Mkize wase Sophiatown, Miss
J. B. Zulu, Mnu. E. P. Mart Zulu,
inu, J. C. Zulu, U Mntwana R. ka
D. Zulu, Mr. T. P. Cele kanye
nabanye abaningi,

--

T ese Africans were
CCl e thin and weak. Now Dr.
: I;oms' Pink Pills have made

t rem sTrong

''''' , wonderful how Dr. Williams
. P Ilk Pill bruig new health to thin.
\ (.' reopIt'. They build new. firm

1.11\ ~ e h. making thin peopll'
Her and tron!:!cr. You will notice'
lfT'prO\ e nel1t within a f w \\. ek

I arting to take them. Get a bottle
o-da~ !
Go In an;- chrrnist or store and ask lor Dr.
1I'1lilmlS' Pmk pi/h. They 'Work <wonder.

Ezindnwcni ezinjengu ezi nko.
ruponi, ezikwsteni. emapulazini,
emabhilidinis" na: ebup . iseni nil
RW zinve izinda 0 ezingnqeda lSI

kala lapa, ungsfumani a ukuti aba
bekwe pambili njongezindunn • i
bona L bus angafundi. iw nabanga
Iundisiwe nzokunrrako. Bnnama
tuba. amnuingi awe, hlula ewalsbo
abat undi riw ~ ukwenzela abantu
basubo izinto eziningi, malunzana
nokubakulumela ubapati. Yioi
kodwa aba enzuyo i Luto. Kupela
ukuhlala ngsbantu bskub kube
lungu, ukufuna izimali, impahla
naniuani, abantu abasebenzayo.

KUBho ukutini 10Ro? Akusiko uku
munca igazi Ogl dweni na ~ Bake
baye nje ukuyokulumela abantu
ukuti mabenzelwe loku naloku?

owenzelwe udumo ngu Hulumeni Ingani yibona abazisa ukuti bazo

sebenzela izingane zabo, njalo aba
nakuya emakosmi bayozonele isi-
nkwa ] Mabaai ukcti izifundiswa
lezi oku tiwa zidhla izimali, kunjalo
akunjalo. Yon ke in to ilwi wa nge

naye.wamposa amaganyena an~ema. mali kulezinsuku. Vkuba bavazi
ngaki, akomba. ukuti uyay~tanda .ukuti isikati esinga- aneni ukuba
inqubakahle yesizwe sakubo. Sibheke ezinye izizwe lezi zibe yiloku ezi
lukulu kuye. yikona ngabe bavatula. U Itu ba

bayazi ukuti kwatata isi ati esi-
ngaKanani ukuba ezinye iz izwe
lezi zibe yiloku eziyikona ~gabe
ba: atula. Ukuba bayazi iiauti
zalah.ekelwa kanuekanenine ngebe
bengahlehli. Akulahlwa rnbeleko
nga ufelwa. Inkuiuleko i eza
ndhleni zabahlupekil . pezu koba
befundile noma bengafundile. UIIIa
izifundiswa zidhla izimah kuzomi-
wa k uze kube nini ? Anihlangani
ngani ke nina eningafundi Iwe nenz
into yamehlo i Ukufundiswa akuyi
yona ndhlela nos iye wokuni vulela
niyobi a okukanye n nze loko
okuzonipumelehse. Iziaati ziy:.
hamba azirnile. Kut-nl ukuba po
nina nime nje ~ F'uri niloku nika.
ca izif undis wa nje, noze niwakace
nini limako i enu lawa (9 Chief)
esaba ngisho ukupefumula nxa ebona
umlungu? tike nizibuze lermbuzo
na nxa nikaca izrfundiswa ukuti tina
e ingafundile senzani ? \kusinma
laba enibambe nezimali ukuba zi-
ngakupuki ngoba nize nife De aba
ukubiza imnli kumlungu fllt ··haYl.
nko_i, bal<, we LI mlDl0g1 10
llIbJi Y" Kacani ojalo e izifu-
ndi ...wp. nibvne ukuti n PUlll8 niltil
'bugqiH i. kuba D1. T zi ukuti
noba at al!dhleoe z kan) a Hanga
b kala ka gR nani n aua kubo
ahabaho'a.vo ngnb> ningfld ndl
kanje. ! lbamu lela )[1 1I111Jeko
nil Ioku kw nza kwenu. Landelani
izifundiswa. niogadeJi ngoba lJiro.
ze nitole ezi:vob 1 ngo 1o...j oqobo

(UG\VAZ'E fHLOLE TI)

Ezase
Centocow
Mission
Umkosi Wabantwana

Komkulu

U Chief A. H. 0 ~uma wase
Centocow Mission, Natal, wayenzela
umudlo abantwana. \Vablaba

U NKOSI U MSHIYENI

inkomo enonileyo. Kwabutana
abantu abaningi nabamanye amakosi.
Abantwanyana bamxawula ngento-
beko enkulu. K waculwa kahle,

Obonqa Umfu
E. E. Kuzwayo

Ahleli,
Nz icela. babn omhle, ungi

nike j ikhadhlaua epepeni las o
kengixoxele ilizwe ngesimo sota-
ndo nokwenza kuka ....Tkulunkulu
pakati kwabantu abamnvama no
tando kubafundisi betu abalifisela
ngalo ilizwe ukuba sihlangane sibe
mun e.

Sgomhla k\. 13 ku July wapums
ekava umnumzane e Driefontein
evakashela e Olivers Hoek kuba-
ntwana bake, kute esendhleleni
wahlat: hwa umkuhlane, wase pa-
mbukela e Acton Homes. Kut
ngalo i onto lomhlaka I' wama
nela umkuhlllne Icungazimuntu
kUbantabake ukuti upi, ebekude
epilil~ uma ep Hna bya. Bate
bezwa abantabak kwak:utiwa I\ka~e·
ko, Umfun Li wnkooa e Acton
Homes wenzil imizamo .'oba baze
banke abantnbak engakafihlwa.
Le!ldoda e"honile ibingomUIl;\Te

(IpeJeIa oblwini Jwesitatu)

GREAT

Amazwibela
Kwabanga
fundile
Mhleli,

Ak ungivumele ngit]
ukwenza amazwibela. l'rgi u wa
indaba e. -ipel kuban tu abaf undile
benzenwa vinembu elitile ling
fundi! eliti "uwu, afa izlfundis wa,
ezingenzi luto ngemfun 0 -'azo
ngapandhle kokumba nokukohlisa
tin • esingafundile." Ba ..ho qede
bad kade 0 Kongolo e no Siyu be-
dhla izimali z tu, bspete ngokuti
kusizani ukufundiswa loku abenzi
luto ng!lko? Angizu kungena
yonke inkin~a, kodwa ngizokomba
izinto ezitile ezingamate akubuya
kwesifuba.

wab8n~apan'i kuka Chief Kumalo
umufi Stick ~ jako. Sibonga ka
tmlu u ~fundisi u 8. E .. Kuzwa~·o
nomzi wase Actvn Home~ otwale
lobo bunzima obungaRo. 1- kUvi
ibe nani ni?gadinwa.

giyabonga Mhleli mina mfo·
wahoo

3 St. Patrick Rd., !o..i. M .• JAKO, I
Hooghton Estate

Johannesburg.

READ
THIS r?

LETTER
ne Secretary,

UNION COllEGE,

nrough th •
e asSIstance of

I am qualifi d . . Your College,
e SUffICIently to be a .

Headmaster f h. PPOJOted
o t e Tah Training I

nstitution.
Yours Faithfull y,

(Sgd) S.]. ~!OKHESI,

Tati Training Institution

TSr:3SE BE, e».

OU
can do the same
as this man ...

\VA. TTl 0 GET OJ.~ I ~ LIFE
'1 HE E CATED. \\ hut-

ever kmd of work you are doing, you can
I"'j)love yourself with the help of the
l'1110n College. ~'T \ aste time Find
out now what the nion College can do
for YO .

Here are only a few of the
subjects which we can
teach you. Send for a comp-
lete list of subjects:
Junior Certificate,
Istriculation,

Standerds IV, V, VI. VII,
VIII, X.

Bu ines Correspondence,
Book-keeping
Shorthand and Typewriting !

ative Language .
Tun ..aal. O.F.S. Native

Teachers' Examinations.
Native Law,
alive Admini tration,

Univer ity Degree and
Diploma,

Agriculture.
Hom eedlecraft,
Dr making

)

•
, To The Secretary, A12/8/39 -.......-. ,
C Dept, ~.w.i

UNION COLLEGE, Please Jet me know about your Postal Train-
, P.O. Box 3541, Jo'burg. ing,Courses. I am interested in the subject )
• stated here iii, • SUBJECf J

, NAME •
, PLEASEPRINT CLEARLY IN AnDRESS ..__ ....,. •
f BLOCK LEITERS. STANDARD OF EnUCATION._ .._._. __.__ •

AGE_ _ •. ~._-_...----_... ----_..._.... _...._.. -- -------
Because I had my .Eveready Torch

"hen thi man came to the bridge tho
brj~ht light from the trong "veready
Batterie. in hi Evereadv torch howed
him that the flood had br~ken the brid e.
If he had not had his Eveready Torch, bo
might have been drowned.

Lapo lendoda ifika ebhulohweni, u<u1canya
okuqamile okunamandhla okupuma emalahleni
e E EREADY e ibaneni Fake i EVERE DY,
kwamkombi.a k Ili i7..ikukuli zili"jsile ibhubho.
Uma sasingeko j ibani ake se EVEREADY, n a-
be wawell! kona waminza.

TJADI
TrtIIk wi h,utn-d ia 1M u.;.,. _, S..zll 4tnu

TO CHES, BATTERIES and BULBS
Rn:ready Batteries are full of light beeaole thew ...

fresh when you boy them.
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J remiah: Heard the latest, Josh)

£ +0,000 and you have the amount Josh H G
f £860 000

ua:. as ermany taken.ua "
o " Actually the Provinces J r A' 1 ' d nZlgf
are spending about £900,000 and so e the news. s-slck an lame - are in
there IS a defici·t. The Secretary for J S hx'' Aff' os: orne ow Johannesburg ,
~"\atIve urs was always very cardul I I' am-
In g'ood years and is now able to fin- ma s are? ways 10 the news.

h
jer: ThiS ,hme a travelling clinic wil

an~e t e deficit out of savings, but be provided for them.
this cannot g? on. Something must ] A llibe done. It IS easy . . os: trave 109 clinic for animals)

to say give a per Jer: To take them t thei h '
caput ~rant or put Education under Booysens. 0 elf ospital at
the U~llon Department of Ed,u~ation, jos: What about the travelli
but this d_o~snot s?lve the difliculty I for the poor children) ng clinic

T~e Minister believed that the best J er: Tn is travellin eli' 'n
way IS the way suggested and that is various P r g S n~c WI call. at
to ~ave a division of Native Education animals. 0 Ice tenons for sIck
which would be one of. the divisions of .ros: No wonder J oh b '.
the Department of Native Affairs. The are so self ' adnnes urg ammals
h I f h a. hi . -concerte .

woe 0 t ~expert stall w ich IS enga- Jer: How IG}

ged on Native Education to-day wo lid jos I h d
h be k T

. ave seen some ogl on th
t en ta en over. he only leash I k' . e
difference w 0 u 1 d be that they thi 00 109 up at me as If I were

ld b d' d d no mg.wnu. e. co-or mate an wouL not Jer: You are nothin
Iunction In separate groups. The need Jos: Ind d 1 l' f
for additional money is the first ques- t ll~e am, herry;. or the only
tion to be considered, and it will ~be a~;;~fIng. v~n p~ gives me its

, i~npossible to obtain tbis if the au tho- Jer: TheMuni ,c r ,uP:. .
rmes have to go to Parliament for d h m1chiPatty IS.glvmg you 1m·
specified items each year. This diffi- ~rov.ed ea .~ services in your

It Id b
'f N ' rest ences,

cu y wou e overcome I anve los' W'll th "
Education is unified and put under the I: I., ese.·services include travel.o f N' ff ' 109 ClIniCS,)epartment 0 ative A airs. It could I .Y 'Il h
t~en be asked in all fairness to the Ne- J::: WU WI ave to travel !o yours.
tives that the whole of their tax should .h hy cannot the animals do
be diverted for their needs. This does t e sarne J
not mean that all their services Will be
paid for by themselves. Matters such
as Native Health, Native Administra-
tion generally, including the adminis-
tration of justice, Bli I1d ~ atives. soil
erosion and salaries of Native Chiefs,
all big items, will still be financed out
of General Revenue. Jos: Hmm! an? they are receiving itil

what I .retd IS true about the maize
Qualified Staff levy being more sympathetic to ani.

The Minister of Finance approved of I mals than to Africans.
this suggestion. If the scheme goes .•
through, on~-fifth of the poll tax ....ill Jer: DI?n t you read the report of a
g towards the development of the meetl.ng of farmen, traders, etc.held
Reserves, the remaining four-fifths, at Alice last week on Friday,)
estimated at £ 1,040,000 \A. i IJ at once
be evailable for .l\ative Education Jos: .No, Jerry Wer.e they discussing
which means an immediate gain of animals ,)
£ 180,000 over the presen t amount of
£860.000. Unf rrtunatelv this scheme
could not go through this year as the
Natal Provincial Council turned it
down. The Natives were also cpposed
but with them it is probably only ~
matter of thinking things over, and it
is hoped that they will assist next year
in getting ~he scheme through.
If there is a division of N at: ve

Education that division will be able to
lock a~ter all that is necessary f r
Nsrive Education. There would be a
fully equipped and qualified staff and
it would be the people who are running
Native Education today, only they
would be together under a Director of
Native Education with an Assistant
Director for each Province.

•

, . T~ Ithe ocru~tion"r~i~n~~ and ~~rl~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
B'.l~TTUta "';ORID reasonable requirements of Natives ",
!f\l' ~ "~ And sub-section (b) "similarly provides I

that the municipality may set a-ide
lan~ for Ivetive villages in which
Natives shall be permitted to acquire I
the lease on lots."

From. this, therefore, it will be seen
that the Idea of urban locations be.ng
"sleeping places hr Native employees"
w as not in ihe rr inds of cur legis Replyincy to representations on Educa-
lators when they enacted the Urba ,..,S TU n Ition the Minister said that the Nariv-s

A RDAY, AUGUST, 12, 1939. Areas Act. They recognised the exis~- are arguing al ng theoretical Jines
ence of u banise 1 African cormnunr- ' h bties hat have n llO~er a home in th saymz t at ecause certain changes are

I e. contemplated it is proposad to segre-
JU a areas. It is only right, therefore gate them. '
th t in their segregated areas African s
h Id

In the first place he wished to point
sn au be allowed to trade among h hthemselves, and it is to be hoped th out t at tel ative community has its
the municipalities of the Free Stat

at
lown problems quite di tinct from those

h
e, of the Europeans and they require

.... 0 are so wonderfully well disposed d'ff
towards the educational advanceme I erent remedies When these pro-f Af nt blems are dealt with by a special divi-
o ric tOS, will roconsider their atti- sion it does not mean that the mten-
tude and fall in line with the rest fthe country, 0 tion is to segregaae them; it merely

means that the problem is being tack-

Y'o Afr~cans 'in the Orange Free . led in the most practical way. The
State the question of trading question of the Reserves, for instance,
rights is of paramount importance. is a Native question and one which

It is a question that has agitated their c vnnot adequately be dea It with if there
minds for over a decade and to-day, Headlines and sub-editing of poli- were only a European Deparirnent of
we understand that some of them are tical news and articles in this issue -\gr icu lture. Therefore a Division of
contemplating instituting an action m by R. V. Selope Thema, 14. Perth I\griculture has been established un-
the courts in order to compel the rnu- R d W d er the Native Affal'rs Department.
.' lni f h F oa, eSt ene, Johannesburg.mcrpa mes 0 t e ree State to grant This Native Agricultural Division has

these rights. Under the Natives (Urban • the full assistance of the U n ion
areas) Act of 1923 trading 'rights 10 Department of Agriculture but it
urban locations are reserved exclusively ,makes a special study of the
for Alncans. That is to say non hId f h R d h h_ upon t os.e of the carpeJ.baggers. nee sot e eserves an w en t e
Africans cannot trade in uroan loca- U' D fA' I h, LIThe mills 01 emotion set in action \ mon epartment 0 gncu ture as
tions oco authorities are empower J' h t k ' h_ nurmg t at era have ground slowly 0 ta e steps 10 cases sue as a poss-
ed to set aside trading sites in the loca- but exceedingly well. On the one' ble outbreak l f foot and mouth disease,
tions and hire them out to Africans wt 0 d h . I I OeL. h han the Southern white man deter- t e Agncu tura meers and Native
'WIS to carryon business on their own, rrined that never again shall the Negro ,Commissioners are in a position to
'The right of Africans to trade amons h h h" d' h' h.,. ave power over him, has resorted to see t at t IS IS one 10 a way w ic
themselves in loc.t ons was recognised d '1 di b h N .by Parlternent in 1923 when the U b evr-ry evi e of trickery and evasion to WI1 not istur t e an ves.

t
an orevent it from being so, The Negro 10 big urban centres such as johan-

areas !:Sa wss discussed. On the se- , b I
d d f

seeing himself more and more re- nes urg many Natives are iving to-
secon re .ng a the said Bill General h h d~ stricted in. his constitutional riahts, pu get er w 0 have not been rnarrie by
Smuts, the then Prime Minister is r ..' h E. e- hiS. trust, rrore lind more in the magic 0 eit er uropean or ~ative rites, and
ported to have made this statement: . hLmcoln s name, but in doing so b,,- this as created a problem which can
..1here was another provision over ' b b d I . h b h N .
h
. h h came nothing more than a stooge for e est ea t w it y t e ative

w IC t ere had been a great deal (f Aff' 0 Tan apathetic and indifferent Republic. airs epdrtment. here are Pro-
discussion. He referred to trading 10 Wh bati Orr- J h b 0an party. y should it have granted at ion meers at 0 annes urg, ur-
Native area, The Bill provided that h' b d h b' d hdi h ld b I f irn any concessions when he was al .n an ot er rg towns an t ese
tra log s ou e e t to Natives " th t d a: d I ith N' hilda rea y sold out in advance.' The re orncers ea WIt atrve c I ren who
no whites or Asiatics, or other people I h f d deri d fsu t as been that the Negro has are cui wan enng 10 nee 0 care.
should be allo wed to trade in the se largely lost a ballot he used to have At present a great deal of social work
locations, and that the Natives should b
II d d

-, hIe and has got nothing for it. Slowlv is done by the Departments of Educ~
a owe to tra e 10 t ese ocations h h . ' d S . I W If Th
h

' now e a.s started to regain it, but he anon an ocia e are. ere are
t ty should l ave the sole right, If N ' . I S'must realize that the measure in which atrve Ag-ncu tural chools at Eshowe,
they proved devoid of enterprise, then k. Id b h,e succeeds will depend upon Diep loof and Tokai. These schools
It wou e po~slble for the Municpa h f I dIS qualifications to posess it and his a I un er the Union Education De-
liw, with the permission of the Go, d d ability to break down the: Southern partment, as also does Fort Hare
,vernrr,ent. to step In an 0 rnunici I h h hwhite man's uncertainty as to what he were ig er education work is done.
pal trading." twants to 'do with it. In the Iew cities These institutions are finonced from

There can be no doubt th at when of the South where Negroes vote in General Revenue, Even if a service
General Smuts ma ie this statement he luge numbers, the politicians have is put under ~he Native Affairs De-
was convinced of the injustice of re learned to their amazement that what partrnent, there can never be complete
fusing Africans the I ight to serve their they want for their cities is pretty segregation; it is done merely so that
own people. H! was convinced that much the same that white peop le the question can be dealt with in a
no policy of seg egation would be just want. practical way
which dented the black man OPPOl- P II T
tunities in areas set aside for his occu- ' We have a political campaign on in 0 ax
pation. And his view was endorsed Louisville now. In a speech a few EducatiOn [alls und~r the Provinces
by Parliament which passed the Bill nights ago, a Negro supporting the and the Prov nces ~et from th e Union
into law. Domocrasic ticket said: "What t ie Government two-fifth!! of the poll tax

Negro wants is no more than what the and a gra ot of £340,000, plus £4.400
But the Free State municipalities, white man wants. He wants bread un j(·r an old Natal Act. According to

or more precisely the majority of them meat. police protection, jobs and the the present T,.('asul y estimate the poll
have up to now refused to grant these -ight to take a bath on Sa urday nights ,. tax ought to be about £f 300,000,
rights. The reason for this is not far Where he has b -en given the b..tllot in Two-fifths of that is £520,000, add
to seek. In the Free State urban 10- the South he has generally used
cations are not only regarded as re- it for legitimate ends, at least in this
servoirs of labour for exploitation by country, though in some cases, like the
Europeans but also as markets for the white man, he has allowed himself to
small business man. The view that be herded to the polls in response to a
"e location m the Free State is not a machine politician or fln emotional
townhsip but a sleeping place for Na dppeal. 1he Negro is entitlctd to the
tive employees ". is erroneous and mis- suffrage -if we are to hav~ a demo-
leading. As. Senator Rhemallt Jones cracy; but he must relilize that because
pointtd out when speaking on a motion the prejud ce is so great against it, his
which he tabled before the Senate qualifi.:ations to enjoy s\lflrage must
" whatever may be said for the posi· even be greater than those of the white
tion in the Free State fifthy years aRO
to. day the majority of the 1\ atives-in
urban oreas are there p~rmanently. A
large percentage were born and bred
there."

Minister~sReply To
The Deputation

14 PERTH ROAD, WESTJJ E,E
JOHANNESBURG

Trading
Rights In
Free State

man,

Arnerica··s Obligation
10 Its Negro ('YitizfliS

(By Mark Ethridge)
What more cm the Negro do) He

can gird himsdf with pa ience-not I
th~ patIence tu submIt meekly to the
perpetual status of ub-servient hewers

No dou1 t the urban locations were of \V( od and drawers of water, but the
are at first <stablished as 'I a sleepin!l ra~ience to improve him<elf
place f r Native employees," who had d . II d h· -h '
a homt in the rural areas but the e ucahoOl. y an ot erWlse, to t at
economh ..dev~lopment of ;he countr} Ipoint where there can be no question
and the squetziog of Africans out of of his fitness for full citizenship. He
land, have complt;tely changed thl' si. has made progress: he has won friend"
tuai Ion And thiS fact has been rec -' h h' h h d' d. ,] bPI' f h bI 10 t e w ItP' race; e as Is-armt
gOlleo y ar lam nt. or t e preen . . .
of the Urban Arpas Act pr.)vides " to nuch preJudice; he has gamed much
improved cooditi')ns of re~idence (i respect and much. self-respect; but he
Natives in or near other are'as." It;'" has yet a 10'1gand weary agonizing road
quite clear that Parliament in enacl'llI b f r h' Wh the' h t
th
' t thO k' f" N' e 0 e 1m. a gams e canno
IS act was no m Ing 0 atl"

employe,s" but of Africms who had gai, from violence, he cannot gain
become urbanised. For !ec ion one from force; he must gain it by creat-
(a) of the ,Act say,,: "Subject to de ing confidence in his own ability and
approval ( { the Minister after reference ~v stimulating a stronger sense of
to t~ e AdmllIlstrator. any urban local
authority may (d) define. set apart, 'and juatice in those who have econ )mic
layout one or more areu of land for dnd polilical power.

Wisdo m and Patience
NeededTo my mind, the fear of Negro do~

mioation on the part of a race that is
in contrvl of election machinery, in
charge of nearly all the wealth, in
char~e of legi~lativc bodies -in charge.
in other words, of every in-
strument of power -is a stnklng con-
fession of an inferiority complex. rather
than of an assured superi;)rity. If
'\legroes and whites alike were given
the ballot in the South, upon the basis
of qualification for suH,age rather upon
racial Ii leIS. there is no reason to fear
that we would have any deterioration
of our civic life. I think it is perti~
n!nt to say that in Louisville, out of
25,000 Negro voters, about 12,000
helped elect the man who is generaJly
regarded as having given the city the

The question of the NegrO in poli-
tics brings me to what he can do f Jr
himself. Wher ....ver he has political
power he can use it to get a better deal I
for hi nself. I, is true that, while the
Negro has madt some gains through
Supreme Court decisions, in actual vot-
ing he is worse.off today than he was at
the be~inning of this century. On the
w'10Ie. he has been much less than as-
tute politically. He came in into suf-
,ag~ originally at the point of federal
bayonets; he anow~d himself to be ex-
ploited and placed in power and used
by natural en~mies of the Southern
wh ite mao. The corruption of the
carpetbag era, whether jUltly or not. was
laid more upon hi, ah ulders than

(Continued at foot of column 2)best administration.

, -
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R. Roamer
Talks about ••••••••

44 Livestock', Status"

Jer: The poor "dears'" are not alloy,~
to board trams and buses.

jos: The same applies to me.
J er: T ealous-down, Joshua. Let an;.

mals receive kindness.

[er: Professor. D. D. T .. .labavu, B.A,
(Lond.) said something about ani·
mals,

J os: The great manl

] er: He is reported to have saidthat
the Bantu people wished they could
be raised to the status of livestockso
that they could obtain their staple
food on the same (avourable terms.

jos: Those are painful words, Jerry.

.J er: But they are revealing. Didn't
you notice the thin guy on the front
page of this paper last weekwho
~as I ooking at a fat cow and pigeat-
mg marze at a lower levy)

J cs: I did • .I erry.
like a skeleton.

The fellow looked

Jer: Well, that was the fault of the
Maize Industry Control Irod\'d.

Jos: Hut how many control boardsare
there,) .

Jer: They are as plentiful as th~com-
missions of inquiry.

Jos: The boards seem to be muddling
with these food control questiom.

JeJ: The poor African who was gazing
at the cow and pig eating his maize
must have been lon~ing for theil
status.

Jos: All credit to him for aiminghigher
in life.

Jer: When animals are provided with
t~avelling clinics and given levycon-
SIderations it is time He all longed
to be like the animals of South
Africa.

los: Is it true that there is "Animal
Sunday" when preachers are el'

pected to make some kind reference
to animals?

Jer: Yes.

J os: And is there "The Poor Sunday"
when the poor who have soulsate
particularly mentioned in sermons}

Jer: I must confeal. Josh. that with ,I
my knowledge. I can only say I do
not know.

,
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b)i a Lctadi Masaka A [aswa
Gore !.!:abatho ba I 'hekiso JTa Dikfl,ol1'IO

(J

Baso ba Bushbuck- A Agilwe Hlabisa
Balemi Ba Batho Ba Baso Ba

Kqothaletswa Go Rekisa
Dipholwana

Bolwetsi

Tsela eo Mmusso 0
Lwantshang
Bolwetsi

Masaka a rnaswa a thekiso ya di- 1
klJmO, a agilweng ke :\1muso lebo-
p ng la noka ya None setreke ng Sl.

Hlabisa, a satso bulwa h. [orena H.
f Every, mothu j ~a ~Iookamedi wa
femo yll batho baso, gole gona phu-
thego e kgolo a balemi ba- b::ltho ba
) so. 10kete wa pulo 0 I tetswe ke
theki 0 e ilenJ:! ) a atlega ya dik~omo.

Dipula tsa rnedupi tse atang ~o na TSELA VA GO THIBELA BOLWE1SI \111 ka amaswa • ag.lwe tulong e
lelaseng la batho ba baso la Bu hbuck- L d k b -wanetseng kg U \Hi Ie tela e kgolo

S k P·, . eta i e byo bnngwe ya malwetsi •
ridge. eire eng 58 I grrmsrest, mo I k f k Ie . etishi a etimela, gomme a di ae-

I di diril b b a leganz, Fomme bo a cdi 0 e fe-Transvaa, I an e mego ego e eo le dile nne go tIoga • motsaneng wa
I I hlare se bitswang quinine. S ~laremenana e tswa e ang go yona gomme e 1tuba-mtuba, mo "0 nang Ie otela moo

I L_ h b I .b L di K kagobane el! pheko ya Letedi ga go ..thse e bat 0 0 wetsi ya eta I. 8- rae~i ba ka humanang di]o le marc-
I k b I Le di nyakege gore se hlokagale ka lapen~bakcl e setre e se se e se t etse ta I .,alo gona.

I b I I f '1 mara eng a ratwans ke letadi: Bath
leh a u a e en eng. b Gobe ole ehlopha I k owa.

B I . b b I I It K bl baso a hlalefileng ba hlokomela ..o wetsi yo, re 0 e ewa e orno- k b bao re b .. lsebl' eng ke [orenr C. A.
b h b b M T W Cloreba se e a tsenwa ke letadi ga b» " j

au ya at 0 a aso, crena . . Ie m-l(aseng a lona. Wheeiwrig'lt, eo ekileng yaha Komo-
Ramsay, gore ebile bo sehlogo go feta 'ala e kgolo ya Natal, lorena C. F.
I b b b I Tse dingwe t.a tsela tae go le thibeJa

pe e, gomme ya a ya "pare a naga ke tse: _ d rns, Mofanti i wa E howe Ie Mo-
e phaRameng mo batho b_j, baso ba r"nll C, W. H~gs ya neng a emet e
ileng ka go se bo tlwaele ba gobala THIBELA MEr' NG GO TSWALELAteA bar n
IcudlJ. Go hwile bana b. bantsi go MECOBENC Mo~ena A. Watlon, Komosasa ya
feta batho ba bagOlo ~abah la go Ie d Ie I HI.bi."o ire a amogeIa batho gomme

bo hi baban Se se a irwa a 1(0 ·'1 ot a". go·cana ,. na go nWI se are se De g d· a lebog. Mmuso L_ uo aDa masalca a.., 'Go bo h '1 . 10 M mme ""Ile"g t.r .ngwe t~ nang Ie &a.. eca qWOIne: t ata, go r'ya 0- letadi Mmuso 0 thola banna ba sepe- A ro 0 holQfeJa lore bareki Ie bartki.i-
rena Ramsay. "10 dira gore lbeta"adi len. be tlot .. mepLe b makhU.l ba tla tbuM thekiso tse kamehla ele
ba rekele baa. ba boo. beae "y. 4liDO. .- goro eli lie .Ii atle.".. bpa Jam ele gore bade he lokele BuSli be tuto ba awanetle wo thUQ ka
quinine e uta.enlKo yona. WObaaupet .. mo meaaDl e taw.lelan" KF..LETSO E LOK ILENG YA

.,na (bana ba Jona b. k. bonw. ka MOOKA EDI
lmHoLO LA CO LWA LE UrADI megobenc), ba teb be b. aiti .. 80 dir. Ca L-la __ .J!_ M E

LIom·l IeL__~L'_ th mo.homo w. bona. Makhun a CA LL~ uu ~~~ _ Olcnabo ver'h 0
Mmuao • " I e quua. UI') 1 NTHSE INth Icoui UUlC'lae IGre 0 maoctN 10 na P u·

\eo .. akko a lone elena balbo be balO o. tbep e kaeIo« bah ,. tdalcaowa
hMtettenl b. rutilwena ke Nlab I 2 Go CAS.A CA DlNTLO KA 'PYACRA Ie bathe ba INto, kakudu Ntuna

yalet.di e k"to kowa Tzaneeo 10 I (0 tnrakilwo k. PIlar.feru). eta .... aetrd.eaa ... !-llunzioi, moo
IlibtJa Letacli Ie lMtl\o ~. bbe~tteDI, Meaanl e rata lea_wi. ,onNne e .. Ia Ito .buJwa ~~, 10 tJ~ bona
lit h~'" a'fa qWlllf e 4ula ~. I ";,"*0 tie f~ilw~- e.ela eo d.k ji rda.wADI k.a 10na.
b. ba thuutawo bode 10 tel. k.e ". mapolcjs.i. .. ,.~,. .. , aeMare f, 0 tle k. thabe ,<mine. ho-"WI a b)thca a Ie.ome Ie men.aho P,~gn I" .. anet .... ,...:. hanora,. I .f_bo pre tie bumaoa lacbo e k80-
e -.ene BatM he bl1lOb '- Ie~ .a halo til" " .. Ie .. 4ibl.o cL hlohlorwe ...
Me fa ba\M kelet. ba he alaela ~ lOre menIftI e ..... "Ke tah • .- Ja ~,., • .i,aJo,

o tie .. rekweo.. Sehlare Ie \M- la C. ·101'0 ba tb tbekito tie. 10 De ma-
tawan, PJalTa kese bot-,IlDI meaana Copo: COD MENANG. CA CO .Iea a ia MmlSlO d.dcte e Dta, lomrDe
b dintloDl, Ie wa lEa DtJ. ~ LETADI. Ko e kl .... be buo b. ..-mebe 10 booth ••
Cfrpompo. Oipom,o tae Mmu.1O o • .II otlonll e naf', Ie ~otsi. Meoana f tebolo ya bona ka 10 t'lula dilhekilO
reb lea 1,6 ele tee I()mme 0 d. rekise- ment.i e phelanl nate lomme e rr tie' ThekilO di b .eke 'M .Utll' g\
t. bath. be buo lea 6cl. tahwenyaoSl b to Fe lome, II e lepek .,. M tlili diklomo b bont.i. Bare~i
K.wedina be tsheletten, be feti- e rweJe letadi. ba tla oyama pelo."

long baabi t,\ ,alee Ie KOmoflsa t,. 3 Smt.A1! SA QuncINB C. bolcla lea to ,hapma Ie 10 leo-
.ife di quinine be fetanl milione, d!- kobela I. Marab. Morena Every 0 ile
phili.i he phelrnlan, be JOO,<XX>dl- Satho ba phelang naRe"1 he senan, l .upa lore b mabaka a mangwe .. b
h1are to mota.ako w. Pya"a tae letadi be phakiM 10 Isenwi ke letadi Y' lefel e ja 30 •• nthe h. mab.b.
••ro> dipompo tsa p rua tae. 4,000 Ie Ntho e nyalcfgang Ice pre be tljkitl~J,

bo L tulo tsa mmele tee .a a~wan. Ita sehlaletswlli J. Epsom Ie Ima DYO It J I~ I l100 Ibs. re Itn ge ang menanr se ruw.n(r ne
meseng. Se ,a tura lela ~ole byalo

Mathomnng. batho be halO ba ne be Tsel. e bonolo Ice go nwa phili"i tSf
boifa 110 Fhomj~a dihlare lie, eupYI quinine ga raro Ica Itts lsi. Tso'TIl
eriJe ga bolwelsi bo gola gomme le- leeletso go ngalea kapa go mothusi w.
tshol ) la \1muso Ie bonala gore Ie ya
Atlega, yab3 gona ba e welang godimo. lehdi tulong eO 0 etetung.
Go bothata go bolela palo ya bat.ho ba Ga Mmuso 0 Itka kamatla go thu~1I
baso ba b lail ""eng Ice b,..lwehl b o. batho b. baso, Ice tsh", anelo gore Ie
eupya ka kakanyo ya Komosasa Ita bona b~ thusane It>Mmllso go lwa If'

f 200 I bolwetsi byo, ga ba h dira by.lo 1(.
go ahwa hatho ba etanll go pa 0 tfatsi Ie tla hlaba leo lea lona Letadi Ie
ra ballgi ha ba 0 ba 80.000. Ga nkabe tla fela. •
esf'bt dihl ..re tsa MITlUSO ekabe go 61 9
hwile batho b, bantsi-otai Icudu. /3 .

Your work

Village Council of Eden-
vale: Establishment of a

ative Location

According to Government Notice
I ·0. 259. which appeered in Govern.
ment Gazette No. 2610 dated the 24th
February, 1939. a certain portion, ott of portion 3 of the freehold farm
Rietfontein 0.9, siruste in Ih.. di-
trier of Germiston an 49.9994 morgen
i 1 extent, has been set aside. a lo-
cation for the residence of atives by
the illsge Council of Ed-nvale .

. 64 9.

mangwe e j 1 10 -. Go byalo Ie di' go-
monz. Vi ye ka bontsi Ie ~o nv ake~a
~a tsona. l\gomo e ka rekwa ka £8
I~hono, gomme ere kA.morago ga beke
tse pedi e rekwe lea£5 kapa £6. Ba-
kenS( sa go hloeki a diruo tsa hona. 0

ileare diooo tse lokileng di Rona gomme
b tho ba baso ba ka di reb ka II eko
ya halrfo gomme 0 tla dira gore poo
t se din~we di tli we theki ong e Ih 19
go tSWII p la eng ya 1muso k wa
T okszi, Ie g( re ba lIe b:\ iponele k .
no i A fet a k gore batho b baso ba Kraet ns G k··. di J .... e oewerm· n' -nm " In
';. net e go homiswa Ito te e t eo be o, 259. w1t in t 'it k '''r ll"lt '0
dl filwen pele ba dl amogwa. [2610 val') 24 Febru rie ]939 v r k -

Kgo i . ftubatuba kwan81i a leboge hf't,; "n ekere gedeelre •.D·' v n n
eo :\1mu 0 0 b diret eng on . elre 3 v n di vry erlp plaa R·et -
lebo a mothu i we mock medi w T e- Ri· font in o, 9 gelee binn ... fiie di.
mo mab-pi Ie keletso Ragwe omme "ik Germi ton e. w t 49.9994 m r e
a holefetsa gore batho be b 8r ot i-, 8 "n I k i.: vir d ... v~rb' f
thu a modiro o. an naturelle de die Dor pra d

Edenv Ie uit ehou en uitg~le.
64 9.

Doorsoraad E en-
vale: Aanlek van
'n N turelle

Lokasie

lORE A WHEELWRICHT 0 RETA
MOSHOMO0 MOBOTSE

Kamorago ga lebcgile, ' f m na
\Vheelwright 0 ile a re kgopolo va
gore gobe Ie Ihekiso ya Icgomo tsa
bttho ba baso e thomegile mengwa ng
e masome a mararo e fetileng, gomme
atbak. Ie kamokalobe 10 r :reJw. ba.
tho ba halO thuao eo ba ka e huma-
nanl thelc:isol'll tse. eupya Ite th.bo I.
le~ono be IcwiaiM taba e. Gape 0 ire
• eletaa barekisi tlela eo be .~.ne-
ttenl go reklsa Ita yone Pholo tie
iinpo di De di setse di tlOfetae. fIe _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_
pe ebbe di ile tsa rrki •• a Rlenp.-
,elll e me~i e feliJen.. Bareki hi
nyah ~ lae d .. wa. Dipbolo tsec
ba n,&kan, 80 di rekiaa ba ~ke ha di
dopla eli iOta ele elipoo, rape di '",a-
netH •• a)waetawa. 'Cape a l. bote
lela lorr b.l:doekiaa poo ha bona !l'
renu ItlOmobe ... nyak~n8 romrr·
be boloar.e chelete POlO o6.i, moo e tl
tawaJa

A felsa L gore; 0 thebela go bona
t.we opelc: e ekrlo lomme 0 hotha-
letsa KomitJ. ya batho ba buo I~ thu-
Mn. Ie Kllmiti ya thekito ya dj1.80mo
Ie go thu •• bareleisi 80 kletha legom,
be .wanctaenl go reki.wa.

Peme'llher what has rved r u w ll,
Rem ·mber.1I OUf frie ds to tell;
R"me nber what to every test
Ha proved to be the very be.t
R me-nber winter'. months are It
Tb.:rc'. sore throats. coneh .DJ

to feer
Remem"ler traalm!nt ner IU"-
Remernlxr Woods' Great Pepp

Cure

EYES

62/39

Munisipaliteit Johannes-
burg: Uitbreiding Van
lokasie Bekend As Die
Orlando-Natllrelledorp

Municipality of Johan-
nesburg: Extension of
The Location Know As
The Orlando Native

Township ••
•IS easy....

Bon Amiwhen you uleAccordinl to Co.emlMftt Not~
No. 14; wbich a~arecl in Cenrn·
rr ....t Gazette No. 2604 dated the 3rd
February. 1939, the location known ."
the OrllU\do Native T own.hip within
the area. under the juri.dictbn of the
Municiailty of Joh.nne.bura. h~a ~,
extended to the south by 163 3249
morgen and to tho north by Portion S
2 of PortioD of the Farm Kliplproil
No, 8 Ie.. Portion C. of PortiOn of tilt
t.rm mentioned. 63 39.

KnKttnl Coewermeata1cennia~ftI~. '.S w in die Sta.t.koe,.nt G.

2604 wedateer 3 Februarie 1919 ft!-
tk,n fw.t i. die 10kuie bekend u die
Orll~nltnrelledorp, onder dio fell-
.eied •• " die Muniaipelite;t .lo\,,,n-
.. burl, laD die auide met 163.3249
morge en un die noorde met Ged,,_.lte
S.2 van ged~lte van die ptall Klip.
Ipruit No.8 min Ged~lte C ,-:an ~.
dtelte van genoemcle pial' ullgebreL

63(39.

Why do you suppose peopl. everywhere pref.er
Bon Ami as a e1een•• r and "oli.her? I-Ie,".
why! Exoerience. They lik. Bon Ami better
because it 'pHd, up their work:"gives better
r.sul". You can always tell a house
cared for by Bon Ami. Windows and mirrors
listen, br8sswor glows. B~ths lind sinks are
whi~er .nd deaner. Whatever you dean Bon
Ami leaofes no tiny scratches just a sm~oth
dean surface. '

as ·tc eans
Coma ...
Powder OF a
baDdy Cake
-whiebeyer
1011 prcfer.
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B.ANiU(iWORlD ISino.~i y~ma
. . Khoslkazi e

Somersert East

JD.limisani u
Yehova

_.~I:.;N~~h~W?~~~~?~:y;'[gaga.': 'E .'
, ngumhls wabazali kwisikolo Base Ve reen iging
Qotha kummandla wase Engcobo.
Kweslsikol se Titshala enye be

(NGU ISAIAH MNGOMA) s ukho inenekazi elimana nkuzaku
needs ngezemfundiso nentlalo

U U kudurnisa kukuxela, nokubalula kwabedala eliphums kwisikoJo sase
mdibaniso wornanvano twams II ' I I

MGQIBELO AUG UST 12 1939 khosiaazi esithili sase 'Hhini sama nok.mika imbeko kulowo unamandla. A Saints. Igama alo ng u Pau ina
M th di hl Indmiso ihaiulekilenathi thina bantu NCt kana ogqibe unyaka ngo June
ie 0 lSI U angane e e-omerset ophelileyo ngoku ndithetha nie

East 29 k: J I k d h b siyakufuna ukudunyiswa kuthethwenge u u y wa a h wa a unewonga lobu D. V. T. azakuli
1•2 A izinto ezilungileyo ngathi. Kukay ugust. sebenzisa bonke ubomi bakhe.ngakananina ko namandla Onke.
Ngentsimbi yesithathu malanga Nomntwana uye onwabe xakuthe- Yinto lonto b-kuthr amanenekazi

u Monzameli uwundulule urnsebe- thwa, kunconywa impahla zakhe, ethu ayaqhuba, Kuthe ezintethwe-
nzi ngeculo "Phsmbili Bafazi" Nenkosi nobaseyikhohlakele iyo- ni zslomhla kwakho umfo ka Bbe

Kukho umbutho onzqongqo WaI wasa u N k osikaai Mdala wase nwaba xa idunyiswayo. . nxs u B yena owatsho ngentetho
manenekazi obizwa ngoxuthi nzu Nxukwebe (Healdtown) wakhokela ernnandi kakhulu. ArnaKhoslkazi
"Zenz-le" uye uqhubela phamb;li ngomthandazo lzinto Zokudumisa angala ampha u Miss 10 itiki:
Imihla le. Usezendle ni zarna Emva k: ko u Monzamelikazi 1. Lilizwi lokucula licule ama- Maryann Ndanda 3d Justina Mpu-
nenekezi a Ntsundu odwa. Kambe (Mrs. W. E. Cordinglev) wamkele culo endumiso. lampula ad, Sarah Jane Hobe 3d,
akukho n.VHWOlibhekisa phambili abathunywa (delegates) ngamazwi 2. Lilizwi lokuthetha intetho neaikhukukazi, Maria Ntsodo urn
ngaphezu kweli. esiwafumaua kuma Efeso 6:5-'2. nezincoko zendurniso. qhsgi, Miss Dora Vo.lo, umqhagi,

Utbe, makhe siqwalasele apho 3. Yintliziye ecinga ingcamango Ellen Mabsdi, umtsb9ye)0 nembo-
umonakalo ukhona kolumsnvano zendurmso, tyi nge.itya aetilli, J. S. Dungulu
lwethu. Uphaule into yokutbi 4. Zizenzo ezenza adume lowo 9d.
alunamtsalane e..tutsbeni oko kuku- udunyiswayo, U:mntu .kabule'wa esapbiJa ni
thi kumthinjena na.babafazazans 5. Ngumzimba amehlo, indlebe ngadrnwa naDiOlD8-0 ziblobo zam
ngako oko alunaku bambela pha- inyawo, nezandla. Umzirnba uya: yatsho inkosllzana i8ebuhhlDllwini
mbtli. kwazi ukoona mawukwazi ukudumi. kubs ibiseyieiqhelile esisikolo yaye

K wamkel wa. u Nkosk. Poswa sa, ibisama, Yaye Iente yobu Visi-
utnfundisihnzi wase Bhai ovela e 6. Yingqondo ezama ukuqonda ting Teacher Inaims inoneedo.

ukudumisa. Ukusetyenzisw8. kwe a>pparatul ku
Kapil Ngokuhlwa kwamkelwe 'lh 1ml ae Labathunv wa ns,ru Rev Thompson 7. Zintsimbi ezikhalayo, nayiphi- on~. nng yo nell'Ufunak •• ba

D t M k na intsimbi ekbalayo nokuba yipiya- fundisi atsaph. bea.em}e lOa
nMeb tE'hPULvk'hB:yor

L
udnyde no ne, fuleti, xilongo gongqo rnpernpe lreluna impumelelo.

pal 0 IS 1. arna 0 a on. '.'
dele kurnazwi athi makungabi ku phondo, nkcenkce xa ibethwa e OW AltOONA

Kaloku n_g-uZenzele kwicala la kuthandaza nokucula kodw«, rnaka' gameni .lendu.miso ngulowo ayibe-
madoda lowo. Amskroba ka thayo d Isuke erne amakhosikazi ezintweni . ym urmso eyo.
.Zenzele em sdodeni rna .inai ebanziknnjalo. (mana ukubakho imithe- ezimalunpa nesizwe Izinto ezininzi Indlela Zokudumisa
tho KIi. Hhulumente onornona onga zixbomekeke kuwo Amnnin~. M~ (a) Umntu othanda ukubila asebe-
larnathuba angaphumeza aba Mhlo- z~thl iziqhamo ze ntlangan iso ezr nze uyadumisa ngendlela efihlake-
:phe bodwa, imithetho ewavalayo la zjbonakate emakhaya. leyo kuba wenza umthetho.
mathuba kumntu 0 'v1nyama. Amanye Ngemini elandelavo kuqwalase- (b) Ofundisayo nokuba ngoweli-
avalwa kungekacingwa nokuba Iwe imicimbi nengxelo ze sekete zwi noba ngowemfundiso yolwazi
angasetyenziswa ukuze athi efika =kuth .. kwafumaniseka okokuba. i uyadumisa ngokufundisa kwakhe
apho umfo 0 Mnyama afike sele Rbini Ions selino MVRnj,!eIi oxha- kuba abobantwana abafundisayo
thinrel we. Ke kulombandela siya swe zimali zarnauina ekuthe ngenxa bayakuba nomsebenzi ebukumkanini
le za iinkokheli zethu nabameli bethu vemizarno yakhe kwakho isebe (c) Umlimi uJaduinisa ng0kulima
bakhusele lamathuba bavule nalawo elitsha nesikolo ne ~oup Kitchen kwakhe kuba ngaye kuvela .ukutya
selevaliwe kuba impumelelo yethu ·YRbab9.ntwlns bpsosikolo. Eli bonwabe abantu yindumiso epheIe-
iIeIe apho. Iyahlupha' into yokuba kbit9hi lixha.·swe ziimali zomanya- leyo leyo. Kuba bakulamba abantu
iinkokhefi zefhu ezimhlophe zim'ane no luncedisana namakhosikazi abakwazi nkudumisa. .
ukuthi x'\ zilhetha .lnithi "Usindiso amh10phe. . (d) Umfuyi uyadumisa ngokufuya
lwenu luseza'ldleni zenu" zitsho zisi .: 'Ngt:~jikalanga . izithethi .zaba kwakhe kuba kuyo .1emfuyo.k~xhe.
bopha. izandla umhla nei91b. ngu Mr. Holnen· no Nkosk. lelwa aban!u kwenZlwe ~ernm!k~lo.

thompson .. U Bawo 10 uthe im-, ~e) Ugqlrha uyadumlsa :Qg?bu,,;
Besisathi rrianinzi ""a:makroba ka hangeli .yokubu.vufllva enkonzweni gql[ha bakhe ku'J<l:n.R'aye kUSIP'd.~

Zenzele pbakathi kosapho luka Ntll kUllgenXll' yp.makhoJwa alemihla si abantu ~bafayo ..b~phlle b3.be. no-
A s i k u k u r h we' b a. ngezinto' blYO ang~zauga azalwR DgokutshB. msebenzl om.khul.u epumku~kanini <.',::
ezidliwayo nezinxitywayo kuphela, IT Mrs. Th0mp9Qn .uthethe ngo (f) Umonglk;:JZ1 ; u'yadu~ll~a ngo
naley(:)'· ikwalelinye lamatye aseke mthandazo wathi u Thixe- njenga konga k,~akhe kub~ ngaye kuph~la ,.
impumelelo. Kukho umqebenzi bmtu bonke uya.mphendula umntu abafayo .mt~ana na~a~ala b~beno- ...
olunce~o nonenzuzo x~ umntu, .e~.h~.kodwa abanye. abantu 'ab Iyiphula- msebenzl e~uku~ka~l~l.
~azlmlsela kuw~ aw~n~elelele.· ng~ phuli impendulo evela ku. Thixo (g) I~ohsa lltohkl noonobh.ala. ~",,:
zlxhobo ~a~;:t eZlphuc~~Il,~Yo. .Lo~ xa b t thandazavo. Kufanelekile .bayadumlsa abo?aptu ngal?msebenzi.. - ":C
msebenzl YI·· Black~mlth, o~.ok4thl ,kokuha ke Fithi nqumama emva ~uba ngaba?Ch~sl bob~lung'sa ~qxolo .'
xa un~"?,pumeleloudlbane ~e . Mo.to~ komtban:3azo siphulaph Ie u Thixo ngoko benza lOdumlso kOYINkosi
~arage. Kalok~ smgab1~lml into 8zakuyitherha kutbi. yoxolo.. '..
mxeo.ye ~ethu.kantl Iqela lethu lmee 'Iuthetbwe nang .bantwana aba Wonkeumntu osebenza. egameni
moto e~lt'y~blsa olunye ~hlanga: khukhuliswa lilizwe'ogenxa yokuzi lobulungisa, neloxolo, nemfundo,
Baya Ylceklsa a~an.ye lem~sebenz' phath'l kakubi. Ab!'lntwana' rnaba nokhol() nempucuko nempil0, no-
kantl ·m'l.wethu. Ylmlsebenzl .yama funoi'3we ngemizimbR. ,'abo bakhu- laulo uyadumlsa ngendieia efihlake-
doda ley~ ef1..mamgq~)Dd~ehluzlweyo, Ie be.vazi okokuba i~gcwele. Tn- leyo. . .
~way~, ~!ngenakuoxlba lkhala sonke cwaHchnfl ed bhalwe ngabafundisi DumlsaDl bantu non
slbe zlltItshala ne klaka. \1bali no J lobe kunye no Ilqir1l

Bow ke sez i thengi ~e ngam~ khosi
k izi.
Intlanll>lniso e' e nefuthe 10 Mo-

ya ka Thi.xo yaval wa siphili Ie erno-
yt'ni. Amalung'selelo aQet1YRmpnl
ayenziwe kakuhle. ~iyamhulelll
11 Mfundisi Ntlabathi no Nkosikazi
nnmzi wase Somerset East.

14 BERTH ROAD, \VESTDENE,

JOHANNESBURG

Zenzele

A'nallene esizwe ngaba emi phina
malunga nokuze azela kwelawo icala W
Sez kho iintlota esithembisayo Zl
khuthalelwe Iudodana olut h-r. H
thetha nje sesisn i e i ..co-operati ve
stores" e Reurini, zi~ayi\wa e Bhai
kanti z isakhula ezinve, zivantshula
ii "Limited businesses" zaba
Ntsundu kuzo zonk- iidolophu ezi
nkulu zorn Zantsi. Ngaphandle
kwarnathandabuzo zizakung -na nase
zilelini zangaphan ..ile

SATURDAY

mane. Lemali ukuba ivunyiwe
tyakubhatalwa nguye wonke urnntu
ohlala e Lokishini imali ebizaknfu-
nyanwa ngulo Gqirha ikwisitbuba
se £900 ngenyanga. Latsho igugu
labalikhulu yilentywenka ingaka
akwabikho nethuba lokuba lentetho
ingafakwa e &:xiini ibeyiyo eyizrsa
ernzini ngange gug' ebenalo Iemanene
Alibangakho ithuba, lamanene asefune
elinye ithuba kalokn lamadoda awa-
fane ancame apho kuk~o isonka

. "

(NGU R. A. MVEMVE)

Nzcmhla .w_e 17 M~y 1939 Iholo
yase Vereeniging yayizele imi Die.
mb~mb~ kwakufik' ibandla lekha-
ntsile hrholwa sisibonda sedolopu
liharnba no Mhle. '

Lomkhosi uwise lentetho : kUfu.
ne~~ k.ukho u Gqirha apha e Loki.
shini ibe ngowalapha e Loktsbhl'
kupbela asebenze izifo ze Lokishil

ukuze umzi agamnye ubhatale i Is I
abaqe~hi babhatale 6d. Jl8enyanga"
Abemi be Lokishi bayikhabe ngawo

(lphelela kumblatbi wesine)

KEEP FIT!
BANISH
CONSTIPAT'ION

OVERNIGHT
with the delicious

CIJoCOlATE lAXATIVE

You cannot feel fit if you are
Constipated. BROOKLAX ba-
nishes even the most stubborn
case gently, safely and naturally.
BROOKLAX cannot disturb
digestion and is highly recom-
mended by Doctors for Adults
and Children,
Obtainable from all Chemists

PRICES' PER TIN 9d. A~D 2/-
(3 times the quantity)

Omnye umsebenzi ofJ.lOa ubucho·
pho obuhluziweyo onesonka ngulo
kuthi wa yi (Photognphy, Develop-
ing and Printing). Nje ngayo
yonke imisebenzi, nawo uhna izi-
xhobo zawo. Kh t ucinge xa uno-
kuzakhela ipbempe lakho ukhuphele
wonke 0 Ntsundu iifoto ngeposi,
isonka esilapho side Kuba isizwe
siyapbucuka siyazithanda izinto
ezintle sitbi sizinqakre ngee Camera.
lndod~ eyenza lomsebenzi kwaku
funeka izalise ebandla isonka so-
sapho singaphumeli ezizweni.

into ka Mafusini incediswa ngu Rev.
G. Matyobo no Rev. Hoyland no
Rev. E. Zikalala naba Vangeli naba
Shumayeli bonke bethetha amazwi
amnandi bethetha ngendoda abayazi-
yo. U Rev. Mafusini xa ayala
usapho wathi bona namhlanje be
ndiselene no Yesu kuba umzali akayi
phuthumi intombi yakhe ayendisileyo
koko uyakhonzana nabobantu.

"Au I Hayi uyolo lwabafela e
Nkosini.·'

(Mrs.) M. B: ISAAC NKOSI

Mrs. V. J. MVaS r,
Box 1.

Alice, C.P.-------
Uyolo
Lwabafela
E.Nkosini

Ekubeni singabalimi thina ha-
Ntsundu kUY:lkufuneka kukho
amadoda azi " Millers" abasili bento
yonke elukhozo, asebenze nxamnye
nabalimi naba tbengisi. Yirhpilo
leyo, isonka sosapho, .rna singa'phu-
meli ezizweni ~ijongiwe ekhaya.
La ngambalwa ·amathuba kW(nta7
rha-ntarba yamanye.

ALWAYS

ASK
FOR" .

Ngomhla we 11 ku lune sishiywe
ng'u Bawo u (~aiHh Z 'IV a n e

, ubhubhele ~sihhedlel"" . sal~pha e
. , Barberton emva kokugula inyanga

Kambe b~zakuhlata aban,ye nge- ezisi 7; umfi 10 ushlya ixegok~zi
lithi umLungu akasinikimali y'akuba lakhe noonyanfi abatbathuneento.mbi
singanakho; ukuyila eziztDto ti~he- ezimbini .. linkonzo zakhe ziqale
thwli llpha. ". Kuyinyaniso :·.oko ekhaya lakhe inQ'uMfundisi wakbe
kod wa abantu \banakho uknsebenza u Rev. A. A. Mafusini behcedisana
ngokumanyana ngezOlJllllana :.Zabo, DO Mfuncii"j u Mat yolo wase \Vhite
.kod~a umgcini m.ali makakhusel.w~ \ River. K~ayiwa' ecaweni apho
kuslhendo s~kuzlthathel~ ema.lInt, kwayii1to ka Cooper i Superinte. ndent'
ngokuv':lzwa ngok:nanel~y?, anga-. yakhe. watsho umntana wase Ngila-
xlkekeh enxhowe~l. ; ., . ni yancwina yonke .indlu emchaza

. . . . : umfi 10 ngokumazi njengoko ebengu
MablDl amacala ekufuneka HuflJ- imshumayeli nelungu hka nyanga-

ndo yethu ba Ntsundu iwasingathile ntathu.
ngoku nje Icala lempilo (health) Kuphunyiwe ke apho kwasingwa I
nelika Zenzele (Industry) kuba engcwabeni apho abantu abacekho I

- , b:).be ngama 228. Yawuqhuba apho
obona born bububo b~lele apho. l 'I h Ilk hI th' . h h). " \ pee a urn a I weslt at u ~~ _,

L··A
. Regd.

UND(:RWEAR :

MADE FROM GENUINE

BRITISH INTERLOCK M~ TERIAL

MANUFACTURED By

S.MALK (PI,) LTD.

152 M'uket St., Jo'burg.

•

' •. t ~..

. :". R.

L.A·H·L:A ····IZIN,TI~·~""'LE' ·0
.' 'OHA'MBA· .NGAZ0 '

.. ~

'. I~inhlungll zako ziya kuncipha
maslnyane emuva kokuOa uqalise ukusebenzisa.

I '~~ES·. RHEUMA TICURO. Lomuthi wodumo uyakunci-
blltkisa Ityefu Esegazini, Emisipheni nase Malungwiru.
Koba lula ukuhamba uqondile. Ukuboshwa zizifo Zokuqa-
qamba kwamathambo, Kwezinyawo, Kwenyonga, Nesinqe
kokhululwa, uze ubuye ube yindoda noma umfazi okhulule-
kileyo futhi.

Uma nja~o uloko uthatha ithamu Ie Jones' Rheumaticuro
uz~ ng~kwenza njalo uvikele ukuqoqelana ndawonye kwe
UriC ACId, aumelwe kukwesaba lezizifo zibuhlungu kangaka.

I JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO
seyine' minyaka
engaphezu ku 60
ithengiswa lapha e
South Mrica. Iya-
ziwa ngokutlti
yiwona wona.
muthi ·uphambili ..
Abantu ababekade
belele iziveki ezi-
ningi, bengenako
nok.unyat~el~· pa~-
si, .bavukile base-

benza emuva
kwcnsuku ezintatu
beqalileukuseben-
zisa I JONES'
RHEUMATI-
CURO. Noma
yimupi udokotela.
noma Umkemisi
unokukutyela
u~:utL ul ungile .., ,
Bayezwa futhi
.bayaz.i um~ebenzj.
wawo olungileyo

BM1c4 ¢akethlnl ..mland'"
wcndcda ch.csmb<s ftletlnd.

• 4. I. .: • '" '. :_ •••• 1 ·;·f

; '~l:".. .,. ,: . . '. '-. ~,:~ 'Jeries~'~.-'.t ":.:~" ~ .;. .~. '_ •.' '.. :'

·"RH'E,UMATICtlRo- . - . .' ..

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO ithengiswa' kuzo zonke
indawo nge 3/6 igabha, noma ngqo ku P.O. BOX 938, CAPE
TOWN, uthumele imali.

ZJ37-2
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I. A b b b I j behembela e .1onli ngemicimbi aelebeKa gency, u uva encoma u u ,. e nao- b b
thando Iwabantu base Rautini esixelela au). .
ngokuwul.yela urnzi wase Monti ma- S'b I lOB 0 h 10 k'

o 0 0 Junl{s nokungaphurni kwenddba zethu h 1 U e. u. awo OP, eZl-bu kngo .UIr-

I Bendikhwele leu nCclgolo we Moto h' h . r S· th b th' p a arnthontsi emvu a e e unzrrna
lea Mrs ROI,. Hermans o igu Presiden ep kep enh iI Iva emk a ~~c.th I kwizinto ezihambayo. Negadi zomile

Imbhutho ye Swallows R F. C. wombutho ekurhiwa ngu "Ma8iavne", ;:khe seq au a .180Ja ngo wen t 0 amado~a ayaphi~izrJ~ ngemihJa~ulo
Umou. Alfred. Gangilsngl. Twaku ibenempumelelo enkulu kuc..ala olumenvano luhamb- II phsrnbif ka- • neepeki apanda Igld. zawo alima

nenkosikazi olundisa kufuphi ne Kepa i Choir yalombutho. Gipsy Melod y khulu, uzama ngazo zonke indlela uku- 0 0 0 amatapile.
tlgodukile ngokufumana i pension ya- Makers yodumo lwase Caoe, kunye ne ba sivane apha kwa "Go~po" ngoku- 0 0 0

khekurulumtnte wemfundo, emva ko Palladiums osandukuvula kutshs nje. mana usenza i afternoon Tea Psrties. Thenga iBanlu Wcrld' yakho leu U Mnu. A. A. Moyake emva
kumkonz l imlilY.1k r, Sib ..mqwenelela Kuwe iinthetho zisenziwa ngamadoda .I'Afrika landelani osukube eqalile. kokungapili iveki yonke nzokuyalelwa
b b di b d kwi '1 Z. F.. Ilalandle c 0 Terry. . h k b h h .. LU om 0 umnau I no u e WI pens. e arnakhulu, esihlelweni ingu Bllwo we- ngoo qrr a u u a at et e I SICK

yakhe. uzimisele ukuzakuhlale (' <ha~e- rhu u Mzaz], zonke izi.ito ebezj senziwa 0 0 0 0 0 0 leave vskhe ye 7 days ube waqelise
ni lakhe kunina unkosik. A. T Twaku apha zibe zeziphekarnileyo aye nama- Siva ezokuba i "Black Lion RF.C." kwakhona umsebenzi wakhe kwi on I

oselekhulde. nenekazi kunye namanene ebon ikahse yodurno I I. pha iyakudlala e Bhai nzo Umnu A. Nkonki onaumsebenzi ya e loki hini. •
O 0 0 I,ukuphakarna ngokwezinkxibo ZII ebu- August. Sibanqwenelela indlela entle d'i I h kh wellxad e Bh i 0 0 0

k K I M
noloyiso. om ~ a ""a ap a u e 1 a I

G u uququze e I' •• erry ascot ngokuya kunhuthuma i 'kosikazi wa-Umnum. eorge Mebin+isa ubambe j 'U • • •• • J t' Ubm ire e rontl' u ko azana
r k x sha lorn) ko khe. u Ciz'tma 10 eb phahlwe nzu J '.uloliwe wase Cawa ngomhla ) kweye WI esna jornuxo, 0 0 0 fay vena apho eb ha nbele imcimbiGwijm ba~h \ e'e kwinqwel ka [r C.

khala, Ngok isukela umcimbi. 0 0 0 U Mr V. T onjeni owayevi Arente Mkutuka babuva bencorm ubumandi nokuhla7iya impil» yakhe. ngumxhasi
o 0 o. k h' enkulu yamaphe ha am" nJlll. ~pha, nobub- le abebulumene ephe. walo eliphepha.

Ngomhl we 30 ku Ntulikazi urnlu- Sivelena no Mrs :M~ofu ngo us .ywa I nowayengu rnseki we Compo News CoOOLA D H. NOU TA
ndisi J. Mde'w l Hlongwana wehlelo
Ie Bantu Methodist Church nomfu-
ndisi D. Magatsi bagalelekile phakathi
komzi ngernicimbj yalo elihlelct.

o 0 , 0

Ngomhla we 2 kweye Khala ama
polisa kunye Nemoto ya.o ekuthiwa
ukubizwa ngu pick up, igoduke neqela
lab ntu ababanjiweyo, ngokuzityela
izinto zabo nokwenza iziphithiphit hi
ezitrateni elokishini,

o 0 0

Kunke ngololiwe wase Benoni
unlce,sazana Jovce Zondani ngokuza
kuchitha ih lide ycbu.ika uf.h le ku
nkosikazi nonkcsazane Nthuthu.

000

Ngunkosika ei Annie lorha ogulayo
osehoepital.

000
•mfundisi E. Tseu ubuyile entla-

ngsoisweni ebise Somerset East
yama R ibe. Lncoma ububele base
zintsbeni kwi ntab a zika Nojoli.

o 0 0

U Mou. H. jorhe ubambe uloliwe
wase Krommie ngokubuyela ernsebe-
nzini wakhe kwisikolo .,fundisa kuso

000
URulumenle wa e Posini ngomhla

\ kweye Thupha uvakuvula isebe Ie
Po iBranch Post Office e Market
Spl8Te rgase ~larikeni rnuge qo
a s ik s ya z j kcdwa kuvahlo
u uba iyskubalungela abantu abama
o)ema ngazo zonke indlele,

o 0 0

Igornhla we 15 kweye Kha'a
kunke ixeukazi unkosikazi Liza
Ngcangca ngollliwe wase Bhai.
ng kug duka eb eki 8 ekh ..yeni la'e
e Cawa ebeharnbe]e imicimbi. Wenze
usuku lwalunye kunyana v.akhe
omkulu u J. L. Ngcangc osebenz l e
Po t Office ehamba nomzukulwans
wakhe u Danrswa in'ombi enkulu
yonyana ornkulu k. MDU, J. L.
Ngcangca

000
Kwenzeke into embi kweJin e lima

khaya asekhava epha. N.8olun}e
usuku kufika abantu abahini omnye
ngo \\ hlophe omnye ngo Ntsundu
benza Ice izillQibo nomniJcezi lh3YI
ngamua~iso okutya namaxabiso oku-
lall bazif"mana im(ant In zabo kakuhle
balishiva ikhaya bengahJaulang. ne~-
ni. Apho kukubi khona ku'lho umntu
o Mnyama nomkhondo a w a z i w a
~uthiw 10 u \t lophe ngowaae Ko
l'I"IaOl.

000

Kifike u Mfundisi A.B.C. MselceJe
wase rna XhOl"f"ni IPeeltonl ngo~uha-
mbe1" imicimhi. U~ixeleJa ulcuba
uzokufuna undofa naye. Maneili 10
ngov.ehleJo la"e Rabe.
Unkn ilcazi En Maseti .Ie.pillngl

ude "8nka n.!e msebenzilli DK(.kuce.
tyiswa ngo~qirha_

o 0 0

I Korr i't ye ilcoJo esiphab ileyo
yerza ImaJungi ..t leJo e Ic~dfllfi V( ~u-
vula kw~ndlu yoku(un.Jtla ~~CC ndar~
School kunyan.a t"za~o. umkhaqo we
ndtu u~qityiwe ukwlkiwa.

o 0 0'

U Sawo umvlnsteJi St~phel't "ty~1cu
Wise ,0mt'TSf't East otshintshef", .. ~
Rioi kwityaJike yase Tiyopiya uq' Ji,f'
nR(lm~lawe 2 ~wjnyanlla ye Kh.J.
ukushuma\ tla.

o 0 0

Umfundi~i J. D. A nloni, ~hheni
ehe iYII e Raulini ngokutshirt ~W8

ubhintsho lube lwaguqulv.a
UY' e :-omf net East.'

000
Umfundisi Whl'er Ts.tsoh w~~l,.lo

lafeTi~opi\a l~fshjnfshelv.a ~ma XhCl-
Itni eba Tenjinj uDpululca kuyo Ie
nyanga ye Khala. ,
U • nu. ntnlcosihzi S. Nlcul"IgtI

non(O,ikazi Nhhebe omDcinane nl ba-
Dtwlnllna . berne umtsi - wenhwu I
({pi elela kumhlathi e,ihl~nl )

E ngumntwana
July 5.

wakhe ngomhlaMonti
(Ngu Z. F. MLALANDLE)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ....--------------------~
•

( )

•I frDI
8.44
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The municipal Council has passed
a scheme for the building of a
location school of 10 classrooms at
an approximate cost of £2,000. The
residents are clapping hands over
this decision-vHamba M:l.sipala. St.
Michael's Cburce looked gay on
Sunday evening July 23 when the
I~ev. A. Mataboge presented his
charming bride to the local Angli
cans in a. big and representative
gathering. Short speeches of wel-
clJ:ne to Mrs. Mataboge were given
and Mr. Z. Mdatyulwa ably presi.ied,

A school committee for the Amal-
gamated School as required by the
I'r ..nsvaal Educltion Department
has been formed. It consists of two
rf presentati ves fcom each of the
follow ng' denorr.inations:--Dutch
R_formed, Anglican, Methodist.
r .utheran and the African MethodIst
E iiscopal. \' ay their walk, activi-
ties and deliberations be crowned
with su .::cess so that the Department

There was baptism of children, concerned and the public in general
receiving mto full member ship 01 should know that responsibility with
people who gave themselves in for \flicans is not mispl cad. Their
therr salvation to the Church position may be advisory but a lot
in Christ Jesus, and the lnving of depends on them.
hands to t:o Minisers Rev. J. S. The following teachers "ave been
Gumede of .,'Jahl and the Rev SI away for their holidays:-.Mr. D. D.
P Mohole Transvaal. 1Ngxolo (Witbank), Mr. G. Td.bang

Driefontein
News

Agricultural
Show

(By JESH S. D. G. GREGORY)

JUNE 16 and 17 were big days
of Driefontein when Africans
staged their 13th Annual Show

All paths, roads and streets led to
Driefontein.
00 Friday, 17 Judges were busy

judging the exhibits that were re-
markably increased in quantity and
quality. On Saturday the schools
competed'in singing, drill and sports.
In the official opening Mr. Behr-
mann the :\Iagistrate gave an in-
spiring speech as well as Ladysmith
well-known solicitor Mr. Mach and
the District Inspector Mr. O. E.
Emanuelson. Chief W. S. Khumalo
and the Rev. Gcabashe interpreted
The show was a great SUCCl"SS

under the following Committee:
Patrons: Mr. H. C. Lugg, (Chief
Native Commisioner Natal); presi-
dent Mr. Behrmann (Native Com-
misioner Ladysmith); VicelPresident
Rev. K. A. Johnson (Principal St.
Cbads' College) Chairman of Com-
mittee Chief W. S. Khurnalo (Chief
for the Area); Honorary Adviser: Mr
D. E. Emanuelson (Inspector of
-sohools North Midland); Secretary
·Mr\ A. S. Hlatshwavo; Assistant
Secretary Mr. A. J. Ntshingila;
Treasurer Mr. »: T. Gule; Clerk
Mr, E. D.Dlamini,

Chief Sto.wardB: Messrs. G. G
Msomi, B T. W. Nyokana, J. Msi-
mang, A. Msimang, P. Msim mg, H.
S. Msirnang, T. 8. Mkhondwane, M.
Nkosi. Kheswa, A. Khumalo, and
J. S. B. G. Gregory, Misses. E. I.
Shabalala, C. Dlamini, C. Nkomo,
A. MabasJ, L. Msimang?, E. Mbele,
M. Kubeka, Zwane, M. Ntanda, Mrs.
A. T. Msimang.

Addit;onal members of Committee
Missf'!'. E. I.Shabalala, A. Mabaso,
Mrs. E W. Gule, Mr. G. W. Khu-
malo, Mrs. A. T. Msimsng, Mrs.
M. Gcabashe, Messrs- T. Mcgu-
ni, I. Mahlambi, G. G. Msomi, B.
T. vv. Nyokana, J. Mkhondwane.

Doorkeeper~: Messrs C. J. Gule,
T. Hlubi. j. Kubeka. Refreshment
Steward ... Mrs. E. E. E. E. Msimang
Mrs. R G. Makhanva, Mrs. J. Mnda-
weni, Mrs. W. Gule,

Judges: Mr. J. Nixon. Mr. M Pro-
zesky, Miss J. E. Plaister, Rev. K.
Johnson, Miss F, Peckham etc etc.

'Springs News
By S P MOHOLE

The conference f)f the Indepen-
dent Methodist Church of Africa
which set at Springs Location luly
2 to 9, 1939was:-The New
amended constitution of the Church.

The laying of the two memorial
stones in the mission house erected
in memory of the late Rev. J. Msi-
mang, the founder of the church.

Tnese stones, one was laid by
Mr. Baker:theJLocation Administrator
of Native Artairs in memory of the
founder and the other by Mr.
Lanshery the Springs Lo 'ation
Superintendent in memory of the late
Mrs. J. Msimang on the women
section.

The collection for these stones
was sta. ted by Mr. Lanshery who
first collected 5s. This co.lection
increased to £9-6~3 e. g. on the
women section only championed by
the secr. of the conference the Rev.
Mpinda. The male section collection
started by Mr. Baker who col ected
lOs. This increased to £7-14-3.
This section was led by the presi-
dent of the conference the Rt Rev.
P. B. M. Judge. Prior to the abov-
collectiois Mr B.lkfr had already
.Q_resented the church . with an
English Bible which in his statement
pointed that it bl longed to his late
father who was a minister of the
Wesleyan Church

r 'East Champ
'Do'r News

Ventersdorp
News

Dipati School By JOSIAH BUBESI
Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Ben Bu-

besi's children Elvet Patricia, Geor-
gina Edith, and Stanley Botha spent
their Winter holidays at Pirnville
Location at rbeir uncle's home Joel
Bubesi who is a clerk at East
Champ Do'r and have now returned
to their home at Benoni.

They enjoye., the holidays .very
much.

Mrs. J05iah J. Bube si (nee Maud
Princesss L. Bayi) daugh ter to one
of the prominent teachers in East
Griqualand James King Bayi who
is at present a head teacher at
Corinth School, Riverside is expect-
ed to arrive here on July 29 from
a month's sick leave at her home
in-Ia w at Enyanizweni.
Mr Joel Mduna has joined the

c!erical staff of East Champ Do'r
G. M.Co Ltd,

Mr. C. J. Zondo of Daggafontein
paid a flying visir to East Cba-np
Do'r where he was joined by Mr.
R. G. Zondo who accompanied hiljll
to the Randfontein Hospital to see
their sick brother A G. Zoodo. It
is hoped that he is en his way
towards recovery.

(By JU:::;TINUS MOATE)
Our farm Dipati in the district of

Ventersdorp, though like most farms
is a place of no paramount import-
ance zan at any rate pride itself for
possessing its own school.

Our school was began just a little
over a year ago. It was proposed
and started b} a committee of'8 men
under the chairmanship of Mr.
Herman Mosenugi. It is still
supervised by the same committee.

This school is iI1 a church room
of the Lutbern mission, to which
denomination it belonzs. It started
on March 1 of the previous year and
it started with an enrolment of 20
pupils ;111of whom were in sub-std.
A, class. Six months later, the en-
rolment increased to 30, and at the
end of the quarter ending on March
3, it had increased to 42 pupils. Of
course now, at the end of the term
June 3(;),the enrolment has decreased
lO 30 Despite the decrease of the
enrolment, the school has made a
really astonishing progress which
can be judged by some of its for-
tunate pupils who when the school
was started a year ago were in sub-
"ltd. A class, but who are now al-
ready in-standard II. and are doing
well there.

The pupils' parents are very much
pleased with the school's progres s,
and have turned more pro-education)
than sthey have ever been before I
hope in the near future our school will
number among the many other
registered schools

The committee .is contemplating
building a special school room very
soon, and its plans are already under
discussion.

Randfontein
.News

By DOxA
Mrs. Mpame who has recently

undergone an operation in the Kru-
gersdorp Maternity Home has
altogether recovered, she will be on
her way home to Liechtenburg after
her stay with Mrs. D. J. Makanya
of Homestead.

Master Daniel Mak\Dya, resident
student of Bethel Training Insti-
tution who is spending holidays wits
hi ~ family at Ranbfontein, will en-
train for school. He will be ac-
companied by brother Wesley and
his mother to Johannesburg where
he will take his train.

--,-------
Polchefstroom

News
(By CURIOSITY)

A new company-The TiP Top
Timists-vunder Mr. J. A. Tambe-
kwayo is making a name for it-
self here and in the neighbouring
centres. They have already per-
formed at Klerksdorp and Parys
rhey are a lively group and have a
future.

It is understood authoritatively
that the Town Council has resolved.

(a) To open up a Beer Hull in the
location to serve the residents.

(b) r0 fence the location.
The Native Advisory Board

members are reported to have re-
commended otherwise; nevertheless.
the schemes are receiving the consi-
dera tion of the Council.

Application has been made to the
Head Librarian, Carnegie Library
Germiston to open up a bran ~b of
the Non-European Carnegie Library
in the location. Such a step is high-
I.V commendable seeing that reading
facilities here are conspicuous by
their absence.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Son diane of
Sophiatown spent their week end
with their daugheter Jolinah who
is presently at Randfentein,

(\1 iddelburg], Mr. J. Molosiwa
(O.F 5.), Mr. J. A. Tambekwayo
(Johannesburg), Mr. B. Mzoziyana
(Benoni) Miss VV. Nkondlwana
(Umt8t~) Mrs. A. Legodu,o~Mr. M,
Zuke (Durb=n).

Rev. Father Nichol as Humphreys
is a way in Natal for a month. Many
feel his absence,

Miss Reo. Rebecca Mabena of st.
Andrews Shool, Springs location, ia
spending her vacation with Miss E.
Du Plessis of the location clinic.
Intetvie wed by the correspondent
Miss ~abentl smilingly stated that
Potche'stroom was "an ideal place
for a holiday," Mr. Fred Oliphant
3. teacher in Pietersburg is here for
his holid-ys- Mr. J. M. Ngxola of
Witbank pad Potchefstroom'a flYing
visit. He was 8 guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Ksmeng of Skinner street.
\1r. Ngxola is an uncle of Mr. D. D.
Ngxola of the convent school.

D. D. NGXOLA,

Potchefstroom.

RE\D

fhe World' Bantu
FIRST

T'h .. a cold in the head seems simple
3. thlnj :

"I'ts tnevause of discomfort and sur-
ft-ring;

You have inflamed nostrils, and ach-
lJ,g eyes

A nd Incess m t sneeztnz your temper
trie";

'Tis a Wf>8ry affliction that all have
endured,

rt is elliily caught, and easUy cured,
Thst Is to say. quit.e easv and Bur",
~Vhen using Woods' Great Peppermint
Cure.

Rose Deep News
By D. Mlonyeni

Mr. Mncunu. Manager 01 the ••Fly-
ing Birds' .tllled a very .ucccliful
concei t jast week. There were pre-
sent the Compound Manqer Mr. L
G. Hallett, Mr. and Mrs. Otley, Mr.
and Mrs P.B. Malgas Mr. D. Mhambi.
S. T enza and many othere,

. Vast improvement. have taken Placel
10 the Native Hospital. and it it pre-
sumed that when the renovation
scheme is completed, the hospital will
be on~ ~f its own kind Noteworthly, is
the spmt of prompt service, courtesy,'
an ....a genial atmcsphere which seems
to he the second nature of every mem- j
ber of the staff. •

The Food Ever,
African .NEEDS'

Jnkoal .Mealie Meal Is the food
for yOUDg and old. It "orka
wonders witb cbtldren, mak-
Ing them grow up into strong!
bealtby African men ana
"omen •
Get a bag to-day, and see wba'
a dltference 1~ will make to
your wbole family. Yom
cbildren wlil always ask for
more-what can be better for
them thaJa this healthy
Ar1can food, your husbandwm .oTk better, aDd you wUl
feel a dillere.nt woman I
ALWAYS ASK FOR

Mr. and Mrs Ndzingi had the busiest
of days when last Saturday their cousin
..\'liss M. Madlolo was married to Mr,
A. Manyana of Springs. T he couple
cheered by a large gathering of com-
pound boys. and amonsst others wbo
~ were Meura Myataze, N. Ma-
Jova,C. Md., Mrs N. Mlonyeni. MineJ
T. Cola, and V. Ngwevela.

The opening of the Rose Deep
School will coincide with the arrival of
the chief Joduna from his leave, and it
is expected that the .Jnduna as chaU--
man of the school-committee will along
with Mrs E. Nyozela, and committee-
errange for a formal opening of the:
school. Mr. J. Sehlsko, as secretary ..
thank. all tbose who have in one wa,.
or the other helped towards the im-
provement of the school. MEALIE MEAL

The staff is being applauded for the-
acclirnitisetien schemes f'ffected on the-
tropical Natives and new boys. It is a
rational complement of the new libera-
lism, and a convincing indication tha,
the i~ustrial pendulum has ~Wungto
the Side where =-industry IS being
suited to man, and not man to indus-
try.

... .ade .we tit..

..u Ie Oft the bq ,..
bay. Packed In.t...:

WE DO NOT
SUPPLY DIRECT
I ,.. tn" den III
.. WI.1i •• W. It.
write to: UNION FLOOt
M1W bel. Jolauu .. .,

Sings in a Choir
in the Evenings

From early morning till sundown he
carries messages arlf1 delivers par-
eels. He rides his bicycle through
crowded, noisy streets. He climbs
long stairs. It is very tiring, "nerve-
racking" work.
Yet, in the evening, this man joins
an African choir. If he were tired
and nervous after his day's work,
he could not sing so beautifully.
What is his secret?
Like many talented
African entertain-
ers, he keeps fit for
his work by day and
evening by taking
Phosferine, "the
~reatest of all ton-
ics." It "tones up"
his nerves, keeps
him alert, fresh and
full of energy when
most people would
be tired out. If you
tire easily, become
nervous and irrit-
able after work, fol-
low his example and
take Phosferine.

PBOSFEIUNE
The Greatest of all TOllies

Bay It from Gay chemJ.t .,. stere i. liquHI .r tablet form,
Proprietors: Phosferine (A,htoo .t Parsons) Limited, Watford, EngJlJld.
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/,,~CUPJ' Our
/ ~~ , Childreno~ -

11URSERY PUDDING

OAT MILK PUDDING
, pint milk,
M cup sugar.
2 eggs.
1 oz. butter.
~ cup oats,
Essence of lemon Or vanilla.
1 cup cocoanut.

Arabelle Isabel

Just a Sm·/e
please

That full
feeling

.lONES·S wife came home in a
h· • TJ 'Lseet mg rage. •_-.enry. ' sne snapped.

"why have ou been telling your friends
you married me for my coo,ing)"

"Er~ -well, you ee "

"You know very well can't cook
an egg."

"Well, I had to give some excuse!"
000

"DO you ever think of the £5 J
lent you?"

"Yes. As soon as I need any more
money I shall come straight to you."

DYSPEPSIA exi t in many form
and it i impossible to Jay down hard
and fast rules re~arding diet. The
type accompanied by a feeling of full-

I nes~ ~nd R~I ulence may be aided by
avoiding dunks with meals.

Food should be carefully chosen.
leaving out all the things you Iknow
from experience do not agree with you,
Pork, new bread, pies and pastry, food
that h4 been fcookrd twice. hould be
avoided; also cabb. ge, pickre~. and all
for rns of spices and sea oning.

Thorough mastication is al 0 impor-
tant and all food must be properly
chewed. Do not do e yourself with
drugs and medicines, except under a
doctor's instructions. Experimental
treatment ueually makes things much
worse.

o oo

A evening paper last night recalled
the story told when Spurgeon, that
famous pastor of other days, died.

It was not a good version of the
story, Here is the better one:

Out ide t he Tabernacle was posted
this notice:

"Spurgeon went to Heaven at 2 30
this morning ...

Below this some irreverent wag
wrote:

HEALTH TALKS: Are you reading
the very interesting and educative

ar~icle written by "Scuth Afric n
1)(ctor"'on this page.) It is your duty
to do so and spread the new; far and
wide On the v lue of thse artie es
They are written spec; til)' Lr you and
it is up to you to get a'i the ~ cd there

"330 p.m. Spurgeon not arrived yet I is them and the 1 pass l~ 0 .

C!tting anxious. - Peter." friends
to

"Clothes Lines"

(BY THE EDITRESS)

Here is enother iastructive article
for you It is a cutting from an over.
sea newspaper.

By the end of the week these facts
have a got a bit twisted in transit. and
it is ~(mmon propertv that 1\Ir. Brown
has taken todrink-" 0 sedl". that
the Blanks will shortly be declared.
bankrupt On account of Mrs. Blank's
"terrible extravagance," and that Joan
Dee has broken off her engagement
to poor "TE'd Robinson.for a man with
a couple of Rolls Royces, mv dear."

As a matter of fact the "extrava-

The bed s tffering is a school of
humunity, where we learn not only
our weakness andcmisf'TY, but how
vain, sensitive and feeble we are

·'C.T."

~ant" 1rs Blank has bee 11 sent a
brace of phea~Vnt by a dient of her
husband's and Joan Dee's escort hap-
pea to be her brother-in-law, but the
Clothes Line' is so anxious to bf'
the fir t to broadcast her neighb:)Ur'
affairs that she never bothers about
paltry details like that.

S' e pezs awav at her bits of gossrp
as e ercretically a if he w= re really
pe!?gin~ up the washing, only unfortu-
nate. it's u uallv very dirtv linen
that she displays to the public.

That" jone girl has been lOOking verv
queerlv lstelv. and I saw the doctor's
car there twice thi week ... Mrs. This
ha! got another new dailv: she must
have the mo t awful temper

none of her maids ever tay _.Mrs

That wa in the chorus before she
married ... That So-end-So's fight li~e
cat and doz \fr . Dash is expecting
another babv The A .terisk must
ha ve 10 t a packet of money, they are 1
thinking of taking a boarder ... f r
White look the picture of miserv.
since Evie Dolt got enRag,.d-Clo ern-
barrass.ng for poor Mrs. White'"

othin~ i. too unimportant for the
Clothes Line to Rutter in the breeze of
publicity, from th,. state of th,.
windows at number fix "I should't
thinlc they've been cleaned for years"
to the TUmour t hat those new people t
the corner. "had to leave their I:ut
house" and that \fr. Brown has had hj~
Overcoat turned."

your

Th ...Clothf's Line has no cons-i-
ence about diClDlaying the rao of . rs.
This's repu alion. or the hreds of a
twent ... year old scandal about r,
That Vf't half her little bit )f inform-
ation,' if tracked to their source,' are
nothine m re than idle gossip or de-
finite mi chief-making.

Steer clear of the Clothes Lint'
who perpetually airs her neighbour'
grievances -'lnd secrets as if they were
the family washing, for she i a line we
can really do:without,

•

Let~r;Ask Questlons

«South

Arabelle: I read something exciting
an my mormng paper On Monday
last.

Isabel: Tell me about it Do'
Arabelle: Australian girls are voicing

their definite dislikes about men.
Isabel: What do they dislike in men?
Arabelle: Here's a list:

"Men who call for you and sit in the
car and hoot instead of coming to the
door, annoy me intensely." -Society
girl.

"I wiah men wouldn't say 'Mr Smith
speaking: instead of S mit h
speaking on .the telephone" - 3witch-
board girl.
"I hate men to say 'I'm in love

with you-I've ne ver been in love Ii ke
this beiore.' There's no need to tell
\ies,"-Beauty expert. Put the oats and half the milk into a

"1 don't like men with hairy chests pie dish and stand 20 minutes. Beat th~ :- .~
in bathing [trunks. "-Nurse. egg yolks with the rest of the milk and Th W k
". fen who burn holes in carpet" and sugar. Stir into the pudding With the is ee' s

cb,;rs are the ones I detest We don't coconut and essence, mixing it well with
buy ashtrays for • fun, "-Married \the oats, then ~tir in the melted hut-
woman ter. Bake for 30 to 40 minutes in a
,"Why must men. chat to waitresses? moderate oven of 375 Fahr. or No.5,

It s most ernbarra mg. Women don t until set. Remove and cool slightly.
chat to walters." _ urse. B~at the eg~ whites until very

"Generaly hat,.ful to most girls, I stiff. Fold in I~~tablespoons of castor
think, is the mauling man, who, when sugar. Spread a little jam over the pud,
talking to you, must put his hand on ding. then cover WJ th the egg white
your shoulder or hold your arm. He mixture and dry out it in a cool Oven
mightn't mean anything. but he's a until brown (temperature 250 Fahr. or
nuisance:'-A widow. 03.

About Making and
.Drinklnq Tea"

~------------ BY _- ~
"Clothes'Lines" th,. American call

them, these busybodie who delight in
gossip and reveal their neignbours'
secrets as plainly as the clothes-line
• stretched across the Smiths' back.
~ard en disolays the exact nu ':'ber of
handkerchiefs the Smith familv use
per w eek, the state of repair of Mr.

I mith' s shirt and the colour of Mrs
Smith'. etticeat,

I Th. Cloth., Lin ...... nd inst.ntly I
repeats the fact that the Ruby \Vine ...ono: I have heard the octor ay
Company were seen delive,in~ a that we should ,'not drink too -rnuch
dozen bottle~ of beer at the Browns'; tea. Why i this) Does he not be-
that Mrs. Blank was having pheasant lieve in tea) Is it bad for u ~
for dinner - ,. I heard her myself Dokotela: This is a good question. for
when Iwa ordering kippers f r the Bantu a now learning to drink
breakfast." and that Joan Dee return- much tea, 1t i a good habit, but
e-l home at half pasl eleven with a it may al 0 be a bad one.
strange youn~ man in a car. I .fbala: How can that be~

D: I will explain. Tea, is made pro-
perlv and taken in moderation, i. a
good drink, for these reasons.
1. It makes you boil your water,

which i often not too clean, and
contain. many germs; these are I

killed by boiling.
2. You are taking a pleasant drink,

which is better than beer. or
brandy, or any of those things
that cause ckunkenness.

I

31' h 1"'1 "• t IS W at we cal strrnu nt.' :
It relieves the f~ling of tiredness, I
and takes away a headache, and I

often helps a person to go on :
doing a heav~ task. i .f.

M: Truly, I have found it will do ! 0:
these things for me.

': But how can it be a bad thing for
us;l "

N: Because you often make it in a
wrong way, and you semetirnes take
too much of it.

N: Can it then do us any harm)
D : Yes' It can do these things. It

can cause trouble in the sto nach, • D.
pain, and wellmg. J t Can make I
the heart (pump work badly, lind
beat too fast. It can cause con- I
stipation J t can make a person f
irritable, and sleep badly.

.\:{: Is that so) We did not know
these things. Wtll the Doctor
please explain some more?

D: There are several rules that you
must remember 'f you only want flood

~nd not bad from Y.>ur tea-drink-
mg.
e shall be glad to hear the n.

0: First. then, thi is he way to make
. good tea, that taste nice.

I. Make the water boil. If it ha
not really boil d, tLe leave
float to the top.

2. Don't let the water boil too long.
3 minutes is enough If it boil
for a longer time, too much air
comes out of the water, and it
gets "f1at ".

3. Don't heat up water thllt as al-
ready boiled, for the Clanc reason.

4 Put the tea-leaves mto a tea-pot
that has been warmed.

S. Pour the really boiling water on
to the lea es.

6. Don't use a oor, cheap brand
of tea that contains much dust. It

W8 tes money

Much of this we have never been
told. J there more that we ought
to learn?

D. Yes. Here are rome more point to
remember.

I. Don't let the tea stand too long in
the pot. after the water ha been
poured on to the leaves. Pour it
out soon and drink it.:

African Doctor"

0.31
2. 'ever boil the w ster after th
I aves have een put into it.

3. D.> not "STEW" the leave.
4. Do nOI heat up tea th t ha been

allcwed to g t cold.
: Why are the e thin 8 ad (or us.)

D: Bee u e they bring lhi.1 J out of the
leave that do harm to your
stomech , and your blood,

: J there any other varning)
0: There are (our or five.
I. Don'l put too much tea' nto the

water. one teaspoonful for each
cup that j to be drunk is plenty.
It should not be too trong,

2. Don't use tea-leaves twice, Throw
them away, or keep them for
-weeping the floor.

3. Don't drink tea with a meat
meal.

4. Don't drink it more than three
times a day, nor late at night.

S. Don't drink it very hot.
All these things I have done be-
cause J did not know. '
Is there anything else we should
know, Sir, about this matter)

Yes. II is a good thing to take
milk in your tea, this impruves
Its usefulness. Also sugar is
good, but do not use too much'
sugar.
And this--don't gi\e tea to babies
and small children, it is bad for
them.

... . That Ihave not done I did try
once, but my baby pat it out.
Remember too that stronz. blade
stewed tea i good for ~ burn'
You can soak strips of sheet j~
this warm black tea and put them
on to the burnt place. Keep them
wet with trcng, warm tea; do not

t8~e th. m off and the burn
should heal up under the strips,
An a("td (tannic £cid) is brought
out of the leaves by the lung b~il-
ing. This i~ zood (or eJping
the bur it . ki'l to heal. hilt bed for
th in ide of your 'on ach '

M. Than~-\'ou much ir. W h .. e
learned man' things to-day. ~ e
hall try to remember,

D: But let me gi e you orne qu tiona
to help you to remember better.
Here they are-

I. ~ h is Tea a good drin ? (3 1 a-
on ),

2. How can it harm USI (6 wa ).
3. hat are the rules for rna ing

GOO t ai (6)

4. ~ hat ought vou 0 r to do" In
making tea (4 thi· gs

5. '\ hat other warning" are there to
Remembert d? (5)

6. What did I s sy about sugar and
milk"

7. To what other use can tea be
put_)

And lastly- three for voursel e -

1. How often do you take tea)

2. Do 'ou make it wrongly Or right-
ly)

3. WhG.!are you going to do abou
it from to-day?

'ext week we shall talk a out aver
different indaba. Salani k" I • nonze.
~f. & N. Hamba kahle, Babal
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"Left-Over"
Dishesl

.~

Timely Tips
Ii u

If you use treacie or Golden
Sy~uP. you have probably found it
annoying when it sticks to theSOMETIMES one finds oneself spoon. If you d-p the spoon in

left with an odd piece of Swiss boding water first, it will flow off
roll, and wonders what to do quite easily.

with it. One use for left-over Swiss
roll is to make attractive little "daisy Use up your old pie res of soap by
sweets," which children will love. tying them tightly in a piece of

Cut the Swiss roll into halt inch flannel and dipping them in boiling
thickness. Make a green coloured water until soft, Then place in
jelly and set three-quarters of it in a cold water until the soap is firm'
sballow glass dish. Put the r ounds Take off the tlannel, and you will
of Swiss Roll, evenly spaced. on this have a good ball of soap, which you
bed of jelly, then put a spoonful can use again, without being
of tne rest of the set jelly 00 each. wasted.
round of cake. Cover the jelly with PI' ...--
whiPped. sweetened cream Have ready Opu ar
blanched almonds, cut each in half
lengthwise. Arrange round the cream Recipes
sa that each round looks like a
dai sy, Put a round of cherry into c==-J
the centre of each one. Chill and VEAL CAKES I~DIENNE
serve.

3 ozs. cooked minced veal.
half oz. butter.
1 tablespoon flour.
1 teaspoon grated apple.
I teaspoon minced or

onion.
2 teaspoons curry powd er.
quarter cup gravy or water.
Melt the butter and the onion and

apple, stir in the flour and curry
powder for a few minutes. then add
the liquid. stir until it boils, mix in
the veal and spread on a plate to
cool. (If too liquid, a little more
flour may be added.) Form into
small round cakes, dip into egg and
breadcrumbs and fry to a delicate
brown in smoking hot fat. Drain
and serve in a border of rice with

or supper. chutney.
S\VEET COCONUT TOAST TRIFLE
Fingers of stale bread dipped in Cut a sponge cake into thin slices

condensed milk. then into coconut and sandwich together with jam or
and toasted in a hot oven or under lemon curd. Put into a. glass dish
the grill, will. appeal to children. To to about halt fill it. Have ready
make a change, cream two or three about half pint of custard. Pour
tablespoons of sweetened condensed sherry over the ('sponge cake not
milk with two teaspoons of COC03., making it too moist. let it soak in,
spread on the fingers of bread or then pour the custard over. Leave
cake, dip into the coconut and toast until cold. Whip half pint cream
as above. Golden syrup breamed with until stiff, sweeten with 1 oz. of
butter and spread on the fingers of castor sugar and flavour to taste
bread or toast and then dipped into with sherry or vanilla. Spread half
finely chopped nuts will make a the cream over the top of the
change. custard. then pipe the rest on with a

large tube. Decorate with chopped
nuts and cherries. Cbill and serve.
CHERRY AND WALKUT CAKE

(Size of tin 7 by 3 half inches).
half lb. butter.
half lb. castor sugar.
half lb. flour.
4 eggs.
4 ozs. glace cherries.
4 ozs. chopped walnuts.
hal f teaspoon grated orange or

lemon rind.
Cream the butter and sugar until

creamy and white; add the eggs one
at a time and beat until the mixture
is uniform. Sift the flour and stir
lightly into the mixture. Then add
the cherries which have been cut
and floured the walnuts and lemon
or orange rind. No baking powder
is used in this ca {e. Put into a
round cake tin lined with greased

Ur·nts On paper and bake for 2 hours at No.3
ell or 250 Fahr.e COCONUT BISCUITSarpets quarter lb. butter.lEi=--- quarter lb. castor sugar.

1 egg
CARDIGAN. The knitted wool- 6 tablespoons flour.

en buttoning jackets worn by both 3 and balf tablespoons coconut.
men and women received their name Little lemon essence or grated
from the 7 rh Earl of Cardigan, who ~ lemon rind.
was commander ot the famous Cream the butter and sugar to ..
Light Brigade which di=tiguished geth er, add the egg and beat well.
itself at the Battle of B.{laclava in Then fold in the sifted flour and
1854. Owing to the cold .in the coconut, the essence or rind and if
Crimea woollen garments were the mixture is too moist add more
greatly in Jernand for the troops. coconut. ROllout on a floured board

C \.RNA TIONS are very easily cur into shapes and bake on a gr eas-
grown in sandy s il, and may he ed tin for 10 minutes at 375 Fahr. or
propagated by cuttings taken off at No.5.
the stem joints. If large blooms are ---------------
to result carnations must be frequent- accumulating in carpets. To judge
ly debudded or they degenerate into the quality of Persian carpets turn

S
mall, weedy though prolific flowers. over to the wrong side and note the

closeness of tbe thread. Look also
CA RPETS may be freshene'd by for signs of irreaularitylwhich denote

being taken on tbe lawn and scrubb- h indwork. A brilliant sheen does
ed gently with a cloth dipped in luke- not necessar l v go witb quality.
warm water and soapsuds, then CARROTS are best used very
rubbed dry with a soft cloth. If the young, when they may be-steamed or
dye is not good this outdoor method boiled add served with butter ..nd
might be liable to fade the colour in- parsley, or parsley "sauce. Grated
stea.l of freshening it. A nother me- carrots. raw, on salads, are more
thod rs to sprinkle the whole carpet a id man used as a valuable addi-
with small b1.11sof damp newspap r tio i to the diet. If a quantity of
and then sweep with a cat ne t broom. carrots have been bought they may
A vacuum cleaner shoull be fre-] be kept fresh by placing the!ll be-
quently used to keep dust from 1· tween layers of dry sand III the

(Cor.tinued next column) garden.

STALE BREAD

if you have stale bread make it in ..
to croutades. grated

Cut the slices rather thickly, about
half an inch, then cut into rounds
with a biscuit cutter, make a smaller
'ring in the centre. not going right
through the bread. Have ready smok-
ing hoc oil or vegetable fat. drop in
the rounds and allow to delicately
brown. This takes about a minute.
Reml»ve and drain, then lift out the
"marked part, which wil leave a
small hollow round. I'his can be filled
with my savoury filling and will be
excellent for savouries, for luncheon

"LEFT-OVER PIE"

Any cooked vegetables lefc over
from a meal may be used for this
dish. Cold cooked peas, beans, diced
carrot, cauhflour, diced, potato,
chopped cabbage. etc., any cold
diced meat, chicken, etc. Fry one
chopped anion in two tablespoons
butter, vegetable fat or dripping,
then fry the left-over vegetables.
Put into a pie dish alternately with
the diced cold meat, pour any gravy
you may have' over. Ocherwise dis-
sol ve a teaspoon of meat ex tract in
half cup of hot water and pour over.
Cover WI th short pastry, brush over
with beaten eg-g. Bake in a moderate
oven of 400 Fahr, or number 7 for
15 to 20 minutes. Sen'e hot.
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Tasty Egg Dishes
~

EGGS are one of Nature's most
generous gifts, not only are they
almost a perfect food, but they

combine so well with other foods
that hardly any dishes are made
without their assistance.

During their scarcer periods most
of us are careful about using eggs,
making up dishes with the minimum
number, but as soon as the prices
drop. we can, with an easy cons.J-
ence, make rhose delectable cakes
which require ore or two more
eggs than we have been accustomed
to use. They may also appear in
various guises as delicious dishes
for suppesr, lunches and breakfasts,
and life becomes easier, again for
the harassed cook. The following
egg hecipes . hav= proved very
pcpular.-

M EXICA ~ EGGS
Fry a small minced onion in 1

tablespoon butter, stir in Z teaspoons
flour and gradually add I cup of
strained cooked tomato and 11 table-
spoon chopped gherkins or sweet
pickles. salt and pepper. Have ready
slices of hct buttered toast, 0tl' these'
place poached eggs: pour the sauce
over and serve at once.

ANCHOVY EGGS
Have ready 4 hard-boiled eggs,

cut them In half lengthwise; place
in a shallow ovenproof dish. Make
a whito sauce flavoured with an-
chovy sauce to taste, sorinkle with
fried breadcrumbs and allow to brown
in a hot oven for about 5 mmutes
Serve at once with fingers of bur-
tered toast. .

SHIRRED EGGS
Grease small individual dishes

with butter. Put a teaspoon of cream
III each one, drop in the egg,. cover
with another teaspoon of cream,
salt and pepper, stand in a dish
ofJwater, place in a moderately hot
oven-350 Fahr., or Nn. 4 +-and
cook until the eggs are set: This
will take about 8 to 10: minutes.
Serve at once.
EGGS SHIRRED IN TOMATO

PUREE
Into a greased oven-proof dish

pour half - cup of tomato puree.
B -eak in 4 eggs so that they lie
side by side, sprinkle with salt and
if liked. a little finely-chopped onion
or shallot. Pour another half

HIi~ ROYAL RvADTOEASY IRONING

"ROYAL "
SELF-HEATING IRONS

MORE COMFORT. fA~TER IRONING. BETTER RESULTS IN LESS TIME

THE PEST VALUE IRON_ E\llR OFFERED

WEIGHT 6 Ibs. The Iron does the work'
TH1B ROYAL IBOS te t he fastest pre-beating iron on tbe maU:et;.
Bures any grade of petrol. Heats in tbree minutes. Has 17in. of iron-
ing &1IIrtace. Heat can be regulated- Sel f-cleanfng in operation.
Lifetime construction Complete witb Nickel-Plated Stand. Stratninll
Funnei. Torcb e panner and Pu arp,

~O~D AND SJi'.RVICED BY:

Yuart: Smith & Co. (Pty.) Ltd. f

220 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

..._~--~--- ...

DI X IE
PEACH

[or
STRAIGHTENING THE- HAIR
AND KEEPING IT GLOSSY

• Don't be misled
• See that you get

The Genuine Dixie Peach Hair Straight
in the red and black tin

cup
of tomato puree over and cook as
above. Serve with grilled bacon.

Hot Meat For
Cold Days

-0-
MULLJGATA\yNy Soup

(for two)
The carcase bones of a chicken

and, if you like, the gibk ts may be
used for this soup. Put the bones
into a saucep in with 1 sliced onion,
I turnip, and 2 carrots; 1 and a little
celery. Cover with 2 pints of water
and simmer gently for 2 hours. Strain
off. Melt loz. butler or dripping,
then add 1 chopped onion and 1
chopped apple. Stir until brown, then
stir in 1 tablespoon flour and 2 tea'
spoons of curry powder. Add the
strained stock and simmer gently
while stirring it for 3 to 5 minutes.
Flavour with lemon juice, sugar and
salt to taste Bring to the boil and
serve.

STEWED FISH (for two)
.1 lb. fish (kingklip, sliver fish

or stock fi sh are suitable)
2 onions,
Salt, pepper,
A little lemon JUIce
1 bard-boded egg
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
3 quarters cup milk

Cut the fish into thick slices and
wash in salted water. Dry well. Slice
the onions and put with the fish into
a small saucepan, adding a little pep-
per, salt and lemon juice. Barely
cover with w arrn water and simmer
gently until the fish is cooked. Lift
out with the onions and keep hot.
In another saucepan melt 1 tea-
spoon bu' ter, stir in I tablespoon 0;

flour and gradually add half cup of
the fish stock in which the fish wac;
boiled and 3 quarters cup of hot milk.
Stir while it boils a few minutes, then
add the chopped parsley and the
finely chopped white of the hardboiled
egg. Pour over the fish and onion.
Press.the egg yolk through a strainer
over the top and serve very bot with
masbed potatoes.

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 103 lbs .• 50Ib3 .. 2) h ;.. I) I')'
5 lbs. Manufacturerers: PRF;MIER MILLING Co. Ltd. Joh3!ln~b:.Jrl!

Beware of imitations•
• Obtainable everywhere

)~~e~nqu~ri~!._!l~~~tO • JOHANNESBURG

I

FO 1\
J

~OBUST HEALTH!

MEALIE MEAL
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Dark
Cretonne
Curtains

4dvice For K ruttcrs Ladies: Bring All our
Problt"ms To
The I:DITf ESS
For C::;oltiln

iii
Carbolic Soap
Is Disinfectant

iii

OW that the Sales ere on. here
are some hint : Buy any
soiled articles. 1hese are

usually sound bargains, if the article
will will wash. I'

SINCE earliest times. woman, in

her search for beauty. has re-
lied on olive and palm oils. For noth-
ing has ever been found to equal
their gentle power to cleanse and
beautify the skin. These are the
same precious oils which are skill-
fully blended to ma~e Palmolive
Soap-with no animal fats whatso-
ever. That is why Palmolive. so mild
and soothing, is the most famous of
beauty soaps the world over.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each mornmg
and night' make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then nnse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

5\)1 tor 15/·
EYE TESTED FREE

15.t • ity Glu e& e plete ,... lSI.
U,Ga! pri e .I .. w ere SOl·. See 0lIl,. :
CH-'PUNS eH MISTS··OPTICIANS

68 ubi t. Opp. N.... Liht.,."

Dressmaking
Finishing Off . Touches

VERY woman who does much
knitting accumulates a store of odd
skeins of vari-coloured wools: but

every woman does not think of utilis-
ing every scrap of it.

There are a hundred and one uses
that remnants of knitting wool may
be put to. First and foremost, and
most ambitious. is the knitted woollen
blanket. One South A frican woman
of the old schccl, whose hands were
never idle, years ago knitted several
of thele. striped in colours just as her
fancy pleated her. and one or two of
her children still have reason. every
winter, and eVtry time they travel, to
bless her forethought ancl resourceful-
nels in making these li,ht woollen
covers. Not only are they easy to
carry and to pack, but on a bed, under
an ordinary rug they add warmth
without weight.

These can also be most attractive
made in separate squaret of colour
which are sewn together afterwards
like a patchwork quilt.

Tea-cosies for winter. covers for hot

CRETONl E curtains printed in
light shades may be soaked in
salt water and then washed in

the ordinary way. but those with a dark
background should. be washed in bran
water.

}fake the bran water this way. Tie
tome bran in a clot h. leaving plenty of
reem for it to swell. an:i place it in
me copper. with the tied end down-
wards. Let the water come slowly to
the boil and keep it boiling for about
aD hour. During this time, contin-
aally stir the water, moving the bran
aently at the same time to preven t it
from sticking.

Then let it 0001 down and add a
pint or two of wann water and some
IOIp solution. Plunge the curtains
into the water when it is moderately
warm, leave for a minute or two and
then squeeze just as lor flannels, Don't
rub them. or the colour mlY run.
Rinse in quite cc.ld water and to the
lut rinsing water add a handful of
kitchen salt .•

CAkBOLIC: A strong disinfectant.
and a poison in liquid form If
liquid carbolic is kept in the

house it should bear a red poison label
and be locked away out of reach d
children. Used in the furm of a pow-
der, it is ~afe as a household commodity.
it forn s a alueble in redient in some
brands (Jf tooth powder and is also
used in a di:inftctant soap. which is a
good cleansing agent for washing dogs
troubled With fleas.

CARBUl CLE. A kind of garnet
of a deep crim on colour more used in
old-fashioned ieweller_ than it is to-day.
A painful kind of boil is also com-

monly known as carbuncle. It starts
with a hard inRamed swelling which
gradually works up to a head and dis-
charges. Carbuncle and boils should
receive medical ettention at once. should
be kept scrupulou [y clean. and should
never be pressed or interfered with by
the sufferer, or the infection is likely to
s read.

The importance of this can-
not he over-em phaslsed.

Thei tiutshiug off touches
make a dress look anythtnz
but ··hom.:-made." while if
they are not done properly,
the dress will look "home-
made."

1st. Oversaw at all places
where it is necessary they be
made strong. For example
the armhole, sleeves, waist
and shoulder seams.
This i quite e8sy. Pre s
the raw edges together, and
sew them together. BO thet
the edges won't fray out
and the seatna come undone,

2nd. For binding, cut the strip
on the cross, keeping the,

water bag·, bed-socks, small mats for
hot di hes or tea-pots. are other uses
to which odd scraps of wool may be
put. A pair of fine woollen "cuffs" to
slip over the sleeve at the wrist. is
ano her u e for oddments and one
which will be appreciated b an elderly
person who suffers hom cold hands or
rheumatism in the hands.

A short shaped woollen SClrf made
with a .Iot to one side of the neck-
band to pass the other end through.
is a useful acces ory for winter that
could be made from left-over jumper
wool. Bright little cap, beret. or
"tamS" for sports or motoring are
easily made from very little wool.
Crocheted w801 po iell for wearing
with a winter coat are made from .till
lea" so is a cover for a baby's bill; or
a pair of reins to help him in learning
to walk.

A knitted woollen bag for IGiled
stockings. or other tri8es wa.hed at
home. a knitted polishing cloth of
many colours are other uses to which
scraps of knitting wool may be put.

The
LOVEL
Colours Of

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK
materials
NEW.

fairy 0,.- •• 11. ,... dod..,
..... lrtn.. etc., UI7 colour ,_

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO U
UrHER WITH COLD WATER

801L1NC WATER.

y
y

IN GLASS ruBES 6cl. EACH..
caD eet them from your Cbembt or St .... tl...,.... \

width even. ew it on the
light side of the garment
~"old the loose "bind' edge
over to meet the Iiue of
stitching. and hem by hand
Don't let any of the hand.
sticbing how through Oil to
the right Bide of the gar-
ment.

3rd. Pin up the hem aU round
e enly. ~~W the hem care-
fully, so that the stitches
do not show on the right

side.
If the dr is made of 8
thick material; it is better
to sew up the hem with a
line of the her riug- DOlle
stitch on the wrong side.

4th, Last ly. car ful pressl ng
is most import nt.

L LIVE'S
BEAUTY OILS

-Precious oils from
trees, used in mak-

ing Palmolive

(

Artificial flowers are sometimes a tiny
bit damaged or cr shed. These are
good bargains. for it is quite easy to
put two or three invisible stitches in
them to m nd them. and if they crush

Remnants of white cotton can often a little vou can fre hen them up a~ain
be purchased very cheaply because of DY holdi-ng them in front of a steaming
the manufacturer's tamp at the end of kettl~.
a roll of cloth. The e remnants a~e 1 Don't buy anything unless you reall
bargain. for the stamped. words WIll I need it. It is always a mistake to buy
come out after the .matenal has been I something, because it 'may come in
boiled two or three times. uselul sometime." In most cases, it]

(continued next column) WIll never be used at aU I

Sales Are
ere!
Ii

Tips For Shoppers

ee
B ood-

Ou
•os

ZA.11-BUK Quickly
Soothes and H cals.

Don't buy silk stockings., even al-
though they are half the price you

l
usuallY pay. There is generally some
fault in the stockings that are very
much marked down in price.

, Odd skein of wool of silk are good
bargains. if you can use them for making
knitted garments.

A neglected cut or sore may soon
turn septic, and then. because of the
Incessant, throbbing pam, hours of

i suffering must be endured. To a Old

this and be sure of quick, safe healing,
promptly smear Zarn-B on all your
zounds. The valuable herbal oils in
Zam-Buk are easily absorbed into the
s in. Thus pain is. soothed and
inflammationreduced. Zam-Buk over-
comes poison germs. cleanses the sore
places and heals without a scar.

Don't buy remnants of materiels un-
less it is the length you require and can
use. Otherwise you may have half a
yard on your hands.

-
Sold by all ciencifts. oS- ~u trw

1/6 Of' 3) /amily·uu.

Shrink·~g
Bla kets

BLA KETS-and more blankets
-are in the news these day ow~
ing to the cold nights. we are hav-

ing. Here is a hint on shrinking
blankets.
If some of your blankets have

shrunk (and even with the mo t care-
ful w hing they may do 0, you
now) .rhere' 'no need to think that

you mu t resign your elf to cold toes
in bed in future.

Here is a secret:-
Se\ a piece of flannelette. or even

calico, to the end and use this for the
"tuck in... You will then have all the
blanket on top of the bed, where it
is needed, and will be t u eke d
in at the bottom.

FATS I
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My Conception
Of Words

Madam,

Friends, Ihave chosen to base my
subject on woras, [have suddenly
discovered something that, I sup-
pose, has been lying dormant in my
mind. What is this strange thing
about? It is about WORDS. Who
can deny that words are something
magic? If any, speak?

Iam sure you will all agree with
me that words do possess the I
brightness of silver and the coldness
of steel; the warmth of sunshine and {
the austereaess of light. They either .
hurt or delight the listener, bring joy I
or sorrow to him. These then are j
some of the various ways by wh'ch
words can be utterd. I would advise
only one thing for everyone of us to
try and that is to think twice before
speaking, Think how much the
words you utter are going to react
upon the one spoken to. Again we
can avoid cruel words by
our minds to be orderly.
this is a very difficult task

allowing
I know
to per-

form for when'once we give in to a
harsh mood we say harsh things and
thereby hurt some heart. Yet if
words are kind the heart is made
whole and prepared to see its wrong.

Words have kindle fires m
man's soul, because they have been
h -rd and bitter. They have brought
about wars and death, and desola-
tion has sprung up wbere they have
reigned. The result brought about
by kind words is friendliness and
pe Ice and all fears fire dispelled.
That is my conception of WORDS.
Put it to test and WE tch the outcome.

QUEEN[E 100. K \TIE
Roodepon

IWomen In
! Trousers

JReply To
Mi~slillian
Hlatshwayo•:Madam,

It is with deep grief that I see
women, mostly young women, who
seem to look at it as a new fashion,
walking openly in man's clothing,
because such is an abomination in
the sight of God. For thus we read
in the Bible: "The woman shall not
wear that which pertaineth unto a
man, neither shall a man put on a
woman's garment; for all that do so
are an abomination unto the Lord
thy God.") Deutoronoms 22:5.

Editress,

This is my repl y to Lillian Hla-
tywayo whose letter was published
on July in which she asked
who was to blame: a moderm child
or parent. Perhtlps she is really
serious on what she asked and it
may be that she is one of those
who wishes to be helped along the
path of life. In order to know which
way to take or follow, she has strong-
ly stated all she can to show that a
modern parent is to b 1 a me. J
hardly believe that she is a child as
she says she is one of the modern
children. If so then take it from me
a child will never be equal or ahove
his or her parent, no matter how
deep its knowledge may be. There-
fore, I say a modern child is to
blame because she or he is heard
instead of being seen. How does
God command people in the world ?

Few people realise that even Read these lines with great care;
Royalty has its informal momonts "HONOUR THY FATHER AND MO·
Such an instance was reported du- THER". "SUBMIT YOURSELF TO
rmz the VIsit of the King and Queen YOUR BETTERS", SO I do not see
of England to Canada. a chance for any child to turn round

. . and say a parent is to blame.
Early one morning, a serving Children are t b d t.d I k d h K" •. 0 e seen an no

mal , 00 e up to see, t, e mg'l heard and this world will remain as
carrymg a teapot. Explaining that t it was i f d
the Queen's tea had cooled off, he n ormer ays.
asked ~er to make another cup, ~his May I just convince her with
she did, but she suddenly realised those teachers who meet difticulties
that no one but herself was ther~ ,to after beating or lashing children at
serve the tea. ,As she ,was untidily school. There is altogether a
attired, she quickly whipped off h,er wrong way of punishing children in
apron and smoothed do_wn ber hair. some of the schools which is enough
A short while ~fter serving tbe tea, to make any feeling mother wild
?he S;lW the King and Que~n com- when it has been given to a child. That
mg into ~he scullery, their ~nly is why parents lose temper. I should
purpose being to thank her for the be glad if she could answer this:-
lovely cup of tea". Is it impossible for a teacher to train

without beating or lashing pupils?
Are there any other punishments
that can be given to children with-
out hurting or harming their feeble
little bodies? I am now concluding
by letting her know that I have been
teaching since 1919 up to the pre-
sent time. I have taught in town
and country schools, in the O.F.S,
and Transvaal provinces, but have
not yet met the difficulties she
mentions of rude modern parents.

I have too high an opinion and
respect for them to see them, perhaps
unaware of them, as an abomination
in the sigbt of God.

WALTER B. NQINl,
Uitenhage.

Rose To The
Occasion

on'y and not go to Church I
Let us march along the Road of

Civilisation with God! He is the
God of our forefathers known by
the name of "umvelinqangi" then
everything will be well.

MALUNGUZA KA NGU lA,
Durban.

ROSE SHUMANI,

If you want the best value for
your money, buy pure Sunlight
seep. It washes everything
better ..... and it ,aves y.ou
money by keeping your clothes
as good as new. Buy it NOW to

Orlando.

Playing With
Marriage

;

Madam, 'J

I

Allow me space in your valuable
paper to express my views on the
~bove article which appeared in
The Bantu World's Women's Page

on Julv 1, written by MISS Martha
Ndlela.,---I wish to draw the attention of
Miss N dlela to tbe fact that mar-
riage is natural. She goes on to say
that girls should test their men
friends before entering a contract of
marriage. What Rind of test can
such be? Does she mean that any
young woman should have to make
temporary marriage in order to stur y
a man's character"? If so, I wish'
to remind Miss N dJela that in that J
case she is putting the cart before I
the horse.
'*'" -_,__- -~-----

What do you think of a girl who
goes on to stay with a man for two
or five months and after finding out
t~at the man is not Mr. Right leaves ,.
him and continues to ad pt a
similar kind of "marriage" with
other people! I am sure such a
woman never gets marrie d. She
soon loses her character.

For children's hacking cough at night'
One rern-dv hilS proved the best;
And pare n's tell withQfond delight
How it has answered every let
The chjlcr~n take it eagerly,

I
And tell their chums, you may be sure
That mothers' only remedy

I Is "goor{ old Woods' Great Peppermint
Cure"

"Preachers Need
Iraininq"------
Madam,

One of your correspondents, in
the Women's Pages of July 15 seems
to accuse the preachers of the
Word of God without any cause in
an article headed "Preachers Need
Training." When she tries to enlarge
on her subject, she fail s utterly to
give reasons for this, which I think
I am correct in terming, insult.
"About fire." The Preachers do
not frighten people at all. The
Bible is definite about this. Turn
to St. Matthews 25:+ 1, also Revela
tions 21:8. The writer tries to
tell us that they should remind
people about God, because every
creature knows there is God. Does
every creature serve Cod? Even
when toe whole world has become
Chrixtianised, preachers will not be
silent, for God must be praised
and worshipped! Turn to the
Epistle of Saint James Chapter 2
verses 19 and 20.

She finishes off her article with a
question which. I think, should not
be there at all, since we go to
Churches not because our works are
good, but because we want to be
good. When Jesus says "Come
unto me" (Matt. 11:28) He is not
calling good people, but sinners, \Ve
must go to Churches with our lUI·
quities and shames.
, ~n sports, I am not going to say
It IS a sin to be a sportsman; but t

it is sin to go to the sports ground

(Continued 9.t foot of column 2)

Ask your

Storekeeper

for

2 GRADESUGAR,
'Vith 51 miles of
any rai way stat-
ion. the price must
not exceed

2id. per Ib~
by law.

Sugar is good for
you and will give
,fOU energy to do
a hard day's work.

Over 150,OOO~Bantu Use

Singer Machines

/

Wt1Y
Becauae they are the beat Sewin.
Machine. and Rive DO trouble.

Buy SINGER' Only
....... AI EaqIllJol ....

SH E TOLD ME THAT SHE
PUTS RECKITT'S BLUE
IN THE RINSING WATER

:.: WHEN SHE WASHES.
THAT IS HY HER d

\:::::.,~,.""::::;:::,,,

DRESS IS•••• ~~~~i!:~~I~t5~I~B~iSOWHITE.

HOW BEAUTIFULLY
WH ITE HER DRESS
IS. , CAN NOT GET
MINE NEARLY AS
WHITE AS THAT /

SAVE MONEY
WITH ECONOMICAL

SUNLIGHT
SOAP!

RECKIT

YOU must try Recldtt'. Blu..

Joet pat a little III .......

water DeZ1 d.me ,.,. do ...

..... hina. Yoa wJll be pleued

to see how much .hI., ,..

white clothe. become.

BLUE
PN83206-6 -makes .,l:Jile cloth«: wbiter /
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Re..floge~sQe K~ 0
Ntata Rona
Joseph r:lale

re slile Andries
Mokhuoane

K-\ masoabi a maholo rt: t ebi a
metsoalle lefu la Andries Mokhu-

ome, ea re siileng ka la :17 July a
Ie lemo tse +7. 0 na a Iihli mona
Ie Mr. Bridger. 0 ba a Ie mosebetsmg
ka Ia 16 a sa kule, ha Ie phmrna
ka shoal De a tloha ha .eka 0 ea
hae. Ha ho chaba la Sondaha a
fumanoa selupung sa mongahae a
hatsetse a sa bue a le makhatheng
a lefu a ba re ba etsa eng ba
hloloa, a ikela phomolong ho Jesu,
re lla bohle le ba ntlo ea Makhu-
oane, Molimo 0 tsilise ntlo ea hae.

Hape ka Sondaha busiu ke ha
re siioa ke mora e monyane oa Mr.
G. Tsholo ba ke ba tsilisoe le bona
ke Motimo.

Ka Sondaha bosasa Mr. Isaac
Tlbone 0 kile a re khalo bo ea
bona Mohoehali oa bae ka car ea
Mr. Mabelle, ba khutla hantle. £aha
lea Labobeli ke ha it. fumana pebi
hore 0 re tlohetse mosali-mobolo
au Mrs. 'Ma-motlalekbomo Mar~
kane, ohe ruri re lla Dohle le bana
ba ha Marokane. Modimo 0 ke 0
tselise bana ba Marokane bohle.

Mr. Lucas Tsehla . A. P. 0 kite
a re khalo ho ea mane phomolong
mane Edenville che 0 khut lile a
ntse a phela han tie.

B\ lena mona ke ~rrs Paulinah
, Iachedi (Evaton) Ie Mr Seth Mabe-
lie (Dist Kroonstad). Ah 1 Modimo 0
kiJe oa re sitsa ka pula e nrle mona
nokaneng ea Marobe, e tletse nokana
ea rona, che ka le hsanta li sa
emisitse (. Iarole).

(DAVID :'\IP HE)

MOTLHOMPHE HI, kekopa se-
bakanyana kuranteng ea hao

ea sechaba, holokela mant oe a,
li 30th June 1939, re tlogetsoe
e ntatarona Josefa Tlale oa kereke
eAAPO~TOLIC FAITH MISSIO.l
mona Lady-Selborne, a patoa kali
_ july 1939, opatiloe ke htloholo
le bana bahae bane batlile, bana leli
dobolo tsa hae, chelete entshitsoeng
ke bana bahae leli tloholo tsa hae
ie ena.- Kereke eababo e ntsitse
[2·11, Sam'Jele Tlale ca Spnngs
ICs. Ie Ietlapa la tlhoho, Jacob Koe-
I~ oa Johacnesburg £2, D. Tlale
aa Pretoria £3, Nirnrote Tlale oa
Elexandra Township IS"., P. Moe.
.etsi oa Lady-Selborn £1, Rabeka
Tlale oa Pretoria 155., N tolofo Ma-
tela oa Lady Selborn lOs., Onika
Tlale oa Pretoria 5s., Marea Moe-
etsi, oa Lady- Selborn 55., Disoai
Arone oa Pretoria Ss., r, and Mrs
Motaung oa SJjarings £ i-t 0 D. Mo·
tlbologa oa Pretoria lOs.
Bana ba hae lelitloholo bane bale

iO. Lehae la hae lene lele mona
Lady Selborn empa kerekeng ene
ele mona Marabastad, oile atlha
lehaeng la hae Lady Selborn ho ea
kerekeng ka 10 mesong akena ke-
rekeng ka 11 mesena. Mosebetsi oa
t hoaroa ke moruti L. L. Monehi oa
Johannesburg, a bua mantsoe ama-
holo thata mabapi Ie lefu.

Apaka boitshoaro ba hae mofu,
Ie kamoo aneng akhalernala bana
bahae lelirloho!o tsa hae, abakhale-
mella ho Molirno.
Mota 0 ha bua Re . M. Segola,
oraho ha bua mofumahali johana

R mofu, moraho ha bua .Elena Mo-
mpoetse oa Delmas, '\lorali oa mofu,
moraho ha bua Mofumahah j. H..
1 eketsi morali oa mofu le ena,
a bua mantsoe arnaholo thata le
mab pi Ie taetso tsa mufu,

lelitlo bolo tsa
ali tlohelang le-

•

loha
Chelete Ea
G gogo
Equity .B.
Society" v. .. :'.

t e
fa 6lJg. Joale -.lcerekeng· ra -tloga
b p.m hoea mots eng oa tidimalo
te:g ba buoa S Tlale mantsoe
Il13golo bakeng sa mofu, Rango·

aIleagoe, ruri ene ele lefu Ie lebol0 Tbe Equity Building Society (Per-
tbata. . '1lanent) ea Aegis Buildi.ng.99 Fox
Jacob' Koele a bua kaga mofu Ie . treet Johaunesburg, se satso simo-

ena. lon~a mobolo enoa ofaletse l'a mosebetsi gomme se itukisedltse
a ena lehlemo tse 100. keatshepa go tbusa Ba-Afrika Ie ba .., mala go
lehooieta- hoo. Monna mol:iol~ en~a boloka chelete tsa bona Ie go ba
one arata ho boua mants.)e a i10h- thusa go reka Ie go aga mcgae a
rno thata. bona tulona- tsohle tse segetsoeng

REV. D. TL.-\LE atho ba batsho Ice Mmuso.
Makgotla ohle a kago a laoloa ke

. Imuso katlase ga molao ana; The
Buildiug Societies Act Nomoro ea 62
oa selemo sa 1934 Ie 0 fetolang,
gomme molae ona 0 tshireletsa batho
ba ka b~Iokang chelete tsa bona.

CbeJete e ka bolokoang ka Lelcgo-
tleog lena e bolokegiIe gomme e ea
tsuala gagoJo ga ele cbelete e sa
ntshueng pele ga nako e beiloeng e
kabang' dilemo tse pedi.

Ga e motbo a ka boloka mashe-
leng a mablano (5s.) go ea fihla go
ponto (£1.) Ka kguedi gomme ntbo
eo e tia etsa gore abe Ie kabelo ka
Lekgotleng.

LEKGOTlA LA MOTSE
WA EDENV,bLE:' GO
HLONGWA GA LOKASI

Ka tsebiso ya. M:muso nomoro e 145
tlweleng K )rantt"ng ya Mmuso nomo-
r02604 fa di 3 tsa February. 1939. 10-
hse Ie bitswang Orlando Native
Towmhip Ie leng takolollong Je katlast
ga teolo ya }Iasepala wa Johannesburg,
Ie katolositswe ka n~a ya borwa lea di
morogo t.e 163; 3249 Romme go ya
leboya ka seripa sa • 2 sa Scripa sa
poli a ka Klipspruit No.8 gaese 'eri-
p! saC Sa Seripa sa polasa e I>ole-
taweag "'0.

Ga go chelete eo re nyatsar.g'l
motho aka simolla go boloka pall)
efe Ie efe ea cbelete. \

Bukana e hlalosang gantle mo:e-
betsi oa Lekgotla lena la EqUity
Building&cie~ et~ romcloo ~-~~===~~==~~~~~---~~~-~~~~~_~~~=~~
uena kaode go theko ga u k~tla oa
e batla kapa os ngolela ofisin~.,

huto Entsetsa ~
Sechaba Sd Ma-

Afri aPeJe
T~aManyatseng

(Ke . MABUYA)
Kala 20 July 19391ekhotla la

celetso (Advisory Board) Ie ne le
lutse ho lokisa k, moo )itaba tsa
mot e Ii tsoanetseng ho tsarnaisoa
ka teng. Banna ba lekhotla leo ke
bana, J. Ramotsoto, S. Plt:50 monna
ea ke'ello, H. Alphonce. Bana ke
ba emelang dosopo r E. N tsoeu S.
Mabuya Ie J. Matsoso. Chaba sa
he so mehleng e fetileng re ne re
sena tsoanelo tse kana tsena joale
ho bonala ban tie hore ha re kati ea
ho ruta bana ba rona, mehleng e
tlang e til ba chaba se hlornphe-
bang se neoang' litsoanelo tse lokr-
eng. I(~ nete kerebo Ion a thuto e tla
ntsetsa sechaba sa Ma- ....frika pele.
Molimo 0 boloke Afnka. Molimo 0

hlohonolofarse hanna aaa ba tsoele
pelelmosebetsinc 0 na 0 boima 08 ho
tsamaisa sechaba. Oho thuto e hlo-
keha hakakang!

Ka la 4 July 1939 kerekc ea DiR.
e ne e tsoere mokete 0 moholo oa
lipina mane holong eel motse
(CI tendon Hail). Morero oa eona
ke ho nt etsa mosebetsi oa ker ke
pele; Mong. ,Lip Letele mohol oa
Methodist Church e ne e Ie molula
setulo (cllainnall) a leboha sechaba
ka thuso eo se entseng.

fro . Justina S. Lit abe 0 k rurlile
hoseparal me 0 thusehile hantle ha
h no , ke tbabo le nyakallo ka la eng
ha Litabe.

Irs. Jane Mongale le eena 0 thu=e-
hile hantle ruri re leboha ea re ph
. ha etseng.

bathp ba .Tr m vaal bo-Katohki,
me ka hoo . ke a a tla tum.

.10rutl 0 ile a kula sebaka 'se se
telele haholo, ke ha e tlare k a Ii

. I ts 1. Phupu mongahae r ke ha a
rla mokotula lehaeng fa' bae Lady-
S~lborne moo' a neng ase a Iula,
teng.
. Setopo se ile -sa isoa St. Cuth
berts moo mo °u a ileng a fIh ela
teng ba a fihla Pretoria: T~ebele"I tso e ne e tseero'e ke muruti Ca-
non .Woodfield M.A. a thu50a ke
moruti H . Iaimane.

E ka . fod mo 0 b tsel ;sa tlo
ea sechaba sa Bakwpna haholo·
holo ba atlo ea M.>ruti e leng Jo·
frou Ie bana ba hae ha 'moho Ie
mokhoenvana oa hae .Iongbalj Pat
lelato I~ ba bang ka eena ba. he ba

tse isebe
PAT MELATO

EQUITY Building
(PERMANENT)63/39.

Masepalo' wa Johan-
nesbug: Katoloso Ya
Lokasi _~Ebit~WCJ,"g; ::{":.
Orlando Native>. .:

.I • • J •• " I'·

Townshjp
. '(/SAVE~ AND) BE SAFE"_

1: 4, •

Deposit Your'S;wings and Earn loterest on Daily Balanc;:e
Special .Rates On Fixed Deposl :

SAVL GS' ~CA.' BE \VITHDRAWS By THE DEPOSITOR
AT A,OY Tn.fE.

BROCHURES s'E~'T FREE O~ APPLICATIO ....

Call i~ for Del:ails
'Head Office Aegis Buildings ,'IA

99 FOX STREET, JOHA NESBURG.
Phone 33-0266 ~ P.O. BOX 4365

t...
.,..

......... .. Jt "',

."J , •• ~ ... a

,. --,.-----.::-' .•• .,.~ -. '.. I

Ka tsebiso ya Mrnuso ~o~~ro 259,
e tswil n~ Koranlemr ya .Mmuso no-
moro 2610 ya' di 24' tsa-' FebriJ~ry,
1939,seripa se $engwe se bit9wang'
"d" sa seripha sa 3 S8 polasa e loko-
logilerg ya Rietfontein oomor~1 9•. ~
eng setrekeng sa CefJlliston ~omme
tie bogolo bya di morogo tse 49,9994,
Iebtttswe thoko Ice Lek~otJa la motse
• Edenvale gore e tie ebe Lohse f.
ho ba boso.

64 39.

PACE FIFTEE.

Pehi Ea Lefu La Moruti
Benedict Pitso•

Ke ka masoabi a maholo babali ho
Ie t sebisa ka ha lelu la moruti Bene·
diet Paso eo e biteog moruti nako e
telele uaholo kerekeog ea Ch chi ea
St. Cuthberts Marabastad Pretoria.

Moruti Pitso 0 hlokafetse a le
lilemo tse 55. 0 ile a hlahela M"fe-
teng Lesotho (Basutoland) moo
e1eng hahabo. Bocheng ba hae 0 ile
a kena sekolo f f~ten~ ha Moruti
Lambert oa kereke ea Cbachi. Ho
t1 iha moo, ke ha a tla romeloa
Masite ha Cannoo WyeveJ, moo a
ileog a ithuta bo tichere teng.

Ho tloheog ba hae Ice ba e tla ba
Ticbere Thuoathe Ha Thebe e

Mokhethoaneog moo eirseng ha a
hloha teng ke ha a ila kena sekolo
sa boruti Lekhalong I. Botau
(Modd erpoorr) Ho tloha moo ke ha
a tla besa bo Cannon ka 1921 a rome-
loa 1 .eru. Ka mora ns konyana
a boela (MoJderpoon) ho a itbuta
Ie ho pherha thuto ea B -Pere Ita
( reast l, Ha a ena ho beoa bo
Peresi ta ke ha a rorneloa. T~I roane
Leribe ho tloha moo a 'ea Harrr-
smith moo eit eng Ita a tloha teng ke
ha a rorneloa Pretoria.

Ho flhleng ha hae 3t. Cuthbertf
Maraha lao Pret.)r,a 0 ile a ruta

IDi fella erapeng sa 3)

INSIST ON PRIMUS
Heaters, Cook~ '1eaten and lanterns.
There i over 50 years of sound practical
experience behind the world known Prim-
us Product. The name Primus tamped
on the t"nk is your guarantee of sound
WOt~manshlp and many year of reli ble
tetYlce.

NOs 981 &

Primus lantern No 981 and
1081. Li~hting capacities :~OO
& 400 5 candle power re pect-
ivelv Quick .tatting device . -

1081 mak lighting e sy. A k our
to . k eper for th e PI irnu

Product.
PRIMlS HEATER '0.

1010: For heatin bung
If any difficulty in obtaining rite 10..... lind rna I hou _ .The

r Rector i finely poli hed
and iv 8 concentrated
heat radi tion which can

Cyril Caro (Pty) Ltd., be dir cted to any de ired
P. O. Box 723 •• Cape To n. point. Paraffin burning.

Leonard Caro,
P.O. Box 2899 Johannesburg

• • •
Pampiri Tse Ngo/eang Ha Bonolo

The
1).-:d
tlt..;t
1nakes

writing
easy

Obtamable in ten different colours.

Sa dttho tsa mmele
)a baa bo utluahal
nore di tla ba boh}oko;
·ba. mabetla a hao, nu,...
tsoho, dijabana, ma--
nK"oele le_ ma.:oto dl
ruruhiIe, dihoetabane;
ba Itshlk1nya ho etsa
trore u utlue bobloko Ie
no . ebetsa ele blortso.·
PlJekola dipbio tsa baa. Etsa bore
1i llioekbc sebudula sa baa, ele
{lurt! bobloko bo bo sona bo tsue
')0 wke ba bo b 0 isa. Ho etsa
:IOlla ho batteha bore u sebed.isa
Ill:" Witt's Kidney and Bladder
·ilI:., tse etsedttsoe hore dt bloe-
'i~ dlpbto Ie sebuduJa.

. • na.
Kbemesl e ngue I e ngue e rekisa

ebile e rori . De Wit .~ .Kidney and
Bladder PH, dt rekisOa ka 3 _.6<1.
tapa 6 .6d. botlolo ele ngue. Fhllisl
tee pedl tapa tse tbaro di Jekane bo
bo (odlsa dihoreng tse masbome a
mabedl Ie metso e mene me ba ,d1
sebed1sa. umehla di tla bo phekola.

'5 KIDNEYAND
. 8 DOER
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More'ria Seiso 0,
Kgethiloe Goba
Morena oa Lesotho

THE

BANTU ~ WORLD

14 PERTH ROAD, WESTJ)ENE

JOHANNES BURG

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 12. 1939.

~'Ea Bohlaleo Ithuta
Kamehla"

Mehleng ena ea tsoelopele, sethoto
ke lela la ba bohlale. Ba-Afrika. ka-
baka la bothoto, ke lefa la badichaba;
ke llt ri eo dichaba tse ding di pala-
mang go ea Thabeng ea tsuelopele Ie
phagarno.

Ga gole jualo ge, ke tshuanelo gore
Ba-Afrika ba tsome thuto ka mahlo
a mahubedu. Seems sa Mangese-
mane se re : "Tsebo ke matla." Ga
gole jualo ge, Be-Afrika ba tshuane-
tse go irirna dijo g'l ba batla tsebo
Tsebo ga e fumanoe dikolong feela, e
fumanoa kae Ie kae ke bao ba e bat lang

Koa African National Club, Diago-
nal Street, Ba-Atrika ba ka [urnana
tsebo ea pale (history) ea South Africa
ka Lahone Ie lena le [e lenz. ka n/l!.-o
ea 4.30 Kameriti. Morena R. V.
Selope Therna, M.R.C., 0 tIa hlalosa
pale Iatshe lena. Bekeng ena 0 tIa
bole1a ka "Go fihla ga Makgooa South
Africa." Bekeng e ft tileng 0 boletse
ka "Go tla ga Makgoca" gomme a hla
lasa kamoo dichaba tsa Europe, di
rileng go utlua lehurno la India tsa
ntsha mahlo katenz, goinrne ga tsoga
khuduego e kgolo fatsheng la J:.urope
go batloa t;tla e kgutshuane ea go
India. A bolela kamoo Columbus.
Monna oa Lepotokisi a ileng gil bdtla
tseh ea go ea Indi" a uela godimo ga
lefatsht' la America; a bofela gore
ke monna e mong wa Lepotokisi. ea
bitsoang Diaz ea ileng a re ~a bat'a
tselll ea go India a uela g'1dimo ~a
Suuth Africa Kamorago ga Diaz
f?ll Ila monna e mong (\ Lepotnkt.,i,
Vasco da Gama, ea ileng a nhla India
KamoragO ga Vasco da Cdma go n-
hlile manna oa Leburu. ea bitsoang
J an Van Rebeik ka selemo sa 1652
gomme ke eena a ileng a hloma sefoka
sa Mak~ooa godimo ga mobu oa Afri-

ca.
gooa age mona Afrika. Ka boripana
ke d;hlogo tsa puo ea Morena Selope
Thema ,bekeng e fetileng,

Gore mos:tdi eenll 0 ile a tsOOaroa
leePick-up-van. a sa tsebe moo ",guana
• leng ter1g, Gft ekabe esebe Pick-up
ekabe a saka II bona nguana oa gagoe.
Pas op my kind, basadi Hogeiang go
noa jliala Ie da re bolaela bana.

Gore eena Pudi-ea-tsela 0 utluile ba-
.etssna b~ b8bedi Ba-Afrika ba bolt la
lea "Susseng" ka banna. E mong are:
"Mosadi, ke Gauteng mona. banna ba
rekoa.·' Ca u III ba rekele disutu Ie
dieta tse thamagana u ke ke oa fumar.•
I Itoya o.
E mong araba are: uLe kgale. nna

nke ke ka rekela monna disutu gore.
de a nysle r Gil banna ba Gauteng ba
Ie p()la gore ba ala. rekoa, "'a &eke be
ik~8thatsa ka nna moradi oa Mokuena.
Nna ga ka tla Johannesburg go batla
oY810, ke t Iii. sebetsa chelate." Ga
rialo ~a utluagala mekgosi e reng:
•• Chaisa. siya kufd.kazela.t.

Gore ka chuchumakga leng e t'a Or-
lando 0 utluile banna ba babedi ba
bua mahlomolapelo. E mong are:
•.Monna, keng ga 0 feletsa chelete eft

gago mo mosading ea senang semelo,
eo eleng mosadi 0<1 banna ba be hie;>"
E mong aTaba are: "Le nna ke make-
tse gO"e ke etsoa keng. Ke e1. bona
moscdi ('0"1 nnositse samolatt la, gobane
kamehla ke rera ~o motlogela errpa ga
ke sa mm lOa peI(Jea lea e eo otlatla, e

k ..re e ee gl) eena.

LEKGOTLA la M arena a Lesotho 1
le ne le kopane ka Labone la
beke e fetileng go kgetha More- I

na ea tla tsiea setulo se neng se dutsoe I
ke Mofu Morena Griffith. Kgetho e
ne ele magareng a Morena Seiso, mora
e mogolo oa mofu, Mor. na Bereng Ie
eena mora rnolu le Morena Makhaola
mora mofu Morena Letsie II. Morero
ona 0 ne ole boirna, gobane go utlua-
gala gore Morena Bereng 0 ne a ratoa
gagolo ke mofu Morena Griffith.

Lekgotla la Morena le tseile nako e
telele Ie rerisana ka taba ena Bolelong
le ile la durne llana ka bonzata gore
Morena Seiso ke eena mojalefa oa bo-
rom ba Lesotho, gomme ke eena a
tshuanetseng go tiea setulo sa borena.

IReUtlua ka . stE~EsLA90
..Pudi~ea- 'Se phekoloa k ametso-

Tsela tso e leshome
UseR€: OR tocela sPfuha Fa go
£, gl>la ,ba sduba ~e fetoharg nvu-
non: a Mpgats a ga u ('nil Il'Fifuba
;;:(>na0 hlag sa kotsi ena. S, b"disa
'Ep~ aZOne"ffin;e u p+ek Ie. ··S fuha
sa go fege a. Sefuba sa ka sa go
fegela se m ng se sa fole
kajeno se phekorsoe mme ga ke

" pSO Of" a 20 snna uo ena e ngotsoe
~ he e mong oa ba neng
~ ba tshuere ke bolcetsi.
1/ karncrago ga go sebe.

I--~"d disa "Ephazone" Ka
dilemo tse ngata ke
utluisoa bohloko ke

a.....:;..._ .... ~:::IU...J sefuba sa go fegela Ie
.AI' U c:.... ' 1:'.." sa dinko. "Ephazone"
e, ohekoJa SE- e mphekotse kamorago
"VB -\ ,~E SA ga bohloka ba dilemo"
FOLEI'IG kape- 1
la ka go nt.sna -~o ngo a ernong oa
segonla la Je go batho ba lebogang.
fudisa mometso. "Ephazone" ke pheko

e tsejoang ke dingaka, e sebedisoang
ke dipetlela. E phekola sefuba S&

mafahla ka metsotso e 5 go isa go 10.
E ea phedisa, Reka lebotlolo kajeno.
Thibela kotsi. U tIe u robale gantle.
Hlokomela gore u reka

- .

Phetho ena ea Marena e ile ea hlagi-
soa sechabeng se neng se kopane Mase
ru. ke Mmusisi, Mong. E. C. Richards.
gare ga mekgosi ea thabo le nyakallo.
(. 0 utluagaia gore bongata ba sechaba
bo rata Morena Seiso, gomme erne ga
tsua motseng oa Maseru a be a tsietsoe
gare ke bongata ba batho, ba difahlego
tsa hona di neng di tletse thabo.

Morena Seiso 0 rutiloe Lovedale
gomme ke monna ea ratang tsue}Jpele.
ea maikutlo a tsamaeang le nako tsa ka-
jeno, Taba eo a tla shebana Ie eona
jualeka Morena e mogolo, ke ea go
tsenyoa ga Lesotho ka tlese ga puso ea
Kopano ea South \ frica. T aba ena e
kgoln gomrne e batla monna oa hlogo e
fodileng ernpa ea :sebete Ie bohlale.

TabOo taa dicbaba di erne
mos8uekeng Lefa tsbe loble
10. t~oelop~le Ie okarnetdce kt-l
leru la ntoo. Lf'ga dirukbu-
hli t~a Europe disa didim~tse
nu~te eona ke 120re m8rumo
ono. ...sa loutsoo. ka mokgca 0 I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
makatsang. Hap., O9.ulla ba ::
khukhun~dana.bal~kakama- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tla go utsuetsana dilJhiri tsa
ntoa.

Motato 0 tsoang Milan
(ital y) 0 bolt\la gore Mrnuso
080 Japan 0 10kisAtsa go dira
s ..lekane sa thuc;auo ntoeng It'
Mrnu~o 00. ~ermany Ie oa
Italy. Gotbod Pitso e kgolo
ea dihlalefi t8a Japan, Italy
Ie Germany e tla kopana
gaufinyana motseng 00. Lake
Como (Italy) gu Ieri~ana ka
selt-kane sena.

Motato 0 tsuang (Germany)
o bolela g'lre Herr Hitler 0

batla go ets& se1ekane Ie
MmU8() 00. Hungary ele gore
a tie a kgone go romela maso-
J~ meAding eo. Rumania Ie
Poland.

Fatshe La
Tsuelopele
ga IenaKgotso

"Kabaka la go amogoa
Ditokel6 Sechaba 5e eme
Legageng la Timelo"

BEKENG e fetileng go be go kopa-
ne pitso e kgolo koa .vIaritzburg
(Natal.] E ne ele pitso ea Ma-

rena Ie baetapele ba ga Zulu l~ matona
a Mmuso oa Kopano. Pitso e ile ea
buloa ke Morena H. A. Fagan, T ona
ea taba tsa batho ba batsho, gomme
eena 0 ile a kgothaletsa Dikgosi gore
di tsebe gore 'di na [e boikarabelo ba-
h.eng sa puso ea batho ba tsona. A
re flO teng batho ba bolelang gore puso
ea dikgosi e hlolegile gomme go tshua-
nelse gore go batloe tsela e ngue eo
bi1lho ba krt busoang ka eona. Et"na 0
h0na gore dikgosi di tshuanetse gO 1110-
komela matla a tsonB, eseng go a sebe-
disa ka phoso. Sa shebane Ie taba tse
theta gomme Mmuso 0 leletse thuso
go Marena.

A tsueia pele, Morena Fagan a re go
teng kgogolego ea mobu Ie diruo tse
r.gala go feta nageng tsa batho ba ba-
tsho; gdpe batho ba batsho ba ea b
bongata metseng ea Makgooa, gomme
ba fihli ba noe majuala a etsang gore
phelc bofebing gomme ba tsenoe ke
maloetsi. Mmuso 0 tadimile go Ma-
rena go loantsha bobe bona.

Ke eena a ileng a dira Rore mak- Bakeng sa theko ea mafatshe. Morena
F8~an 0 rile M m u S 0 0 ntshitse
£4 000 000 ea gO rekela batho ba Natal
mafatshe.

Morena e mogolo oa ga Zulu, Mshi-
yeni ka Dinuzu!u 0 boletse gore kabaka
la go amo~oa tokela Ie ditshuanelo se~
chaba sa ga Zulu se erne legageng la
timelo. Kajeno gase sa latela melao
ea bontata' 8"")na. Basadi be tloge a
banna gomm.ebas !tsana ba senyega ka
bon~ata pele ga mahlo a bona; ga go
seo ba ka se etsang.

Go bona~ala gore rechaba 811 $ZI
Zulu se ea fokotsega gomme bofelong
se tla fek Seo eena a se badang ke
~(lre ebe stchaba se matla. empa se tla
hloka math kabbka 1.1 go hloka ditokelo !
Ie dilshuantlo. ' N tho tsena kaofela di sups

A tsuela pele, Morena Mshiyeni a gore banna ba. ntse ba loki~e·
re Mmu800 amogile ba ho tokelo tSI tsa ntoa. Koa 1: nglaud
go ritela juala ka ma)apeng a bona. go teng ban n a ba
romm~ batho ba nooa juala bo hlan- ~opo'ang gore nto& e tIe. b Ja.{1t
tshang ba Sekgooa. . kgf)eding ena. 6& eka hlaga

Morena D. L. Smith. Mongoc::li(II I
taba tsa batho ba batsho 0 bolelet!!e dlchaba di t a emelana ka ~~.
pitso gore go teng basadi ba Ba- bopego s..ns. Ka lehlak(l
Afrika ba banglila leooa lohannesburg rfllng fa Ce.rmany e tla ba
letoropong tse ding bi phelang ka go Italy, Japan, Ie Hungary; ka
reki,a juala Ie go phela bofebing ba leblakoreng fa England ~ tIa
seneng banna gomme kabaka leo Mmu- b

I b a FranCA, Rus~ia A mfllrica.se 0 oga maano a go thi ela basadi go I •

ea ditoropong ga ba sena lengolo Ie Jqlma nla, Poland, Turkey, It"
tman~ go Komosasa ea tulo ea ba I 6ret-'ce.
IIgileng go eona. Molao 0 tla neea I 680 taba di ka tsamaea ka
Kom'sasa mada gore a seke a neea ,
mosadi lengolo kantle Ie tumello ea ba- I mr k~oa ona, ga go bela ..tl:lt'
tsoadi kapa ea monna oa gagoe. gor~ Herr ~.J itler 19 Signor

A tsuela pele Morena Smith a re I \1uBBoliui ba. \tJa bloloa, (Joba'
I 0

Mmuso 0 dumellana Ie kopo e reng ne ~aja pane 0. tBhnAr~ tau. ka
Kgo~i e kgolo ea ga Zulu e daba ~a dinglln8 Chins, Mant8.rian8
l1'ad, ~ Usutu, gomme ~a go Kgosl e : a tBbu~re tau ka din~an8
KgoSJ e tla fioa tumfdlso f'a bortna. Ab .. M .
e reng "Rayete," gaese Kgosi e kgolo I y~oI1111a gOTA 8JAr~m8nfll

Pas op my kind, IceGauteng, mona, Ifeela. Sechaoa se ile sa dumellana Ie a tshuere bothata fatsheng
hsedi ba taamaea sa Maemae. kgopolo ena lea mekgosi ea thabo. ) la Czechoslovakia ~----------~----------~

Gore eena 0 ile go utlua mona ku-
ranteng gore Moruti Kompese 0 ea
matla le gore 0 ile Bopedi go ea batla
dihlare tsa go mophosela, 'eaba Ie eena
o itahla a ea ga Zulu go ea batla mafu-
funyane.

Gore ga rnoruti Kornpese a ka mo-
leka ka hlare tsa Bopedi. eena 0 tla
rnophosela ka tsa ga Zulu.

Gore 0 tsamaea ka "diragadibonoe,"
pheko eJkgolo ea marumo; kabaka leo
ga tshabe bo maime ba Moruti Kom ..
pese.

Gore 0 boleletsoe ke C. N Malatsi,
Kgosi ea Phaleboroa, gore mosadi oa
Mo-Afrika oa dilemo tse 22 0 fumane
a tagiloe gomme a!uele ka nguana oa
matsatsi a supileng, gomme a tlogela
nguane eo. Nguana a tholoa ke banna
be babedi gomme ba mo isa charge
office ea Doornlontern.

(nifella serapeng sa 1)
E phe-cola ka metsotsc eseme.

kae
SEFUBA SA MAFAHLA, SA GO FE.
GELA, SA DINKO, GO THIBELANA
MOEA. GO GOHLOLA, SEFUBASA
MAFAHLA SE SEGOLO, MAFATLA
A PITLAGANENG,' GO KGANGOA
LE GO KHUTELOA.

,.Ke kgale ke kula ka sefuba sa rna.
fahIa, me ke fumane 'Ephazone' ek
pheko ea dipheko, E setse eleselemo
keosa kule" S.A,7.

• Ke ne he tshuaroe ke sefubasa go
fegela se kopane le sa rnajahla dilemo
tso thaT0, mme kaleka dihlare tse nga-
ta empa ga go se tetang "Ephazone"
Se phebla sefuba sa mafahla Ie go
hlotkisa mafahla. Ca ke phelekantIe
Ie sona. Se phekola maloetsi 0hleI
mafahla."- D.H.

.G" ere k0e·Bptla buka f1~.
• 10 0 go H. t A

SMITH, D'STRIBUTING CO. LTD., P. a
Rox 6824, Jobann~s~urg

Tsebiso

Go Banqoleli
Le tsebisoa gore ge Ie romela ditaba
Ie saene mabitso a lona ka go tlala Ie
addresse e tletseng go seng jualo taba
tse Jona di ke ke tsa gatisoa.

Morulaganyi.

Meriana
E TLISA BOPHELO, ~ATLA LE HO TIEA KANTLE

LE TIEHO

CASCO~rOVA PUHGA TIVE No 6
Ho tenR nako tseo ho sa batlehe meriana e tsholJisang e mada. ha ho ba-

tleha {eela merillna 0 bulang mala Ie nchafatsa ditho tsa mmele. Monana
ona 0 loketse ba bmyane Ie ba baholo, haholo basadi ba boimana.Theko2,6

LETSOLLO No 9.
Ke sa ba baholo feela. Ke morillna 0 tshollisang 0 matla, Stbedisahalepo

ea khaba ea tee. 0 hloekisa mala lcapela. Ke motshollisa 9 moholobofeta.
Theko 6d

HEALING OINTMENT No 13
Ke pheko ea maqeba le diso. 0 hloekisa Ie ho fodisa maqeba. 0 loketse

dinao lse bohloko Ie mmtle 0 palehang. Ha pheko e 0 fetang. Theko6d
DIARRHEO REMEDY No 15o pbakisa ho thibela mala a sebetsang ho feta tekanyo. 0 fodisa mala

a lomang, a let(lhanll a m.hubedu Theko 3/0
LlKOt:Nl\ COUGH Rt MEDY N\) 17

Mot~oako 0 mOndte 08 seluba, 0 loke!se ba baholo Ie bana. 0 ea tshepeha
'me 0 fodisa kaptla. E11p8 re rori~a motsoakG Oa nomoro 8 ho babaholo
Ie oa 23 ho b'ma. £mpa ha u batla moriana 0 lokileng nomoro 17 0 bo
loketse Thek9 6d.

1'~~__~~N~g~O~I~a~u~r~e~b~a~t~l~a~b~U~k~a~n~a~e~s~a~r~e~k~O~e~O~g~~~__~HAU SADI FU~ <\NE MABENKELENG
NGOLELA HO:-

I

HA DIHLARE TSENA DI SA FUMANOE MAIE-
NKELENG A H(NO, NGOLELA HO:--

•

MEDICINE COMPANY,
Maseru.

BASUTOLAND
P.o. Bex 82
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I Floating Trophy presented to the Trans- Olympic R. F. C.
vaal A frican Teachers Association. (Rand (By .-\LKOP) Sec. I

Branch) for school choir and Elocution. Sympathy accompany' Mr TutuLisa the great Olvrnpic scrum-half
Competition by Vick Products Inc of the season, who trough illhealth

• of his Grand-Iadv had to re pond
to a call home -at Queenstown.

He lef on August . His team
mate will miss him much wish-
ing him a good time and speedy
recovery ot the Grand-lady.

Soccer At
Wemmer
·E. P. MOTHIBA

The match between the Hungry
Lions and aughiy Boy was played
at the em mer ground on Monday
Au u t 7 It was starred ,..'ell by Mr.
A. banda refree, who conduct d
the game very ably. From the een-
tre the 'augl t I y~ pi, )'ed off the
ball toward the goal mouth of the
Lion only to fin I . I r. Relarel the
oal keeper of the Lion" proclaiming
• no rhorough are". The fullbacks
then returned it toward the Naughty
BoY.;; Mea but Ki tsa of the. 'aughty
Boys drove the Hungry Lions from
the do ir and invaded 'their den bv
netting the first g ral I he Lions
tried 10 vain to have their OWL bock.
That on y made the Boys Naughtier
to score their second goal before
half time.

The second half found the L'ons
.0 desperately Hungry 'that they
used all their LIOn tactic: to net
their first b ill within 15 minutes
championed by Tom ~t ix their left
win~, then \1r. Atexmdra the inner-
left LIOn followed tile equalising goal
and Mr, H. Reed the" 3edakwa lion
caue.the finishing touch by scoring
tb~ 3rd goal.

Desp te the comm!ndable efforts
of the Naughty Boys against the
solid defence 0 the Lions compo. ed
of Mr. Dan Lekoane, and Mr. Judas
iouthout e, the last whistle found
the SCOle at: N ughty Boys 2
Hungry LIons 3.

ar •e 53

I. BILIOUS HEADACHES
2 COATED TO GUE
3 IRREGULAR MOTIONS

Irrtest ne IS a > ntlc, natural laxati e,
combining fro it and h rb wi h bl d-
purifying alter. 11\ It cI r aw.l)· wa te
man r fr m rh body, removes bad b th
and headache and pun 1 rh blood. Child-
ren and a ulr Ii - It pi ant flavour

.. J prrscrrl» lnsesto» /(IT' all fUl Wllt'll/J

"'00 are ranstiparcd, 0" "ho Jbt1 ' tl: ijJc: Is of
consrspatron t otber part s -0 /I;nr ies;"
'ilt'Tires Dr. B srer (Re rt '0. 6).
lnresrone i sol by all chernis ts ar 1 0

peT mall rar or 6 per Iar e economi ..
familj pI.

mart Tailored

55/-
see OUT full range of an-

imed s, dress suits, tailor· made
mple saits. Overcoats all brand new and

ready te wur rigbta .y. Perfect frttin,
gaaranteed, Alteratio s fr ee,
SPORTS COATS 251- SPORTS SUITS 60 -
FLANNEL TROUSE"S ..IIIo.. 1816
101- DeJl~sit a d weekly paYiDntr. .aeeep
ted.Best attention given to every custcmer,

S,.r;C'4L D",,. .. IIIT.... HT 1'0111 A ..III'C4H.
LAMBERT'S TAILORS

21 Joubert Street.
0 ....Ce....... ,OHIIIIISrlllllllT

JOHANNES uRG

FROM

fOR ArL THINGS METAL
PNI648I-t

MICH S D.-\.VID that IS the crowd, there i no time
\\'hen the question is a ked wh for tbat in a busy g me like rugby.

is the best Rugby method and form- 1·..) If y m are detaine j by an
tion to adont? A question that ha ODPO'1Cnt ho has that diabolical

been actively exercisi g he nind ot !e ~n~ a men io-ied above, he has
p st and present pl ive-s both old and infring d rule (20) section (c) the
young, for some time, what is meant refree is there to ee to that, you get jlr. J. R. R hebe kept the pee-
pre=umnbly I~ what or of Rugby up and get on with the garn e. tater very lively, by explainm and
will produce the best results with Remembet' disputes get vou no- an-iouncmc to t em the points cor d
the maximum enjoyment from act- ~\'here, there's no tune for arguments and expl ming to (hem the rules of
ually playing the game, Rugby foot 10 a game, you have the Referee each ca ne a it \ as played. ~Ir,
ball is a game for gentleman. and to see that vou don't have to worn' -. H .1- ,-eli the Billiard Champion
vet it is ea 'V to cheat at it, vou cheat about .rectifying m stakes while vou played against "umekwg who was
yourself b 'showing your col eagues are en 'oyin~ yourself. with -the the runner-up, and exhibited some
and opponents. then the referee and tau ch judges to help him, stu II fine strokes during the g me.
spectators tha as soon as the referee he rule of the ga'11e .at ho-ne YO 1 There Iter Mr. D. M hupe the
sounds the whistle for the com- vill find that people who adapted Che 5 Champion played a game
mencement of the ga ne, you simple tee rules for the g me m e thi ('f of draught . ~1r. H. j ajbhay, he
become f urio lS for reasons that are ver f>a' for you. I am sure they S. A Tenoi Champo 1, who won
known to you only. That is des- did. Rule (6) read : I all matches the Pmg- ong C nplol1::hlP -e
tructive of this wondertul game If a a Re eree and. two touch judges an exhibition ag uns T. X b the
man wan S to do dirty trick or b b finali t, Intere ring and reenly di. -

I m 5 e ppo n ed or mu ually
simp ~ become furious let him cheat agreed \l on. Then rule (10 clear played Volley B I \ a played where-
or be diaboli:al at mne pin- in his th.e matter to 'you that the Referee In the Lvdy ue t al 0 took part. I
own back -ard, but, let him keep ~'II be your sole time keeper and The progr -nrne w cone uded by'
clear of Rugby Foot B 11. Judge of fact. presenting the trophies to the \\"In-

Reverting to the .above question,. ners and prizes to the to 10 ving
Rucby is a g 'me of ki king, runninz "He. IS sole judge of law, note. Champions.
and pas ing the ball, and the beauty S bject to a ri!{ht of appeal to' \fr. S. H. Msweli Billiard Champion.
of the g-ame is combination I have your . nion.' You see bow eac;y[1Ir, tumelang runner-up.
always been an ado ir , of open rugby I the !aw plans .thing:; for you .. If you .\fr. H. J jbh y PlOg-Pon<YCham.pion
and have privately been a little hurt considered ~h'lt the Referee did y)UI R nnerup T .. 'aba-
when I have bee in a winning side down you Just take your pen, ink Ilr D. ,I shupye Chess Cha UPion'

J
and found that we ha e had to win and parl• and appeal to him and Mr Solo no Cele of the F mons
the game by the kick and rush his higher authorities. Law (36) jazz I ni lCS' Draug ts C ripton .
follow up and down him system. gives you the I i;;h - to do that. (Continue:l column 3) •
Going to the field of play with the Ofcour e the two touch judge v u •
idea to down so and so whether he know heir job as guided "I,
has the ball or not, doe not gener- (11) mention of Touch Jud~es
ally end in a smooth and friendly I me to ask player an i ouch
way RIgby game is an adventure, a J udges, not a qu stion re: lly bu
challenge to bold spirits, and not a np. Are you aw ff> that To ich
merely a game of strength tenchm- Ju ~ec:; are under the contr I of
cal etriciency, Its ail a matter of out- the Referee who has power to deal
look on the game, players go out on with them as pl: er? \\ ell foot-
to a field to playa game, not a fight, note of the arne rule will convince
your own plea ure, and please the you, and will refer you to 1 N (34
crow Will or 10 let u all go home c: tio (h) if you want to know
in a merry TODd, both players and \i\, h ? The only thin what ~our
specta or and say we had a joyou CaD ain are r quired to do b
saturday afternoon what does it rules i to to s for the choice of

J mat er, the game is the thing. 1n ends, th t' all so s y la ... (9)

,
rmost ca ec:;the altercation between To crown all ootnote of law
some of the pectators a.id the refer e 10 section (c) state that if player

, during a mat h, come from a harp pl yed in the proper spirit of the
tong-ue ea ben ..,10 cannot read or game, very few c es of d n ....et
write and does not kn iw the d ffer- could ari: e, to how th t I ugb~
ence of figure 2 Hod al ha et B. to Football is not a bull tight g me
say nothing about those who pr f s-
to know ru:{hy. but w .0 do not know
the rules of the game, who don't
undestand the ioterpreutlun of the
rules.

I take the iew that if • man
doe n't know he shoull not critcise.
1 have at ways contened that it is
the duty of the captain to see that
players get on With the game. My
own laws are: (1 ) rake no notice
of the mao outside the field of play

J

LEFT TO :RlGHT:
P. J. F. Pepler. M
(chairman'.

. 01. T. Motlan!
D. Maleke (ice

SEC.. : W. L. C. ~iller,
chairman). Sol. 1. J. Lesolang

Some Side Lights
From Our ugb

Grounds

H. T a 'bbay was al 0 prec:ented with
the Si ver Trophv which hac:;hPl"n
pre~en ed bv the:. ·ati,·e R~crui ing
Corp for the S-ng-Ie:; Champ' n-
ship for Tenni" which . r .Taj hw
wont I~~t month. This is the 7th
time. Mr Jajbhay has now held the
B. ~L . C. Si1g)es Championship
since 1934.

REMEMBER TIllS!!
JACK LONDO -s STUDIO
FOR H 'E PHOTOGR PH
CA TERI. 'G for AFRICAI 'S
26 est St.,
) • : 1 O\J S

Johannesburg
DAYS

St Andrew Vs
Wynburg

The challenge from \\ ynburg G.
C, d ted August 7 to the ab \ e I
Club was accepted and postponed]
for Augu t 13. I

SECRETARY (St A. G. C.) I

Potchefstroom I
Vs St. Andrews

On July 30 St Andrews was to
have faced Potchefstroom whose
failure to turn up rather surprised
and much inconvenienc d Sr
Andrews,

SECRE fARY (S~. A. G. C.)

SOUTH AFRICA TEN IS
CHAM PION WINS PI G-
PONG CHAMPIONSHIP
AT THE B. S. C.

A record number of gue ts and
member of B. . C. no iced the
Champion and runner up who
pl yed E rhibition matche and were
pre ent d with trophies, they won
in the folio vmg garne : B lliard ,
PID -P .mg, Che s, Draugh s, and
Tenm .

-r HE. }r)U re in
mere n<thine quite as ood u
•G n orin. Do n be persua ed

bu . Y other kind, Airnz,1 ass: '(IT

GrnaIp, 1.' and s« tbat ~II gtl it,

'Gen jmn' cures headaches, toothache.
"'3 zkache and 211other
a i n like magic.
Genaspnn' quicklv
n li ves rbeurnari rn,
c. I and influenza
A . for It at the
cbernisr or "tore

Loa tor the name on th oocne. nu\ onl
the genuine •Genasprin.' It costs onlv 1{6
a ttle of Zj tablets. or 9<1. or a rube n 10

ta e r

P. B 5613-1

SUKUMBIL
B ood ToniCA

T E GREAT BLOOD EDict E
ores;
m.

STOMACH LJVER BLOOD RE OVA TOR
RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRES"URE. CLEAR'" THE BLOOD

OF ALL I IPURITIES. TOllES UP THE YSrEM,
REFRESHES A. D L IGORATES

THE WONDERFUL HEALERand RENOVATOR -- IT BUILDS YOU UP
Refreshes the entire s stem. stimulates and is good for one and aU-

Price per bottle 4,6 (The King of Healer;) 6 -Po:;t free

LID PHAR lACY,
M3nufacturing Chemists,

2 SOMERSET ST , GE:DULD EXTEN510N,
Phone 56-2547 Springs
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Ba 11-Room Dancine B.M:S.C: vs.
~- 0 Pimville L.

In Durban Tennis Club

By Visitor--Critic

There is now the craze for the
modem Western BaH·Room Danc-
ing among tne young bantu. I had
an .expeuence of this in Durban
just 1t:l.eHtlY. baH- .l{oom Daucing
seems 1.u nave got full gnp of the
Durban public.

The exhibition of this modern
dancing ....as to be made on J uly 1
in the Bantu Men's ::,oclal Centre.
Being a b ....d-l\.VUllJ daucu.g 1",.. , 1
waited fur this night with great
anxiety. It came. I'bree quarters
ot the dancers were spick and span
property urt:!:>!:>t:din evening wear.
That was me nrst striking Impress-
ion. 1 was to see superb dancing
that nIgHl, I thought, aud would get
a lot 10 add to my repertoIre of
Ban-Room danclllg.

When the band struck a soul-
stirring tune, it was none other than
the world'S most popular dance-
the Qu,ck-!:>ttlJ. Tilt: noor was ins-
tantly crowded. To my greatest
chagr m and dlsappomtment only oI~e
or two approximated the manner in
which that dance is to be executed
on the floor according to strict
prinCiples of Ball-Room dancing. I
saw none of its standard movements.
To crown all, tb ~ fundamental prin-
ciples of modern Ball Roem dancing
-the hold, the balance, the pOSition
of feet, the ;ktmmtng of the f.eor,
the rises and taUs-were depiorably
bad, ,f not waltting altogether.

Although B.lll-Room ciancio,
essentl:olly iocludes the 4 su-caUed
'Standard dances- the Waltz, the
QuiCk-step, tbe Slew Foxtrot and
tile T ~ngo oaly 2 ceulcf he danced
with some decree ef exactness viz .•
the Waltz and tile Quick 8U11t. The
Slew Foxtrot alld the Tanco, so
pepular in tae Ball..Roem a§ the
ciances of "lIrace," were not kttOWD.

What moved me to boiling vexa ..
tiea wai the had adjudication that
was exercised la the co .. petitiens.
The dancers who were most remete
from the fight ~y of dancing were
Ii'en prizes by the adjudicators
who are perfectly ignorant of BaU·
Room danclIlg. Why employ such
people to be adjudicators at all ?

Iwant to be a constructive critic
to the Durban dancing fans. My
conviction IS that everything must
be doue properly, along right lines,
if It is to be dune at all. There is
nothing half as appallingly sickening
as" douig anything that belongs to
other peoples culture improperly
My humble advce to the orgau.ser-
of Ball-Rcom dancing in Durban 1S

that they should consult Europeai
Ball· Room d mcmg I'eachers ot
Durban to aajudicate in the cornpe-

• •How To Relieve
Misery of Your

If JOG .Je aWl...
.. from a mJs«-
ab1e ebea\ cold.

'" tbia: Mas.,e throat, cbeet. «a4
kct with Vicu VapoRub .t bed-
Ulne. Then aprea4 a th1dt lares" oa
eIlest and coves" with warmed doth.

VapoRub gC>ea l"iCbt to work tG
bring reUef-two way. at once.
(1) Direct through the skin Uke •
pOultice; (2) Direct to the Irrltated
air-pass.ee. with ita medicated
vapors.
This poultice-vaporact1onlooaexa

I)hlegm-clears air-passages-checka
tendency to cough - relieves local
congestlon.

Of ten, by mom- VICKS
log the worst of
tho cold 11 over. VAPoRu.•

On the 2 JuJy the officials and
members of t he lmperral F. (.;.
welcomed to Mafekin!! two visit-
ing foot bull teams rom Lob rtsi.
The first match which WitS 8. cur-
tain raiser, started lit "! .3u p.m the
match Wt1S fast and lively. but tht'
Imperial 'B' proved themselves
superior to the.r opponent .... "Ill
the result in favour of the 1m
perial 3-11.

The second mitch which was
awaited with ~n·'\t interest atart-
ed tit 4 Iiw. Tne first half seemeu
balsneing and a hard fight ensue
th-reefrer The front line of both
lid(>1presled hbrd and 80 did botb
b ck lille!j. About 10 m nutes be
fUIt" the closp of the tint half 1m· East
periel centre forward D. Gopanp.
1&t aewon. erfu! ',Il"t>d pa88t'd the
two b.cks and scored the firat Il~al.
, III Il the secoRd ionin.r Imperu,J

proved tactful and acored a second
a ... 1b7 a 20 yds. pl.ced kick byw. The Lil,. \\rhitf's L. T. C. of
Kolaoa. Lobatai made teYeral Ea.t ChltlDlt Do·r p1a7ed • match
•ttempts 'to Impecial atoals, bur d Durban Det-p on Juh i3 • in ....
RUlhe 'Dunlop' was a atumlaling Carhfomians L. T. C f)f Durba
bIoclt, tlU at lon4r lsst Lobat!i Mood· port Deep. WhpD the,-
"riacht wing "Fleoxibilit" .. wi,1a hi~ startt>d the payillio'!l "'tiS full with
lte-.dy way.f pressin«. scored tI spectators. At 'lunch time th.
ttluy J[oal from. the eighteen lead W!l8 four pmes in favour 01

llIle. Imperial 2 coals Lobatsi Lily whIte8. The partnership of
1 ,Gill H. G. Zondo and D T. Mauqoki of

E. T. ),{.\KHALE~DE F.flQt Champ D'or waR vI'ry strong
against . Mr. M.h·.nyana and

tried to change his players, it was I Jel t'Y •
,. vv.in. Tne match pndei at ttbout After lunch they contlnuf>~
() 30 p_m. The I"sd WHS 28 gaml s' and &!rs. D: M 0 n a m o. d J
ill flivour of Lily Whites L T.e.1 "',,~ terri hIe With bpr be ...u.tIfllI
Lilj..q hOfl" to pluJ Kroonstand ~trokes. Althol g~ thA Car )fo~
earlJ'in August. ItlB Lawn TennIS CI\lb CaptaIn

E. M. lrlAGW ACA. (Continued in previous colum! )

titions and demonstrate as well'
More advisable still, some of tl e
better dancers hke Mdlalose, 1 sha-
balala, and ]011ing Stone should be
prevailed upon to take lessons, and
subsequently open their own sohoos
of Ball~Room Dancing and coach
the intending Ball-room dancers in
the 4 standard dances already men-
tioned above - plus the semi-stand-
ardrzed dance, which is rapidly
coming to tbe fore, tbe Ru.mba.

A world of good would then be
done to the arnbmous and enthusias-
tie Durban dancers who are ai
present groping in the dark, as it
were. Such eye- jarring, elementary
mistakes as prancing on tip-toe
shaking the bod '" and grabbmg the
poor lady tightly With the resultant
raisiug of her cresses Will undoubted-
ly go overboard. "The good dancers
glide in a smooth silky style. effort
less ..and simple." :Ie: Victor Silves.er.
the Vv'urld's Ball Room Dancing
Champion, puts it.

Remember that Ball- Room dancing
has become standardized. 1ts basic
pri nciples are fundamental, and
<annot be cn auged- Th, yare C:i

permanent as the Irw of gravity.
Any dancing, no matter how rythmi.
and grace ful, should not be called
Ball-Room Dancing, if not in accord-
ance With tbese principles. Like
Tennis, Soccer Cricker, Rugby etc.
one expects to see the same funda
mental principles everywhere.

Lastly, to those cf the Durban
daacmg fans who already possess a
,ood smattering of dancing my ao
vice is that they should procure th
foll.wing books for thorou§h use and
guidance, all of which have beer;
written by Victor Silvester, of whon
mention bas been made alreadv.>
(I) Modern B.dl ..Roon Da.ncing (2}
Theery and Technique of Ball-Boon
Dancing (3).Tbe art of of the Bc411-
Room.

Mafeking
~Sports News':

Lobats; Soccerites

A very brilliant match was
played by the above mention! d
teams, at the Sabie location foot
ball ground on the 23.7.39 at
330 p.m, The results were 3.2 In
favour of the Shooting Stars of
Lvdenburg, ;

Thi:=~a8 thtfine At m;tchC~v;'r
played at Slibie since the reopening
of Ute foot Ball season this yebr.

Plsvers were all in form. and
the folJowiBI': Dinner Time. ~ill'
Kay. "'hite horse, Full 8t, pant.
Intombi Violet were Star. oll-tbt·
tit'ltl. The _zoel ket'pt'78 we cats ir;
the True St'nse of tbe woni., ·""e
are~~tini~eWinhrSwatlow8 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to play &pinat Baberton on the
30.1.35.

. Saturd-v July 22 saw the Pim-
ville Stars in action at the B.M.S.
C. Tenni .. Court. 12 30 to 5 p.m in
a friend'lv '- mateh. Makoe and
Khamb~le rhe H.M S C. hard
hitters took the field against G. B.
Xorile »nc1 Branebv and some
brilliant te-mis was displayed, re-
sulting In B.M.~.C·8 favour 4-6,
6-4:. 6-4,. The next programme was
two sets of Singh s ag~in!-t the
Bantu Spor-ts Champion Bransby
Matshaya who met jajbhy in tin
aggressive mood, both played fast
and serious tennis. both sets went
in Iav. ur of Jajbhay 6-2, 6-1-
Thereaft 'r:p1ay continued to 5,p.1ll
VH.Y intere!"ltingly and resulted in 8
win for the B.M.&C. by 22 gam. s
lead for the afternoon. The follow-
ng represented the tl M.~.U.
vlessrs lJen Ml:Ihoe, M. Kharul.n Ie,

Moikengo- H. Ja.i h'iY, Pimvrll-
was r- presented 1 y t he f. [lowing
memb r s. Messrs G C Xorile, B.
\1 .tshaya, Piet Mothibi, J. Mofo-
king.

A. P. KHULA~G

Winter Swallows
vs Shooting Stars

8.T. VA-LANGE

t4essina Sports
Soccer ..JMatch

On J Illy 2 the Louis , rich·'f"
ream invade d Zomba Team, and
rh.·j·Ut·t in rase,.for the lip
march was the sDJaU team conduct-
cd by Alexander Mfans. scores I 1.

The big match entered the field
. t about H.45 p.m ref-reed by
Samuel Mahuwber~. and the com-
bininz forwards of both teams
sl-owed a brilliant and clean game

M. H. Frazer the Zomba full
bacx did not make any abor tive
-fforts.

The F Clubs in Me sins will be
p eased to hear of the con -truetion
of a n...w level foot ball field at
Louis Tr ichard to take the place
of the present sloppy one.

The big team final scores Zomba
3 Louis Tzi.bar d 2

I. W. KASAMBO

Champ Dor
Tennis

ISIBONISO. 28, EbbentoD T.n.. (
Hyde Park,
Leeds ~, EngluL
JUDe ',1935. .

Bauumzana Chamberlain'. (~1) lAd.,
232, Sir Lowry Road,
Cape Town, South Afrioa.
Bsngant,

Kute ngobunye ubusuku
ngihamba ngenyusa u Miula
Zambesi, Northern Rhode-
sia, ngatola umbiko oshe-
shayo ngesigijimi 80 Muntu
engicela ukuba ngiye maai-
nyaue ku Muntu amusebe-
nzelayo owaye ~epezu
kokufa.

Sihambisene ualesigijimi
izinsuku ezimbili ngaze nga-
fika lapo kwakulele kona
lowo Muntu ()('a'1"ini e·

ndhlwaneni ebisandukwakiwa. Ngi pa.
wule ukupefumula kwake okufishane,
noku kwehlela okubulalayo nokupimisa
kwake njalo, ngabona ukuti sekusondele
isikati sake sokuba afe njenzokuba isi-
bhedblela esiseduze kwakungatata izi.
nsuku ezinhlanu ukufika kona kunyukwa
ngomfula. Ngite mahlayana emitini
engangiyipete nga. hle ngarola ibbodhlela
le "bloan's Liniment." Ngiyal-Is aba
Iana ukuba bahlikihle i .•Sloan's" em,
hlana nasa sifubeni salo muntu owayesefa
bamboze njalo ngezmvubo. Ngite 8e.
ngihamba .f'kuseni angakolwa ukuti ngi.
ngahle ngimbone lowo muntu futi, ngi.
cabanga ukuti akasenaku sinda, kodwa
ngetuka muhla engihambele enda.weni
yami yamakolwa ngemuva kwamasonto
amatatu esabukeka butakataka. kodwa

esindile ngoku mangalisayo wabuya pezu kokufa,
Lomuntu ungomunye wa-

baningi e Central Afrika
abatole usizo ngokusebe-
nzisa isitambiso senu seqi .
niBo sokupilisa.

Yimi owenu,
HBBBOT PEBOY SHORING,
Obengu .Mfundisi. e Sefula
M_ion Station, Paris
En.ogelioal MiMionary
800.,. Northern Rhode-...

• .,.".1: I·SI••• '" Liniment .,Ipuzwa, 1,."llId" ...

• •
@,.\ ..

He was only half way down the pitch. The fielder mapped up dIf
ball and threw to the wicket-keeper. But Pa was then in his stride.
He sprinted up that pitch like a nro-year-old. And was well oM
the create before the bails were off. "Not out J If said the umpia
He'. Dot JOUDI. How docs he do it? Well, the fact is be kecpllot
per cent. fit with I tonic aperient which poun Bile into the iD~
tract. He', never bothered with that tipt feverish fu1Dest rJ
Constipation. No headaches. No btziDtP_ No U Liftf." He"
always good tempered! .
And the strong tonic blended into this ~ deanser keeps iii
Nerves well up to Concert pitch. He'. always ready for I ...
ANi can he fIH1Tkr
Pa's health secret lies in Parton's PurifyiDa Pills. They csplaiD"
energy, his happiness and his popularity. Why DOt try tbeJD?
Sold everywhere at 1/6 per bottle of So.
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This Week

w ,
os

ews
on "His
in full in
Page 12.
"Gossip ..

hR. Roamer's article
I IU " i~ quoted almost
'The Forum" of july 15,
underthe feature headed,
in Round the world."

x x
.Ii s Deborah Phetlhe.of Bechua ..

nahnd, left this week for Du.rba~.
...he will return to the city 10

September.
x x

.1aster Wea ver N. .I. 'dzingi of
Tarkastad Cape, younger brother of
B.T. 'dzingi of"The Bantu \\ orld"
entrained last week for St. Matthews
College.

x x x
Mis Vera Gwen Gabela, of

"e_tern ative Township, arriv ed
recentlyfrom Dundee- .,.atal where
she spent her two weeks' holiday.

x A x
We are sorry to hear that Mr.

Robert Mzileni of Tarka tad, Capt,
is laid down wi th a swollen foot
hich has heen giving him trouble

since la t year. \Ve wish him
speedy recovery.

Mrs, Reginah ~akubalo. of Tar-
kastad, Cape, accompanied by
her grand daughter :Mis~ Philo~ela
. '. dzingi, arrived In Germlston
I _t ....aturday. She is staying with
if. and Mrs. Bethuel Dlomo at
pre ent

x x x
r. \\ illiam j.Mseleku. the young

Zulucomposer who recently went
overseas to further his studies, had
tbegreat bonour of an audience with
tbePope in St. Peter, Rome. Mr.
. :e eku describes this significant
momentthus: "His Holiness gave
his han and I gave out mine, thus I
shoo' oi_ hand, kissed the Fisher-
man R n~ and touched his helmet.
After the audience with the Pope I
ent to ~ ss celebrated at the altar

b l uponthe Tomb of St. Peter.'
x x x

A acred concert arranged by Mr.
Griffith Motsieloa will be held in tbe
Inchcape Hall, on August 13. Part
proceeds will be given to the Love-
dale Appeal Fund. Many well-known
artists will take part including the
Philharmonic Choral Group of
\ 'estern TO\ nship. Mr. Motsieloa
assisted by his artists De Pitch Black
Follies have already collected
£34.0.0. for the Fund which is a
;ery praiseworthy effort.
Mr. Griffiths Motsieloa's company

entertained distinguished guests in the
Darragh Hall last Saturday night at
the conclusion of the :Toc H. Coun-
cil-a great honour ro Mr. Motsieloa.
On \Vednesday, August 16, De

Pitch Black Follies are performing
in the Cenema Hall, Alexandra
To\,""oshipand on Saturday, August
26, they are performing in the-W ...
L.A. hall assisted by the Merry
B ackbirds after a long interval.

x x· x
The Rev. amuel' Wm .• Iaegar

Archbi hop of the Ethiopian C r-
tholic Church in Zion, \ ho oured
the Orange Free tate on church
aflairs has returned to jobanne -
burg. He paid a short visit to the
officeof Mr. E. Mart Zulu, who is a
clerk tin the urn of well-known
Attorneys in Johannesburg.

•

Ir. Stephen Mph. hlele of the
Circulation Dept. has re umed duty
after spending his leave at home.

x x
Mis Agnes N. Maduna, of ''. 'Tya..

ni", axonwold, boarded the 3.40
p.m. Durban 41ail for the coast on
Tuesday. August 1. She was een off
by her cousin •If. . Ethel lass and
Miss Dhladbla with many other
friends. he will be away two
months.

x x

Mrs. E. Louw and Miss Ellen
Louw paid a flying :visit to Kroon-
stad <juring the last week-end on
domestic aftairs. They returned to
the city safely.

x x

Congratulation to Miss Esther
Iamsie Lutuli, Secretary. S. African

Burial A id A sociation, on her recent
marriage to 'Mr. . Fisher, of Be-
thal, The wedding took place at
the Bantu Methodist Church,
Sophiatown.

v V v
Bartholomew Pashe, roducer and

director of the elf-Help Club Revue
who will be staging for first the time
one of'[his Grand Musical Production
"THE GIRL FRIEND" on Thur-
sday August 17 at the B. 1\1. S. C.
Hall, wishes to request their very
many guests to roll up early [0 se
a very clever and original _presenta-
tion of the first .act. This will
provide a great surprise. .

v v

The engagement has been an-
nounced of Sophia, the youngest
daughter of Mofumahali Elizabeth
Mofoka of Qhomane, Maseru Dis-
trict. and the late Chief Setenane
Mofoka and Solomon (l gubesilo)
the only son of ..I. [kosk Maggie So-
bani, of Mqandu!i formerly of Co-
firnvala District and the late Chief
Alfred Sobani. Solomon Sobani is
well-known in far East Rand and
Pretoria. He is a Deacon at Nigel
Presbyterian Church of S. Africa
and the Chairman of Y. M. C. A.
He has done a great deal of work for
Pre byterians and many people will
be pleased to hear that the Pres-
byterian Church building has been
put up at igel Location through
his sake. Their marriage will take
place early this month.

y v v
Ars Elizabeth Oliphant and Mrs (

Rose Ntiea of Cape Town are
spending their holidays on the
Rand, and last week-end they visited
the offices of The Bantu World, ac-
companied by Ars.!If. fochekele of
\\ estern Native Township.

v v
lr _ F -eline Mabuza (nee Sitebe)

wh » ha= been an immate of the
H eid berg Government Hos oital
durmz her period of unsuccessful co-

mernen i on the way to recovery
Th- b-o her .fr. L. Sitebe wishes to
hank the nursing staff for its
kind treatment.

v v v
fiss Patrichia Noah, a teacher in

the United School, igel, spent her
week-end at ew Clare (Old) and
was the guest of Mrs. Charlotte D
P. Slinger.x x x

Misses Sarona M. Mokgohloa, and
Helena D. Iogashoa, teacber at v V v
D thabaneng Branch chool, Mpha- Congratulations to the following
hlele's location. Pietersburg, spent African Nurses who have passed
their holidays with Mr. and Irs. F. their final examniation for medical
K..Mogashoa, of the .A.R. Pretoria and surgical nurses: Georgina Le-

ISS Helena~. Iogasboa was seen shoai, Gladys Mkfze, Eilah L. Moha-
off at the station .by her brother F. pi, Viola M. Nruli, Eileen M. \
~ Iogashoa, MiSS Sarona E. Mo- Sililo, Nofumana Time, Ilarjorie
kgohloa, and Mr. Elson J. Maesela. J G. Thompson.

If In bed von lie sick and sad.
use vou've inftuenza bad

Or if a wheezy, chesty cold
Upon your lung ha taken hold.
1'0 keep that cold from getting worse
Y u'llneed but little from your purse:
Be let with prompanes you'll a sure
By ta 'log Woods' Great Peppermint

Cure

v vv

Mr. Dan \V. B. Gumede, Secretary,
Alxandra Township Workers' Union
Ai =xandra Townsbip Branch Secre-
tary, Transvaal African Congress,
well-known resident of the town-
ship, Ie=v es today (Saturday) for
Pretoria Bloemfontein and Kimberley
~fro Gumede hopes to return to the
city on eptember 2.

r. R. A. M -ernve, employee of
the Rand Water Board, I'ereeniging,
spent a few day at Alexandra
Township recently.

v v

fro Geo Tshabalala, teacher,
Bantu nited chool, Harrismith,
who has been vi iting Germiston,
Benoni. Heidelburg and tanderton
entrained la t unday night for
Harrismith, he 'as seen off at Ger-
miston tation by Misses: Miriam
hlapo, liriam Ihlambi, • Ie srs.

Charlie. Iashinini, Jeremia Mofokeng

v v

r. and Mrs. E. Mariane left for
T anun la t week for few week •
Ir. Mariane is principal te cher

of . . M. E. chool at r ba tad,
Pretoria. fro Solly Mogopodi left the
capital last week-end for Kruger dorp
011 busine s.

l\fe. P. D. egale, paid a sbort
visit to ber parent -in-Iaw at" 10"
kolokoe,' Bethanie, a efottnight ago.

Iiss Ruby 1. 1Iamosebn returned
from her visit from Mamabolo
Location on Thur ay to Mphahle-
les for the reopening of the chools.

v v v
Miss. 'L P. .I. gele, of Vereeniging,

spent her:winter vacation with friends
at ophiatown.

In Memoriam
v v v

-Mr. Toe Eben Radasie, clerk,
Rand Leases G. Ii e, i on
a month's leave which he intends
_pending at Healdtown and Rabula,
Dist. Kingwilliamstown.

Bendile ...... In levin memory of
my beloved parents+- Irs, Minah
endile who passed away on ugust

9, and Mr. Jo eph Bendile \ ho
followed her on Augu t 13.

\ e mi s their kind and loving
ways, with them we spent our

happiest days, we miss them
when we need friends; on them

we always could depend.
Loving and true in all their

ways, upright and just to the
the end of their day - Ever

remembered by their daughter
Beatrice Godle and Grand-

dauahter=-Dorothv hlapo.

v v v

Mr. dbalo and au ht r. of
Springs ines, who motored to
Black Diamond, Breyten, on atur-
day, July 22 looked quite well. They
had accompanied Ir ..lhasa who
will be staying there for a while.
Mr. fa eko re urned to prings
with them.

v

Mr. Alex T eleng, studen of
Diocesan Training College. Pieters-
burg, visited iss. M. "Tthitae and
Mi s A. thitae both of Kensing-
ton. v v

v
Mr. G. V\T. Pandliwe has returned

from leave and resumed duties on
July 22 in the Compound.

Miss Sarah E .• Iakula paid a fly-
ing isit on Saturday, July 15 to
Iiss lemaemah Buiy at 43. Royal
Cre cent.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

fre

Driver :
Ih t tc ha done m
n w '

GOOD FO
Gl\7e your whole family tea. It '\ ill
make - them feel fresh' and trona.
Serve tea '\ ith ever _ meal of the day.
It i cas_to make and plea ant to
drink and it brings "renewed energy
just vhen tired bodie need it rno t.

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA-SET FOR A

.WEDOI G PRESENT
Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRI KER
and their Family always drink
TEA. They say: Give a t -pOL ith up

and saucers to match to
fri nd ho g t married.
Ever 'on like tea 0 it
would be a u eful present.
The) would be proud of it,

when friend cam to
them for tea. Tea
very little.

•
~ 11$

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN
PNB 7271_1

•

,
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Passes Away . -
Domestic Announcements

Small advertIsements will be acce ~
trom our readers for. PUblicatioP I~
the classified columns of "The B n ~
World." Births, Engagements M'
riages, Deaths, In Memoriams 'W ar
eds, For Sales, etc. are cha'rgedn,.
the following rates :-- 1d per a

Minimum2s. 6d. wOld

THE BANTU WORLD
Head Officf.

(4, PERTH ROAD, WFSrDENE
J J HAN N E S BUR G. t

A Prominent Ministet L!piTlgton News
(By P. B. Mphahlaza

It is with great regret to
announce the death of Rev.
Benedict Pitso formerly of ~t.
Cuthberts Mission Mareba-
stad, Pretoria, who after a long
illness at the Non-European
Hospital died peacefully at
his residence Ladyselborne
on July 8.

The late Rev.: Gentleman
was a well-known figure in
the capital. He was born in.
Mafeteng, Basntoland, where
he received his primary edu-
cation. Through the gener-
ous, tlustrumeutaltty of the
late Father Lambert he was
sent to Masite College, Basu-
toland, where he studied as a
teacher.

In his early days he taught
at various places in Basuto-
land incl uding Thuoathe and
Mokhethoaneng. After a
lengthy period in the teach-
ing field he joined ministry at
Modderpoort where his reli-
gious ambitions were fulfilled.
He secured a flrst-class pass
in Priesthood and conse-
quentlyordained 8S a Priest
in 1924. Having achieved
the goal of his "calling" he
was stationed at Tsikoane
Leri be, Basutoland and
Harzismi tho rowards the
of 1938 he was transferred to
and St. Cnthberts, Mare ""~s-
tad, Pretoria.

Rev A. L. Mefata accom- is such a strong feeling by
parried by Jafrou, Mr. and other local churches that a
Mrs J. Xsbela visited Uping- deputation will 'consult the

. . . . . ton on July 8, on which local Town Council not to
On hIS arrival In Pretorta occasion the community grant permission for a build-

he ably and tactfully exhort- was able to listen to the ing site in .the location, the
ed his brothers to repent sterling sermons of Rev. Ma- ressona are unknown. it is
hence he successfully re- fata whose work seems to however the intention of
organised the church. ~is have been blessed by Sod, the members of the Bantu
Catholicism and .activities In no less than' 17 people en- Methodist to defend their
church work WIll never be rolled their names on the Ideputation.
f~rg<!tten b! those who,(know records of the Bantu Metho- A building committee has
hIm. dist Church, As space does been appointed bl the mem-

o 'May he rest in. peace."; - not permit I shall have to b.ers of the Church and c~~·
The funeral service was shorten the report. The ser- SIStSof Messrs Jackson MgldI,

conducted by Rev. Wood- vices were held in the St. as chairman, John Mgudani
field, M.A., assisted by Rev. Mathews School Room as the ·treasurer and P. B. Mpablaza
H. Maimane. members could find no other as the secretary. Soon,

The dec S d· . d suitable place Within a short building operation will be inea e IS surVIve .
by his wife, the onl son Cot- period of. only three .mon~hs progress. After .the . result
trell Pitso who is a t!ale nurse excellent progress IS being of the deputation by t.he
at the General Hospital and made b~ the small church other chur:hes a deputation
four daughters. ~e extend community, and already a' to be le~d ~~by P. B. Mpha-
our deepest sympathy t 11 gross sum of £8. 10. O. has hlaza will consult the Town
especially to his son in ~ ~ been collected amongst the Council for the grant of a
Mr. Pat Melato, Interpr~e; members. Although there buildinf site. "
.Clerk Native Commissloner's .
Offices, Pretoria. We thank
friends for their kind presents
of wreaths among whom we
may mention the name of Mr.
Mathabe of 2nd Avenue,
Marabastad.
We 1C8n also thank the

Manyano women of the
Wesleyan Church for their
re presen ts tions.

There about 300 people
a t the grave side.

Mayor Whitehouse 0 nyaka batho ba
baso ba babedi kapa ba bararo ba
hlomphegang ba tShepagalang: ba
nyetseng go dula polaseng e beelaneng
le Bockenhout Siding, Nylsoley, bao
bet ka shomang meshomo e Moapli ya
lokHeng, Molebeledi wa serapa MOo
lebeled! wa dlpere, Mosadl ~a go
blatsoa, Mosadi wa go snoma b
ntlong. Ba tla Iefiwa gobotsa. Batla
fiwa mashemo le mafulo. NgolelalO
NYLSOLEY, P. O. Bockenhout, N.
Transvaal. ]2-835

A.li announcements submited to "Th
Bantu World." must be accompant ~
by a postal order to cover the co e
and same must be received at the ottft,
of the paper not later tha.n {)p.m ct
the We~esday prior to the dat~6~
publteatilon, Advertisements ma be
either posted or handed in at the o~
of" The Bantu World," 14 Perth Rdct
Johannesburg. ..

It is an exceeding pleasure
to inform our 'Bantu World'
readers about the educatlonal
progress of our Roodepoort
~chool. NOTICE

WANTED KNOWN
WOLHUTERMOTORS

~Prop: O.A. LEBURU.
59 Good Street, SOPHIATOWN

Johannes burg. .
Plymouth 4 cylinder Touring Car £40
Try us for your next Spray Painting
& 'Panel beating.

Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
BALOETSIj Melcin Ointmente

phekola sefahloho se nang le mabadl
liso. ho hlohlona le boJoetsi baletla~
10. 'I'heko ke 1s:9d Ie 3s:6d. Melcln
Purifier e phekola maloetsi a senya
moroto 0 sa hloekang, dIhlabi t~
moroto, maladu le I1so. Theko ke
5s:6d., 10s:6d le 21s:0 •
TE MOSO: Alassyn e phekola ho ho.

hlola, tserame, sefuba, mafabla, mo.
khohlane, ho hatsela, mometso ho
feheloana, mphikeIa, ho ethim~la e
bolaea diboko tse nang Ie kotsl mo~e.
tsong, 0 hloekisa dinko, e thusa ba
bacha Ie ba ba tala. E fodisa ho ho.
blola 10 sera me kapela. Theko 18'6(1
Ie 2s:6d. RIG H T B 0 USE'S
Chemists, 90. von Weilligh Street.
71 Loveday Street, Box 5595, Johan.
nesburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoa kantle Ie
tefo. Theko ea diprele e tlase

A Journey From
Maun To Kasane

By" G. P. Katse

I have now spent 11months
in Maun as one of the Go-
vernment builders in the
district. My first trip to the

Bantu outlying village was a plea-
FIRST sant one. It was 209 miles

~-::=-~~~~~~~~~~ before we reached the area of

Roodepoort
News

,
REA.D

The World'

SYNCOPA.TE. FASC[NATE
CAPTIVATE

in four montbs by tbe Unique Tonic
Solfa Method. Send no money. Write
ro:- Mail Order Services, . flox236,
Kroonstxd. 26.916

By K. S. Mashao
sandy roads, We travelled 2
days by lorry going among 1
many species of animals-
fierce a nd tame ones. The
brave buffaloes heard us
us speaking on the lorry and
they followed behind for the
purpose of smashing us. It
was then that I realised that
a buffalo is very brave because
it tried to fight people on
such 8 noisy vehicle.

During this trip Isaw for
the first time a. great number
and various ty Pf>S of arrimals
such as elephants, giratfrls,
gazelbs, elands and zebras etc.
Besides t hese, ODe moruing I
saw a lion re=emh'tng in every
rea pect one I had seen in a
picture. 1 have seen some of
a light COIOLJ r on the n-ck and
t he hody reddish. h- lior,
was with two ott-ers rlt-Vllll:!"_

ing s zebra by th~ r<)bcl~ de
at ebout J 0 yards dis auc~.
The other 2 Ilona ran a way,
but this one remalu-d still
over the carcsse. ~n~peljting
that he might victmise us,
we avioded troubling him but
cont.n ued our journey peace-
fully.

On may way back to Maun
Iwes delighted to S8e once
more the country, I had tra-
versed with its beautiful
scenery

S,iiFFYHEAD

EDITOR

TO CORRESPONDENTS

ISIKHUMBUZO
Ngomhla we 31 July ndikumbula ku
pela unyaka wokuqaJa wokusweleka
konyana warn um1i WitnessJ. Mvula
Kwi Non-European Hospital. eRautini
Ixesba alikauge Jakusnenxlsa kwl
nkumbulo ze kaya lako imibla ngeml-
hla. Lala ngoxolo. Utando novelwa-
no Iwabantu base Raut.inl lakullbale-
ka kade kum nosapo lwam, ekubenl
umtana wam ebhubhele kude nekaya
lake. StlTab Mvula nosapo 12-916

A few drops ••• and
l'ou breathe again J
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes - helps
keep sinuses open.

VICKS
·~·T0-

please note that in future ALL
news must be signed in full and
the correct address given. Unless
this rule is adhered to your news
will NOT be published.

With intense interest our
congregation has been and
stlll is collecting money for
the benefit and improvemeut
of the school. It .has been
observed with amazement bond
gratification that when the
teach ere returned the
making of bricks for the new
school-building was Just
about to be completed,

,So within a couple of
months we shall be busy with
the new school-building, whose
plan provided.by the ..I£duca-
tic n Department is of a mo.
dern style.

We hsve again through the
petition and dextori ty of the
staff', obtained a nHW school-
garden, where our scholars
will Iud u Ig.. in manual work
inel udiug d irec t and practi-
cal tuition in agricultural and I
nature study.

We ar~ very sorry that we I
are going to Ioose one of our
abl-st Mistresse~ M. Mokone,
who has recently givflIn 8
notice, with the vei w of fur-
thering her studies.

We wish her succes in the
next quarter's understan-
dings and adventures.

Mada1ambane will attend to patients
atNo 129 Tenth AV., Alexandra
Township every Wednesday from
2 p.m. till 5 p.m. as trom A ugustj 2,
1939 12-913

•

FOR SALE UMBULELO
Ngombla we July 4 kwenzakala umfo
ka Ntlengwane ngokuwa pezu kwe-
ndlu e~it1 uvakwene ka iinaubo zake
kuba e hamba I?godllka ngolollwe ka
6:30 p.m. Dmnini Msehenzi we Cent-
r al Enztneertn, Works u Mnu John.
E. Anderson wamngcwaba ngeendleko
zake.Sivamdumtsa. Edwin F.. venna,
umsebenzt kona, 12·£22.

Winterveld Agricultural Hoidings
INRElEASEDAREANORTHOF HER'BRONAND ADJOININGSOUTPAN,

ABOUT25 MILESFROMPRETORIA,SANDRIVERBOUNDARY.
Very fertilesoiland plenty of water

Only Bantu people allowed to buy
Thepricesare as follows:
5 Morgen Plots £75 £6 Deposit - £1 per month
10 Morgen Plots £135- £12 Deposit-£l/l0 0 per month
The above prices include Transfer, Diagram and everything to trans.

fer into buyer's name. You do not pay anything more. NO inter.
est is charged. The farm is Freehold and the buyer gets
the Mineral Rights -\S WELL. The Plots are peg.

ged off already and the buyer can now get his
Deed of Sale.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH OS.
We only show once a wee;
and we only show tbe be!..
pictures. .

ROARING COMEDIES'
THRILLING COWBOY SHOW';]
TERRIFIC DRAMAS]

COME AND' SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-beba ved
audience.

.
SPECIALNOTE:Ifyou wish.to seethesefarms applyto the address given
below,andarrangementswill be mad~to take you out to see these

farmson anySundaymorning

APPLY:
Pan-African Real Estate & Investment. ..., . . .. "'.

Corporation (Pty) Ltd.,· of our dear mother, Rev.
1&l11 HAMILTONBUILDINGS, 207 St.ANDRIESSTREET, PRETORIASehI8pelo'~ grand-m other;

P.O. Box75 Telephone1712 f who past away on July 30,~ ~ ~ 1~32 .

ADMISSION
Firat 100 c:hiJdreD.. lid.
Adult ••••••••.. 11·

,
Lastly, we regr..,t very

much to announce the death

•
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Chief Installed At Springs Town Council
Rustenburg Grants £240 For

CrecheFirst Ceremony
For 46 Years

Thousands of A f ric a n s
and sever'al hundred Europeans
Rathered at Phokeng on monday to see
James Mcnstse Tumagole Mclerlegi in.
stalled as chiefs He is the eldest son
of the late chief August Mokgatle,
who died in March. 1938. Since then
the present chief has acted as regent.

The ceremony, which wss the fird
of its kind for 46 years, began with the
the procession. of the various .tribes
from the chief s house to the site of
the ceremony. The chief's procession
was led by a band.

The Rev. Penzorn gave an address.
which was followed by a prayer by the
Rev. H. Wenhold. Speeches were
made by the chief's uncles. Molisakeng
Patlele and Jethro Nameng.

The Native Commissioner. Mr. J.
C. Yeah, in an address. urged the
Natives to support their chief.

1 he chief was "crowned" by Chief J.
O. Mamogale and Sc:robatse.A leopard
skin was tied round his neck and one
was placed on his wife by the chief's
mother. This ceremony was followed
by the hailing of the chief and the
singing of an anthem. ,_-

Addressee were given by Chiefs F.
Mabie, K. Ssdulu.nili. 0. Pilane and
F. Mosale. and Chief James Molotlegi
replied.

Most of Africans who attended the
ceremony from the Rand travelled m
Mr R. G. Baloyi's buses

Strong
English
.Bicycles!

The All-British

FORWARD
and

..ROYAL S.B.
BICYCLES

]\'ow £3/19/6 & £4/19/6.
Buy one of these finest All-British
Bicycle~ . . enjoy riding . .
be independent . . save money. .
visit all your picnic local and camping
.pots.
SHIMWELLS ha"e hundreds 01
Bicycles in stock. The finest quality

at the keenest prices.
We are agents for Truimph, B.S.A.
Royal Enfield, Hercules and Phillips

Bicycles.
Send f.Jr FREE IJIustrated Catalogue.

SHIMWELLS
SHIMWELL BROS (PTY.) LTp.

108, President St. (Corner von
W lel/igh ~t ) also corner of Loveday
and Preside • St., Opp. City Hall

Jo annesburg.

Branches all R( ef ·towns and Pretoria

Supplied Rifl
To Africans

s

Bulawaro Monday
Stephanus Johannes Jansen van

Vuuren was fined £40. or three months'
hard labour, by Mr. .1ustice Hudson
at the Buluwayo Criminal Sessions to-
day on each of seven c sunts of supplv-
ing rifles to Africans who had no
licence.

. The Springs Town Council has II and death if creches like t~is ~ould be
r nted £240 for the advancement of opened In every location 10 South

~ a . Afrithe work at the African creche m rrca,
Payneville. Eight children attended the creche

Happy Children of the teachersPayneville Creche witth Their

In the first month. The number has
now increased to 22 Mrs, H. Ham-
merschlag chairwoman of the creche
committee told a representative of
The Star that the house given by the
Town Council for the creche has now

UALITY
A subsidy will also be given each

month by the Springs and District
Child Welfare and Benevolent Society.
This amount will depend on the
revenue received from the pupils.

The work at the creche has relieved
the authorities of one of their greatest ?ecom~ too small to acco~modate the
problems. Last winter a number of I mcreasmg number of pupils.

African infants died from burns re- Each child attending the creche
ceived while their mothers were at I pays 2d. a day. For this they receive
work. The infants were left in charge I three meals. They are cared for by a
of small children. fully qualified African woman teacher

When Mrs Margaret Ballinger, M.P.. and her assistan!.. O?ce a week t.hey
opened the creche in January, she com. I attend the clinic III the Jo~ahon.
phrnented the Springs branch of the I where they are examined and weighed,
National Council of Women. who were:
responsible for the establishment of I' An appeal for donations and toys for
the creche. and said that countless the children has been made by; Mrs
children would be saved from injury lHammerschlag.-

UNBEATABLE--

:
- ------~-------~-------------------------------'---------------
Segregation Kafir Beer
On Markets Sales.ln

Germiston
The segregation of Europeans and

non-Europeans on municipal markets
was urged by representatives of the Three months ago the Cermiston
Suid Afrikaanse Vroue Federesie before Town Council decided to try the ex-
the Provincial Marketing Commission periment of selling kaffir beer for con-
in Pretoria last week. The represen- sumption off the beer hall premises.
tatives were Mrs. A. B. Roosegaarde- The scheme has proved such a success
Bisschcp and Mrs. M. Ackerman. that the Council has decided to
Other witnesses were Dr. H. Nelson. authorise the location superintendent
Pretoria medical oflicer of health. Dr. to issue written permission to sell or
I P. Marais. municipal veteterinery supply kaffir beer in quantities not ex.
officer and Mr. R. J. Da vis ceeding four gallons for consumption
m u n i c i p a I h e a I t h inspec- off the premises to approved persons.
tor. all (-f-whom pr-ssed for more hv- As in the cast of ot-her Reef towns,
gienic (lid tior s on t~e uiarkets, p t- 'j the revenue derived from the sale of
ticulerl« ( n the Pretoria mar ket kaffir beer is a prominent feature of. I Germiston's Native revenue account.

"Our association," said the S.A.V.F.
representatives in a memorandum.
"would like to see segregation on the l
markets at the public auctions and at Printed and Published by
the out.o~-h8nd sales. Segregation i.s The Bantu World (Pt ) Ltd
enforced 10 Natal and we consider Jt y. .,
practicable in other centres as well." at their Offices and Works

No 14 Perth Road,

FU'RNISHERS1 LTD.

J,
!
I

WORLD"I
FIRST l.,,

Westdene. Johannesburg.Benoni Indians
Support Dadoo

Ali-British
STREAMLINED PRAM&
Now arrived in various
models. from, per 7/6
Week ••••..••READ

'T rlE 'BANTUA mass meeting of the B -noni
In 1ian Community was held at the
Serlon] Location last Sunday in sup-
port (jf the Nationalist Group of the
T rasnvaa) Indian Con~ress. headed by
Dr. Y. M. Dadoo. The meeting was
convened by Messrs. M. \1. Bhoja, N.
Parbhoo and C. S. Moodley.

Addrl'sst's were given in English.
Gujerati and Urdu.

Resolutions were passed expressing
(Continued at foot of next column)

"no confidence in the present officials
of the T ransvaal Indian Congress."
;:l nd declarinz full confidence In Dr.
Dadoo and the principles. policy and
programme of the Nationalist Group
The meeting supported passive resist-
ance "as the only means left to com-
bat an obnoxious and ruinous Act." J

44 PLEl~ STREET... JOHA1'J1'\ESFURG
(Oppollte Victoria Hotel)

Phone 22·2204 P.O. Boxt 670

•

,

First Thing Every Morning

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT"
The words "Eno" and "Fruit Salt" (lTe , ,

registered trade-marks. I •

,

AM E RIC'A N H A I R
STRAIG HTEN ER
You can now buy the well-knownKA
HAIR STRAIGHTENER

here in South Afr ca. Guaranted to
straiahten any curly hair.

SEND YOUR POSTA ORDER I\OW
Kam Hair Straightener for men - Price 5s:6

POST FREE
Kam Hair Straightener for women -Price 7s 64

PO!:>T FREE
ORDER FROM

FREDERICKS AGENCIES
17,CoU's Buildings,Smith St..DURbAN

Ease..that DR\
RASPYthroat
Each of these tasty cough drop'
betha your throat for 12 to 15min-
uteI with time-tested, throat1OOth-
InIlngredien~ of Vicb VapoRub,

VICKS MIDICATID
~JCOUGHDRO~

and VALUE

Trade In Your Old
Stove, for our'

WHITE ENAMELLED
COAL STOVE. Big
range now on vieW,
from, per week 10/.
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